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F. G. ALEXANDER
Haskell resident over 52 years,

who announcesHis candidacy for
Mayor tnis wcck.

LIONS CLUB WLL

BSERVE LADIES

NIGHTMARCH1Q

John Lee Smith, of Throck-
morton, Is Invited to

Address Group

Members of the Lions Club will
entertain their wives or sweet-
heartsat a banquet to be given in
the Tonkawa Hotel Tuesdayeven
ing March 10th.

Original plans called for the
banquet to be held March 3rd, but
the affair was postponed last
Tuesday by the Club on recom-
mendation of the entertainment
committee.

Ladies night has beenan an-
nual affair with the club for sev-
eral years and the committee in
charge of the coming event pro-
misesto have an entertaining pro-
gram arranged.

Honorary John Lee Smith of
Throckmorton, has been invited
as the principal speaker for the
occasion and hisacceptanceis ex
pectcd.

Work Progresses

on New Weinert
SchoolBuilding

Work is progressing rapidly on
the new school building being
erected irt Weinert, with a crew of
men busily engaged in excavat-
ing for the basement andfounda-
tions. First work ' on the new
structure was started Monday,
February2 by C. H. Mathes, Sey
mour contractor, but extremely
cold weather has interfered to
some extent.

Located Just north of the pre-
sent Weinert building, the new
six-roo- m brick structure will also
contain a gymnasium and audi-
torium.

Completion of the building will
provide much-need- ed expansion
of the Weinert school system,and
patrons are elated over the con-
struction.

- o
BANKS WILL CLOSE

ALL DAY MONDAY

Monday March 2, will be ob-

served at a legal holidnv in Texas
and both Haskell banks will be
closed the entire day.

In order that inconvenience
may be avoided,.patrons should
transacttheir business

CENTENNIAL
Nuraery Announces

SpecialSaleand
FreeRoge Offer

To encouragespring planting of
fruit and shade tree and other
Mwrsery ttoek, Conner Nursery
ss'flerelCo., ef this olty have an--

a speeial Nursery saw,
and in connection nave made
very attractive free elfer.; '
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FOUR CANDIDATES

SWELL GROWING

LIST ISWEEK

EntrantsInclude P. G. Alex
ander, H. K. Thompson,
W.P. Bosse, D.M. Guinn

The field of county and city'
politics widened this week to ac-
comodate the first candidate for
Mayor, a new aspirant for the of-
fice of City Marshal, and added
two names to the list of those
seeking the Commissioner'splace
in Precinct No. 4. The latter office
has attracted the largest list of
candidatesof any in the county
an even half-doz- en in the race to
daic- -

F. G. Alexander, amongthe old-- 1
est citizens of Haskell In point of
residence, submits his candidacy.

this week at the request of num-- i
crous friends for the office of
nasKeii mayor.

For Marshal, formal statement
of the candidacy of H. K. (Bud)
Thompson appears this week. A
well-know- n resident of this sec
tion for 28 years, he hasbeen em-
ployed for over two years as driv-
er of the County Prison Truck.

W. F. Bosse of the McConnell
community, and D. M. Guinn of
Sagerton, both highly respected
farmers and residents of this
county of many years standing,
announce ascandidates for Com-
missioner of Precinct No. 4 this
week.

Personal statements from each
of the above candidates will be
found on Page 5 of this issue.

o

War Veterans
Gather Here

For Banquet

Thrilling experiences of veter-
ans during the World War and the
Spanish-Americ- an fracas were
humorously recalled last Thurs-
day night when the Press Rogers
Post, American Legion, convened
in one of the most interesting and
well-attend- ed meets in years.

Representatives from several
other Posts in this section were
present. An oyster supperwhich
had been planned was replaced
by an impromptunely arranged
banquet when the sea food failed
to arrive, but nevertheless this
phase of the evening's entertain-
ment was thoroughly enjoyed.

Among the veterans who inter-
estingly accounted episodes of
their life in the service,were Den-
nis P. Ratliff, District Judge;
County Judge C. M. Conner, El-

mer Turner of Rule, R. I. McEl-ro- y

of Knox City, C. C. Gibson,
of Amarillo, E. O. Morgan and O.
R. Cooperof Rule, and J. T. Fin-le- y,

Haskell the only veteran
of the Spanish-Americ- an War
present for the evening.

Their memoirs would make in
teresting reading and provide am-
ple laughter if we had space to
reproduce the accounts,especially

(Continued On Page Eight)

RITES HELD TODAY

FOR A6ED MOTHER
I

OF HASKE 1 MAN

Mrs. Mathilda WhitekerDies
Tuesday at Home of

Grand-daught- er -

Funeralservice for Mrs. Matil-

da Whiteker, 75, mother of B. M.
Whiteker of this city, who died
Tuesday afternoon, were held
from the Mansell Funeral Home
in Rochesterthis afternoonat 1:30
o'clock.

Death attributed to influenza,
occurred at the home of a grand-
daughter, Mrs. Iban Adklns ot
O'Brien, where Mrs. Whiteker had
gone for a brief visit several days
before contracting the disease.
She had been seriously ill since
Thursday of last week.

Born November 18, 1860, at Se-dal- ia,

Mo., Mathilda Beatty was
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid Beatty. With her parents she
removed to Coryell county, Texas,
in 1870. She was married to A.
M. Whiteker at Coryell City in
1878. Her. husband preceded her
in death some three years ago.
Mrs. Whiteker, a devout Christian
united with the Methodist Church
at an'early ace.Since the death of
her husband, she has made her
home with her children.

Nine children, three sons and
six .daughters, survive. They are:
B. M. Whiteker, Haskell; O. w
Whiteker Rule; Mansell White-
ker, of Ariaona. Daughters: Mrs.
Aliee'Msrerew, Knox City; Mrs.
MeUie Mia. Lost Angeles, CaVf.;
Mrs. BUa Robertson,CanyonviUe,
Aefa. WJaS .eWMHV tW8MkWiljfBPeVa
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STIFF PENALTIES GIVEN
IN TRIAL LIQUOR CASES
Trial of ContestedActions Are First To Be

Recorded In County Court
First contestedcourt actions in

enforcing the recently enacted
State law making violations of the
liquor law In misdemeanor pun-

ishable by fine or jail sentence,or
both, resulted in five convictions
in county court this week. Coun-
ty Attorney Ben Charlie Chap-
man was in charge of prosecution.

First to face a jury Monday,
wuh County Judge Conner pre--
siding, was Earl Adams, charged
with sale of liquor in a complaint
signed by a member of the

"

sheriff's department.
Jury hearing the evidence in

this case returned a verdict of
guilty, and a fine of $100 and
costs was assessed.Notice of aD--
pcal was given by the defendant
through his counsel.Jury in this
casewas composedof Bert Gam--
ble, Mansell Bragg, J. W. Brown,
d. C. Cooner, W. C. Brlte and
Clyde Gordon.

Trial of JohnYancy. Jr.. charg
cd by complaint with the sale of

Work Started
On Haskell

City Election

JudgesNamed
Appointment of election judges

and clerks to hold the city elec-
tion on Tuesday, April 7, was
made at the regular meeting of
the City Council last Thursday.

J. E. Bernard was named as
presiding judge, and will be as-
sisted by Virgil A. Brown and J.
L. Odell. Election clerks will in-

clude Miss Dulin Fields, Mrs. John
T. Wilson, Mrs. Mack Perdue and
Mrs. Mildred Smith.

Installation of twenty addition-
al street lights in Haskell, recent-
ly agreed upon under a proposi-
tion submitted by the West Texas
Utilities Company, will soon be-
come a reality. Definite selection
of sites for the additional lighting
standards was left in the hands
of Alderman J. L. Tubbs by the
Council.

o
Supervisor
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GEORGE T. SPEARS, JR.

Supervisor of district number
twelve of Texas Old Age Assis-
tance Commission. He lived in
Graham where he helped his
father run a chain of newspapers.
Orville S. Carpenter, executive
director, appointed Spears re-

cently. District headquarters are
at Wichita Falls.

In Show Is
to Thief

Ten dollars in shiny new cur-

rency, a "five" and, five "ones"
which had been displayed in a
show window of Theis' Store for
several days, proved too great a
temptation for someonelast Mon-
day night.

The heavy plate glass was
smashed in two places by the
thief, in order to rip the bills
from the cardon which they were
displayed.

Theis', opening his store as us-

ual en Tuesday morning did not
notice the theft, and was sweep
in the sidewalk in front of the
store when John.Illls, in passing
saw the broken shew windowand
called attentionto it.

toss incurred on the piste gUss
will he mere than deuUe the
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intoxicating liquor, resulted in a
jury verdict of guilty, and the
assessmentof a 90 day jail sen-
tence and $100 fine. Jurors hear
ing this casewere A. Dunn, H. R.
Beauchamp, Lewis Hester, S. G.
Cobb, F. D. Hindsley, A. E. Fouts.

Tuesday's Session
.Three convictions resulted from

Tuesday'ssession,Earl Adams on
a second complaint alleging sale,
who again drew a fine of $100
and costs. C. L. McCann, charged
with manufacturing intoxicating
liquor, pleading guilty, was also
fined $100 and court costs, as was
L ,R. Bruce in a companion case.
Court costs will range from $23
to $50 in eachcase, court attaches
estimated.

Complaints against McCann and
Bruce resulted from a raid by
members of the sheriff's depart-
ment late in December,when an
improvised still and a quantity of
contraband liquor was seizedin a
pasture a few miles northwest of
Stamford.

Wednesday
Project

D. Scott la Employed At
Supervisor by City

With the selection of D. Scott,
Haskell building contractor, as
Supervisor for the building of the
Haskell Municipal Park, work on
the project was started Wednes-
day morning by a crew of 22 la-

borers. Appointment of Mr. Scott
was made by the City Council the
first of the week.

Leon Gilliam of Haskell is in
charge as superintendent of local
WPA laborers employed' on the
project, his appointment being
made by the district office .at
Wichita Falls.

Construction of the park, locat-
ed on city-own- ed property south
of the square, was made possible
at very .little expense to the city
through.' a government grant ap-

proved some time ago.
Permanent improvements will

include a concreteswimming pool,
wading pool, walks and drive-
ways, and the construction of a
large open-a-ir ampithcatre with
seating capacity for 600 persons.
In addition, grounds will be level-
ed and beautified with planting of
shrubbery, trees and hedges.The
park will include a half-mi- le

stretch along both sides of the

(Continued On PageEight)

Council
Has

Meet at O'Brien

The Worker's Council of the
Baptist Association met at 10 a.
m. Tuesday morning February
25th. at the First Baptist Church
in O'Brien. Rev. W. H. Albertson
pastor of the First Baptist Church
of Munday presided as moderator.

The following ministers nad a
part on the program: Rev. Roy
Shahan, Rule; Rev. H. R. What-le-y,

Haskell: Rev. Lowell Ponder,
Rochester; Rev. I. N. Alvis, Has-
kell; Rev. W. D. Green, Knox
City; Rev. J. D. Brannon, District
Missionary; and Rev. Jim Howard
of District No. 10.

The next meeting of the Coun-
cil will be held with the First
Baptist Church of Rule, Tuesday,
after the FourthSunday In March.
Rev. H. R. Whatley, Haskell was
named chairmanof the Program
committee.

With exactly sixty-on- e persons
having turned in their copy for
Free Want Ads to be printed in
our next week's issue, comment
of two who haveused this column
frequently In the past are typical
of those being received:

Mrs. W. D. Davis of Haskell,
in mailing tier copy, wrote: "I
put anad of this kind in your pa-
per for two weeks last fall and
had good results."

Holt Eastland, Haskell says:
"Advertising a used car for sale,
I sold it within a few days."

Want Ads will be published
free for one time, in the March 3
issue with no restrictions except
limiting the number of words to
29. You do net need to be a sub
scriber, merely a resident ofHas
kell county.

Mail or send your copy today
If you have anything for sale, or
trade, to rent, lease or want to
buy andtheWant Ads will bring
you surprising results!

Copy for aM ads should reach
the rree-ipree- s office not later
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FREE WANT AD OFFER
ATTRACTIVE TO MANY
CurrencyDisplayed

Window
Irresistible

Park

Worker's
Interesting

WiMUBON
ELECTED PRESIDENT

F ASSOCIAT ON

Young Attorney, Active In
Promoting Fair, Named

Wednesday

Meeting Wednesday afternoon
in the office of French M. Rob-
ertson, directors of the West Tex-

as Fair Association electedWil-t- cr

H. Murchison as president of
the body, filling the vacancy
created by the recent resignation
of Hollis Atkcison.

The new president, leading
young attorney of this section,has
served actively in promoting the
annual Fairs for a number of
years, and for the past three has
been Chairman of the Racing
Committee in charge ot the race
meets which have been staged in
connection with the Fair.

His unanimous selection by the
directors to head the Association
for the current year is a fitting
recognition of the valuable ser-
vice he has rendered.He is fami-
liar with every department of the
exposition probably more so
than any other director.

Dates for the 1936 Fair have
been tentatively set as the first
week in October, but booking of
attractions may cause a change
from this schedule.

Complete plansfor this year's
Fair will be mappedand announc-
ed at an early date.

o

New Location

Is PlannedFor

Haskell Links

A deal is being closed today
whereby the Haskell Golf Course
will be moved from the Bascom
property south of town to the
Lain farm 3 miles west of the city.
Construction of the new nine hole
course will begin the first of the
week, acording to Virgil Rey-
nolds, president of the Club.

The new links will be about
three thousand yards in length
and will be one of the best sand
green coursesin this section when
completed. About 15 new mem-
bers have signified their intention
of joining the Club from Rule.

Under the new organization set
up, Virgil Reynolds was elected
President and Roy Killingsworth,
Secretary-Treasure-r.

The following committees have
been appointed:

Membership: J. D. Montogmery,
Trav Everett, Bob Winstead and
Morris Beal of Rule.

Tournament: F. M. Robertson,
A. H. Wair, Clyde Raleyand U. U.
Clark of Rule.

Greens: B. M. Whiteker, Hollis
Atkcison, Roy Killingsworth and
Wilbur Arrington, of Rule.

o

VOTE ON SCHOOL

DISTRICTS
IS UNFAVORABLE

Proposition Favored in Two
of Five Districts Voting

Last Saturday

Balloting on the proposedcon'
solidatlon of five common school
districts last Saturday, property'
owners In only two of the dis
tricts favored the proposed mer
ger, thereby .defeating the mea'
sure.

To effect the consolidation, the
law underwhich the election was
held provided that all districts af
fected should favor the opposi
tion, County Superintendent Matt
N. Graham stated, in releasing
the verdict of Saturday's election.

School disttricts balloting on the
proposition were New Mid, Den-
nis Chapel, Gilliam, Cliff and
Myers, all in the northwest part
of the county. The measurecarri-
ed in New Mid and DennisChapel
districts, and lost in the remaind-
er. Total vote was: For, 96;
Against, 111.
Vote by districts:

For Against
New Mid 25 4
Dennis Chapel 23 16
GiUiam 17 32
Cliff 14 25
Myers 17 34

Hi hi
0

Called to Bedsideet Betotlres

Mr. and Mrs. H. Brock, Allen
Brock, Johnnttnwn and Mrs. H
K. Thompson. sU of Haskell left
early this morning for Livingston
PeMt eeunty, where they were

C. of C. Membership
Drive NearingGoal

C. of CSecretary
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RALPH DUNCAN
Who assumed dutiesthis week

as Secretaryof the Haskell Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Ti YOUNG PEOPLE

SLIGHTLY HURT IN

1 SATURDAY

Only Cuts and Bruises Are
Sustained When Coupe

, Plows Into Truck

In an automobile crash last Sat-
urday on Highway 30 near the
high school building, three young
persons narrowly escapedserious
and perhaps fatal injuries, when
the coupe in which they were
driving toward Haskell crashed
into the rear of a heavy truck
aheadof them.

Only two occupantsof the coupe
were injured, Edwin Bledsoe of.

Johansonof Rule. A companionof
Miss Johanson who was accom-
panying her to Haskell was un-

hurt. Bledsoe and Miss Johanson
both received cuts about tfie face
from the broken windshield, and
the young lady was badly bruised.
Their automobile was bady de-

molished.
The truck, driven by George

Smith, Haskell produce man, was
slightly damaged.

o

HaskellGirls Team
Win CountyTitle

In BasketBall

The Haskell High School girl's
Basketball team defeatedthe Wei-
nert entry 30 to 18 last Saturday
to win county championship hon-
ors ending a county tournament
held at O'Brien, in which three
rural and five independent school
districts were entered.

Beginning the tournament, Rose
forfeited to Haskell Friday after-
noon, then on Saturday morning
at 10 o'clock Haskell defeated the
Rochesterteam 30-2-0.

Next meeting Weinert Saturday
night the local basketeersemerg-
ed victors with a scoreof 30 to 18,
to win the championship.

The Haskell team was composed
of Bonnie Lee Gregory, Ruby
Stodchill. Bessie Patterson. For
wards; Maggie Lee Piland, Phae
Riley, Nonnie Patterson and Edna
Tidwell, Guards, uniy one sud-stltu- te,

Phae Riley for Edna Tid-

well at guard position, was made
during both games. Miss Tidwell
was unable to play Saturday

(Continued On PageEight)

$5.00FOR
Haskell Painters

and Carpenters
Vote WageHike

Effective March 1st, a hike ot
12 1- -2 cents per hour in wages
will be made by Haskell painters
and carpenters,according to a no-

tice which appears in this issue of
the Free Press.

Prevailing rate-o-f wage in Has
kell has been 50c per hour, which
will be raised to 82 l-- 2c, made
necessaryby increased costs due
to conditions in this andsurround
ing towns, they statein the notice.
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Responseby BusinessFinns
of Haskell Is Almost

Unanimous

Encouraging progress has been.
made in drive for memberships in
the Haskell Chamber of Com-
merce this week, Secretary Ralph,
Duncan stated Thursday morning.
Directors of the recently-organiz-ed

body are gratified over the ra-
pid progress being made toward
securing ample pledges to under-
write the adopted budget for the
first year'swork.

The membership committee,
busy a part of this week, haveon-
ly partially completed their out-
lined campaign, which calls for
contacting every business firm of
Haskell in addition to an intensive
effort to secure individual mem-
bership pledges.

Practically unanimous hasbeen
the responseof firms approached
by the committee to date, and
eighty membership pledges have
been securedto date.

Sumspledgedfor firm member-
ships vary in amounts, according
to nature and size of establish-
ment, Mr. Duncanpointed out, but
stressed the fact that Individual
Memberships could be procured
for monthly assessmentof $1.00.

In New Office
Mr. Duncan, elected last week,

has already assumedhis duties in.
the C. of C. office one door east
of the postofficc.

Work on several phasesof the
six-poi- nt program recently out-
lined, will be aggressivelyunder-
taken during the coming week.

Early completion of Highway
120 east of Throckmorton, and the
construction of lateral
roads in the county are points in
the program on which results can
be securedat an early date, many
members of the civic body be-
lieve.

Encouragementof any progress
possible at this time toward the
building of the Brazos River dam
in the northwest part of the coun-
ty will also be given by the Has-
kell Chamber of Commerce, as
outlined in the adopted program,

o

MANSELL BROTHERS

HENEiraEI
HOME IN ROCHESTER

EstablishmentOccupiesNew
Brick Building, With E.

Hob Smith in Charge

Erection of a new $4,500 funer-
al home in Rochester has just
been completed by Mansell Bros.,
hardwarefirm of that city.

The new building, of brick con-
struction, is just acrossthe street
east of the Mansell Bros, hard-
ware store. Complete in every de-
tail, the Funeral Home is one of
the most modern in this section.
E. Hob Smith, who has beenwith
the firm for a number of years,
is in charge of the new establish-
ment. Mr. Smith is a licensed fun-
eral director.

Entering the building, one finds
a large parlor, nicely furnished
for the convenience of patrons.
Other spaceis alloted for the dis-
play of a large stock of caskets
and other accessories.The em-
balming room in the rear of the
structurehas beenfurnished with
new, modern equipment.

The building is so arrangedthat
a funeral chapel can be added st
a later date, Mr. Smith states.

o
Erban Harris was in town Sat-

urday for the first time in alasoct
two months. He received serious
burns on his right foot and 13
in December, and since the nod-de-nt

has been confined in ehn
Stamford hospital and at Us
home.

A SLOGAN! 1

For the best slogan adaptedto
the use of the Haskell Chamber
of Commerce some person will
be given an award of $5.66, Sec-
retary Ralph Duncan of the or-
ganization announced this week.

No rules governing the contest
havebeenset out all that u de-

sired is a fitting slogan, and sug
gestions may be submitted in
any numberby anyoneresteinsim
Haskell County, Duncan stated.

"The Board ot Directors wlH
choose shebest slogan auliniiMsj
and make thesward," he added.
"and khsely will announces
ing date for entries shortly.
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Miss Sue Ratliff U Party
iloaorce on Eighth
Birthday.

Little Miss Sue Ratliff was hon-

ored on her eighth birthday with
a party in the home of Mrs. R. V.
Robertsonon last Thursday, Feb-
ruary 20th.

When all of tnt guests had ar-

rived, a numocr of games and
contestswere played, the favorite
being "Amateur Hour," with each
little guestappearing on the pro-
gram. After the gifts hJ been
unwrapped and admired, guests
were invited into the dining room.
The table was beautifully decorat-
ed with white and pink crepe pa-

per streamers from the chandlier
to the table. The huge white
birthday cake with eight burning
candles centered the table, which
was laid with cut glass. Blue can-
dles burned at either end in cut
glass candelabra. Pink sweetpeas
were also used very effectively in
table decorations. With the birth-
day cake Mrs. Robertson served
sandwic'-- , candy animals, and
hot chocolatewith balloonsas fav-

ors to the following:
Jason Smith, Jr., Jack Lewis

Aikcns, Wallace Cox, Jr., Alfred
Pierson, Jr., Dick Bischofshausen,
John Wane Koonce. Clyde Lynn
Gordon, Charles Cooper, Jack
Crutcher, Doris Mae Humphrey,
"arolyn Koonce, Bobbie Anne
Head, Jane Richey, Tommie Jo
,cflar, Janet Henshaw, Sue Col-

lins, Nancy Collins, Sara Beth le,

Earline Pcarsey,Mary Lou
Webb, Dean Bartlett, Nancy Rat-
liff, Gloriette Crutcher, Janice
Pace. Stella Marie Frierson.

North Ward P. T. A. Meets
With High School Unit.

CommemoratingFounder's Day,
members of the North Ward and

High School P. T. A. organizations
met in joint session on Feb. 20, at
the High School Auditorium.

The program was openedby the
singing of "America" by the whole
sscmblage. An Impressive candle

lighting ceremony was an out-
standing part of the program, with
representatives from the High
"chool student body, Parents and
Teacherstaking part. The honor-
ary merrT, lighting the candle
of progress was Mrs. W. A. Kim-broug- h,

' ho is a life member of
the organ ration

Two numbers were
given by '"' H'ah School Choral
''ub, directed by Miss Wheeler.

Mr. A " Pierson. a worthy
- ttizen, gi ' a enlendid addresson
"Charactp-- Building of the Child."

The chairman was pleased to
ave so many fathers attend this

meeting To show appreciation,
shifts wer presentedto Miss Fitz-
gerald's aid Mrs. Brook's rooms
'or having the most father repre-
sentative- Mrs. Maloy's room was
also prs-rttc-d a gift for the sub-
scription of thirteen new mem- -'

ers to U-- ; organization.

Mr and Mrs. Chas. Bntton and
'aughterPatricia Lee, of Borger,
Texas, were week-en- d guests in
he home of Mr. and Mrs Sebo

Britton.
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Student at Mary llardia-Bayl- or

ObserveFreshmanDay

Saturday was Freshman Day at
Mray Hardin-Bayl- or College, Bel-to- n,

Texas, and every activity
gave way to the Big Collegiate
Tour which the class took that
night for their annual reception.
Hundreds of young men from
nearby Colleges and hometowns
were on the campusand all things
indicated this as the biggest day
of the freshman year.

Miss Beatrice Wheeler, Haskell,
Is one of the freshmen who, elud-
ing the sophomores,introduced her
escort to the take-of- fs on other
college campuseswhich was the
feature of the evening. Returning
to Hardy Parlors, she introduced
her guest to her own college, and
in that way presented the most
representative freshman, Miss
Sally St John, of Harlingcn.

Half Moon Home Demonstration
Club Meeting

Membersof the Half Moon Club
met in the home of Mrs. P. M.
Mullins WednesdayFebruary 19.

An ed quilting was
enjoyed in the morning and at
the noon hour a covered dish
luncheon was served. Mr. Mullins

I especially enjoyed the dinner, it
. being his birthday.

in me aosenceoi me president,
Mrs. M. O. Field was the presid-
ing officer during the afternoon
session.

Miss Peggy Taylor, Home Dem-
onstration Agent, gave a demon
stration with pictures on diet, and
of vitamins A, B C, telling of the
difference of food. A person
should have plenty of pure water,
fresh air, proper foods, such as
fruits, milk, and vegetables, to-
gether with plenty of exerciseand
sleep, in order to have a healthy
body, Miss Taylor told the mem-
bers.

Those present were Mesdames
M. O. Field. W. G. Pope,Marshall
Davis, Glen Merchant, Walter
Viney, a visitor, Mrs. Edwin Pope
and Misses Janice Viney, Bonnie
Brite and the hostess,Mrs. Mul-
lins.

The next meeting will be in the
homeof Mrs. W. J. Popeon Wed-
nesdayMarch 4th

Reporter

Bunker Hill II. D.
Club Meets

The Bunker Hill Home Demon-
stration Club met February 21 in
the homeof Mrs. Vernon Wofford.

The program was on Parliamen-
tary Law" and an interesting dis-
cussionwas held. Club work and
ways of making a better club, of
more benefit to memberswas dis-
cussed.

Those present were Mrs. M. E.
Wadzeck, Mrs. A. L. Wadzeck,
Mrs. Lowell Wofford. Mrs. Edwin
Muller, Mrs. E. W. Campbell and
the hostess,Mrs. Vernon Wofford.

Our next meeting will be on
March 6, 1936 at 2.30 o'clock in
the home of Mrs. E. W. Campbell.
Our agent,Miss PeggyTaylor, will
meet with us. Everyone is invited
to attend, and our members are
especially urged to be present.

Reporter.
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Fabrics and patternswere nevermore attractive to
menof all ages. . . and the urge for a new suit at the
beginning of Spring can be accomodatedherewith-
out strain on your pocketbook! Come in and look
throughour stock,or if you preferordering, we will
be pleasedto extend our connectionwith the best
tailoring concerns.

No Schemes You Get Your
Money'sWorthHere
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Shower Honoring
Recent Bride

Thursday afternoon, February
20th, at 3:30 o'clock, at the home
of Mrs. A. F. Thurman, Mrs. Otta
L. Johnson was hostess for a
bride's shower honoring Mrs.
Marvin Gibson, formerly Miss
Rcba Anderson.

The entertainment was in the
form of contests. Of course the
bride won all of the contestsand
was awarded the prize which con-
sisted of many beautiful and use-
ful gifts.

After the gifts had been admir-
ed by all, a delicious refreshment
plate consisting of hot chocolate
and sandwicheswas served to all.

Those who brought gifts were:
Mrs. Otta Johnson, Ethel Lou
Clanton, Mrs. Joe Cooper, Lois
Davis, Beatrice Barton, Blanche
Davis, Mrs. J. W. Kennedy, Mrs.
J. F. Carmichacl, Mrs. Gene
Smith, Mrs. Austin Coburn, Mrs.
Willie Johnson, Mrs. H. S. Gib-
son, Mrs. Odie L. Bland, Mrs. S.
J. Rcdwine, Eunice Redwlnc,
Mrs. Date Anderson, Mrs. A. F.
Thurman.

The following were not present
but sentgifts.

Betty Jo Clanton, Mrs. W. D.
Davis. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Craw-
ford, Mrs. B. F. Cobb. Mrs. Henry
Barnes, Frances Walling, Elsye
Bradley, Mrs. A. L. Bland, Mrs.
Hugh Johnson. Mrs. C. G. Stark,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holt, Mrs. J.
A. Rose, Mrs. Weldon Surber,
Mrs. Chas. Barton, Mr. and Mrs.
John Fouts. Mrs. Edith Thurman,
Mrs. Bill Ford McKinnon, Mrs.
King Purdue, Mrs. Edd Holler,
Mrs. G. W. Davis, Stella Mae Co-bur- n.

Mrs. II. Coburn and Mrs. F.
M. Williams.

Center Point Home
Demonstration Club

The club met Thursday in the
home of Mrs. T. P. Morgan with
ten members present. After the
regular business session we en
joyed a round table discussionon
our program.

Mrs. Gregory was the honoree
for a birthday shower, and was
the recipient of a number of love
ly gifts.

Hot chocolate andmuffins was
served to MesdamesH. D. Bland,
Kathryn Kirby, W. E. Johnson
C. D. Pennington, W. E. Bland,
W. T. Morgan, B. M. Gregory, H.
F. Harwell, T. M. Patterson, T.
P. Morgan.

We have 15 members enrolled
and are urging others to unite
with us. We decidedto finance our
club by sponsoringa play.

All members are urged to be
present at our next meeting, as
we will have important business
to discuss. Reporter.

Rose Home Demonstration
Club Meeting

The Rose H. D. Club met Tues-
day February 18th with Mrs. Har-
ry Barber. Eight members and
two visitors were present for a
most interesting session.

Next meeting of the club will
be with Mrs. Jim Henshaw on
March 3rd. All membersare urg-
ed to attend, and visitors are al-

ways welcome.
Reporter.

Haskell Sunday School
Association Meets

The Haskell Sunday School As-

sociation met in the First Baptist
Church of Haskell February 23.

The Superintendent Judge H.
F. Grindstaff presided while the
following program was rendered:

Songs By Audience.
Prayer.
Scriptural Reading Little

Miss Louise McGregor.
Male Quartet from Knox City.
Severalone minute talks by

pastors and superin-
tendents.

Inspirational Sermon Rev. J.
D. Brannon.

The following churches in this
association reported plans for a
training school which will begin
February 24th and continue
through the 28th: Brushy, Guantt,
Haskell. Howard. Knox City,
O'Brien, Rule, Tanner Paint,
Weaver, Weinert and Goree.

The nominating committee re
commendedthe following.

Assistant Association Suncrin
tendent C. M. Wallsworth,
O'Brien.

Secretary Mrs., Mack Perdue,
Haskell.

Home Department Leader
Mrs. Tom Holland, Haskell.
Adult Department Leader Mrs.
JoeSmith, Knox City.

Young People's Department
Lester Brown, Goree.
Intermediate Department Leader

Billy Lawrence, Knox City.
Junior Department Leader

Mrs. Berry West, O'Brien.
Primary Department Leader

Mrs. J. F. Cadcnhead,Weinert.
Beginners Department Leader
Miss Lucille Harris. Munday.
Cradle Roll DepartmentLeader
Mrs. Palo Speck, Rochester.

D. V. B. S. Department Leader-M- rs.
C. O. Davis, Rule.

South Zone Department Leader
W. R Terry, Rochester.

North Zone Department Leader
J. E. Reeves, Munday.

They were umanimously elect-
ed.

The associationwill meet again
In Haskell, March 1st at 2:30.
Every church will give a report
of their training school.

a
T, J, Arbuckle spent the week-

end in Wichita Falls.

''rs. Clyde Grissem Honor
Guest In Horn Of
'rs. Oscar Oates

Mrs. Oscar Oatcsentertained al
few friends in her homo Satur--
uuj uiiuniuuil iiuiiumiK mis.
Clyde Grissom of Eastland. A
seriesof gamesof Contract bridge
were played after which the hos-
tess served a delightful refresh-
ment plate to the honoree, Mrs.
Thcron Cnhill, Mrs. Hill Oatcs,
Mrs. W. M. Reid, Mrs J. E Bern-
ard, Mrs. Jno. P. Payne,Mrs. Roy
Killingsworth, and Mrs. Courtney
Hunt. Mrs. Grissom was present-
ed with a guest prize and Mrs.
Jno. P. Payne was given a prize
for highest score.

o
Supper Club Entertained
By Mrs. Roy Killingsworth

Mrs. Roy Killingsworth enter-
tained members of the supper
club of which she is a member,
Friday night using a George
Washington motif in ull appoint-
ments. The supper was prepared
by the members and was served
from the three tables arranged in
the living room and were later
ured for gamesof contract bridge.
Mrs. W. P. Trice received high
scoreprize for the evening.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Jno. V. Davis, Mr. and Mrs,
Ben Bagwell, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Trice, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Cahill
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Grissom of
Eastland, Mrs. Jno. P. Payne and
Mr. Koy Killingsworth.

Cora Cox Circle

The young ladies missionary
society met Monday, February 24
in the homeor Mrs. Andrew Shri
ver as the guests of the regular
woman's Missionary Society
Rev. Huckabee led an inspira-
tional study of part of the Psalms,
Discussion of the Psalms and a
business meeting followed. Mrs
Shriver served a delicious plate
oi cookies, smacks,olives and tea
during the social hour.

The younger members ad
journed to the home of Mrs. Dave
Persons for a meeting of their
own. An election of officers was
first on the program, as follows:

Mrs. Robert Sego Leader.
Wllda Pippen Assistant Lead

er.
Wynell Heliums Recording

secretary.
Louise Warren Treasurer.
Ola Bell Kennedy Local Trea

surer..
Mrs. Richard Bischofshauscn-Chairm-an

of Christian Relations.
Lulu Kctron Superintendentof

Local Work.
Lena Bell Kemp Chairman of

itudy.
Mrs. Fred Akins Publicity.
Study Committee Lena Bell

Kemp, Mrs. Howard Wilson and
Wilda Pippen.

The Society voted to name it's
circle "Cora Cox" after a life-mem-

of the regular Missionary
Society, Mrs. Burell Cox, because
of her unfailing faith, inspiration
and love of the church and its's
members. Mrs. Cox will be long
remembered as the Sunday
facnooi teacher of the newly form
ed circle. We hope that we will be
able to live up to the example she
has set us.

Junior Y. W. A. Officers
And Committees
Entertained

Miss Gladvs Fouts entertained
the officers and committees and
members of the Junior Y. W. A.
Saturday afternoon in her home
ai mree ociock.

The purpose of the entertain-
ment was to plan new work and
discussproblems which arise very
frequently in the vouns wnmm's
auxiliary work. We plan to have
mese meetings at various inter-
vals throuchout llin vonr In kion
our work up and above the stan-
dard if possible. We give every
young woman who is not a mem--
Der oi tnis organization a cordial
invitation to taopnmp n momhnr
regardlessof what denomination
you preier, becausewe meet to
learn more about Christ and his
work and for the sweet fellowship
and comradeship which we re-
ceive from our associations. The
hostess assisted by her mother,
severed a refreshment plate of
cinnamon apples topped with
whipped cream to the following:
Misses Mary Eleanor Diggs, Lor-c- ne

Thomas, Gerry Conner,
Maxine Quattlebaum, Wilma
Kuenstlcr, Wilma Whatley, Elsie
Gholson and our counselor, Mrs.
Whatley.

Stratlon-Wrig- ht

Wedding Solemnized
Here Saturday

Miss Mildred Wright, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Wright of
the Cottonwood community, be-
came the hrirfp nf T, A Strnttnn
Jr., in a ceremony performed by
Elder A. F. Thurman at the
Church of Christ Saturday even-
ing.

The ceremonywas witnessedby
a small group of friends and rela-
tives of the young couple.

Mrs. Stratton, a graduate of
Haskell High School, attended
Abilene Christian College last
year.

Mr. Stratton, a young farmer,
is the son nf Mr find Mm T. A

Stratton of Cottonwood.
o .

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kinney and
Miss Katherine Kinney spentSun-
day in Gorman with relatives and
friends,

Methodist Missionary
Society

On February 24th the adult di-

vision of the Missionary Society
nnd the Mary Alexander Circle
met In the home of Mrs. Andrew
Shriver for "a joint session.Rev.
Huckabee concluded his teaching
of the Book of Psalms.Mrs. Fields
Superintendent of Bible Study
will direct the remaining lour
lesson. Psalm 22 was read and
thoroughly analyzed.Those tak-
ing part In the reading were Mes-
dames Montgomery, Irby, Patter-
son, Fields and Wilson. Psalm 25
Is called "A Mlnature of David's
Life."

A discussion led by Mrs. Gra-
ham, of Psalm 102 In which David
prayed for the destruction of his
enemies,brought out some Inter-
esting thoughts. Opinions were al-

so advanced by MesdamesMont-
gomery, Sowcll, Fields and Cald-
well.

The 38th Psalmwas read, show-
ing the connection with Psalm
102. Psalm 143, read by Mesdames
Bischofhauscn and Wallace Cox,
is the best of the "Pcnetential
Psalms." In the discussionof this
chapter some very interesting
ideas were given b" Mesdames
Huckabee and Sowcll. The read-
ing of this Psalm concluded the
lesson.

Mrs. Fields, superintendent of
Bible Study, speaking for the so
ciety expressed appreciation of
the spirit of helpfulness, which
prompted Rev. Huckabee to take
time from his many duties to
honor the Missionary Societyby
teaching the first four lessons in
this scries of eight Bible lessons.
Mrs. Fields will have charge on
next Monday and all arc request-
ed to memorize the 23rd Psalm.
Mrs. Huckabee very graciously
Invited the society to meet at the
parsonagefor the next lesson.

Mrs. Persons. President, next
presided over the monthly busi-
ness session. Most of the officers
were present and gave splendid
reports. Mrs. Graham gave a
brief outline of the work planned
for the remainder of the year.

Interest in these lessons is
growing, as there was including
the hostess27 present.

At the conclusion of the busi-
ness session,Mrs. Sowell offered
the prayer of dismissal.

At this time all were invited to
remain for a social hour. The hos-
tess assisted by Mesdames Wal-
lace Cox, Graham, Mayes and
Miss Louise Warren served most
delicious refreshments of wafers,
tea, olives and ice box cookies.

All are urged to be at the par-
sonageon next Monday afternoon
at 3 p. m.

o
New Mid 4-- H Club

The New Mid girls 4-- H Club
met Wednesday.Februnrv in Wf
sang songs. The favorite songs
were American Smile nnd TlnnVr
The Spreading Chestnut Tree.

ine next meeting will be Feb-
ruary 20, at the New Mid school
house. At this meotint? thnm u
going to be a program.

I he members of this elnh nrv
Laverne Hester, Frances Hut-chen- s,

Charlcne Hulsey, Dorothy
Fay Scruggs, Flora Mae Pool,
Dorothy Jo Cox, Dorothy Hulsey,
Lorene Jones, Ruth Jones, Jo
tveiyn Russell, Bernice Lewling.

o .

Guestsin the C. D. Grissom
Home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. nHscmm hnrt
the following children spend the
day Sundav in their hnmiv Mr
and Mrs. Hardy Grissomand Ear
nest orissom or Abilene, Judge
nnd Mrs. Clyde Grissom and chil-
dren Of Eastland. Mr. nnd Mrs
Virgil Hudson of Haskell, and a
grandson, Charles Grissom and
wife and daughter of Abilene.

o
Ladles Circle Of The
Christian Church

The ladies of the Christian
Church met with . M nnnnic
Ratliff Mondav for thn nnrnncn
of helping the younger ladies to
unionize me circle.

Mrs. Duncan, the nrMlrlont nt
the Aid. nresided.She ttnv im n
wonderful talk on the subject of
me xounger 1'cople Must Carry
on the Work of the Church.

The Youne Women'sriroln will
have a membershipof at least 33
wnn Airs, jtoy itatwi as president.

At the close of the meeting,
Mrs. Dennis Rntliff koi-vp- n r.
frcshment plate consisting of
Washington's favorite pie, tea,
and olives,

CARD OF THANKS
We take this mr.in nf in.ing our sincere thanks and appre

ciation 10 our many mendsfor the
kind deedsand wnrrU nf nvmnnthv
extended to us during the illness
ana aeam or our dear sister and
aunt. Also for the beautiful flnrnl
offerings.

May God's richest blessingsrest
upon you all. Mr. and Mrs. H. R.
Collins and famllv Mr. nnd lira
W. C. Imes and family; Mr. and
mrs. w, u. lwis; wir. ana Mrs.
R. D. Lackey and family; Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Blackstorlc and fnmilv
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Collins and
lamuy; Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Smith;
Mr, and Mrs. G. C. Brockett and
family

o
One nrotcsts that h fn't n

lord and another Insist that h
is. Even the audiencemust "Guess
Again." Senior play, Friday even-
ing, February 28,

SARAH ANN'S
COOKING CLASS
The most careful cook will at

times have left-ove- rs which with
a little though and care can be
made into attractive as well as
palatable dishes. Of these, bread
and potatoes are the most com-
mon. Save all stale bread, dry in
the oven, put through the grinder
and keep in cans for future use
for scalloped dishes, croquettes,
puddingsor pancakes. Potatoes
can always be used In soups,hash
or salad.

Cheese-Potat-o Croqaettes
1 cup cheese
2 cups mashed potatoes
2 tablespoonschoppedcelery
1 tablespoongreen pepper
1- -2 teaspoonpaprika
1- -2 teaspoonwhite pepper
1 egg.
1 tablespooncracker crumbs
Mix the above named Ingredi-

ents In the order given, then shape
as desired. Fry in hot fat.

Bread Pancakes
2cups flour

1 cup bread crumbs
2 tablespoonsshortening
3 cups milk
4 teaspoonsbaking powder
1 egg
Salt and a little sugar
Beat egg, add milk and melted

shortening. Then add bread
crumbs, flour, salt, sugar and
baking powder. Beat well.

ScallopedEns
9 eggs
1 cup medium thick white

sauce
Salt and pepper
1 1- -2 cups fine bread crumbs
Butter
Cook the eggs hard and when

cool, slice them thin. In Individu-
al oiled baking dishes alternate
layers of the sliced egg, crumbs
nnd white sauce. Sprinkle the
eggs with salt and pepper and dot
each layer of crumbs with butter.
Make the top layer of crumbs.
Bake in an oven 400 degreesun-

til the saucebubbles through the
crumbs and thetop is well brown-
ed.

Potato Foe
2 cups mashespotatoes
1 egg yolk
1 tablespoonbutter
11-- 2 cupsof any left-ov- er meat
Salt paprika
A few stuffed olives.
Heat potatoes, add egg, butter

and a little milk if necessaryto
moisten.Beat well and line a well
greaseddeep pie plate. Fill with
the meat which has been heated
in gravy, sprinkle the chopped
enough tobrown the potatoes.

Cheeseand Ham Toast
1 cup minced ham
1- -2 cup celery
1 cup white sauce
1- -2 cup grated cheese
Heat ham, celery and seasoning

in white sauce. Arrange small
pieces of toast in baking dish.
Pour misturc over it, sprinkle
with cheeseand put in oven long
enough to melt cheese.

ScallopedErgs and Shrimp
4 hard-cook- ed eggs
1 cup cooked shrimp
1- -2 cup buttered crumbs
1 tablespoonchopped parsley
2 cups well seasoned white

sauce
Slice the eggs and add with

shrimp and parsley to the white
sauce. Pour into a well greased
casseroledish, top with buttered

'GUESS
AGAIN'

' A 3 Act Comedy
PLAY

Will Be PresentedBy The

SENIOR
CLASS

HIGH SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM

Friday Evening Feb. 2t
00 O'clock

A ComedyDrama f
Prove Merit

LWt Fail To Sm It!

Admission lie and 21c

crumbs. Bake in an oven 450 de-

grees for 13 minutes.

Bread TmUiug
1 cup crumbs soaked in 1 pint

of milk
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
1- -2 cup butter
1 cup raisins
1- -2 cup nuts
1 lemon
Cream sugar, butter and eggs.

Add raisins, lemon and nuts to
the milk and crumbs. Bake in a
moderateoven 30 minutes.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many
friends and relatives for their
kindness extendedto us in the
illness and death of our daughter
and sister. Our thought of you
will always be remember.

Mr. and Mrs. Lary Smith
and family,

o
Mr. and Mrs. R. The'is return-

ed to their home in Big Lake
Sunday after a visit here with
their son Anton Thcis and family.
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game. Score 18
and 18.

Hugh Alton Lcwellcn happen-
ed to the accident of breaking his
arm while at Midway Friday,

Several from here attended the
entertainment in the home of
Eric Opltz of the Pleasant Valley
Community Saturday night.

Roberts outside ball team play-
ed Cottonwood boys a game Sun-
day afternoon. Score 28-1-4 in fa-
vor of Cottonwood.

Jack Chapman, Grovcr Conner,
Denton Atchison, Rufus Campbell,
Alton Caddell and Jack Davis
went to Stamford Wednesday
night. '

Jack Chapman and Denton At-
chison spent a few days this week
with Lawrence Mapcs cf the Bal-le-w

community.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rich of

Munday spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Lcwcllen.
Mrs. Griffin Lane spent Saturday
night with her grandmother, Mrs.
Nollincr of Haskell.

Quite a few from here attend-
ed singing at Rose Sunday night.

Mr. Jim Farguhar visited his
sister in Stamford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Arcnd of
Vontress spent the week-en- d

with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson
of this community.

Charlie King spent the week-
end in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Caloway of
Ballew Community spent Sunday

1

Good Friday, Saturday Monday

TUCE large iceburg

)elicioii8 Apples,2 Doz 35c

enBeans,lb -- .,.. 10c

ridaNew Potatoes,4 lbs...25c

inges,Doz 15c

nons,Doz, 15c

nanas,lb 5c

bbagejb 2 l-- 2c

GRANULATED SUGAR
LBS.

I
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fi 06 Folgers

Plums

nMs, Cherries,
Peaches

9V

ACHES

'.ACHES

25c

29c

10c

Roberts-Midw-ay
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in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Lcwcllen.

Mrs. W. S. Peebles and Lynn
Peebles and D. Holllnsworth of
Jud visited in the T. C. Cobb
home Tuesday.

Miss Theo Johnson spent Wed-
nesday night and Thursday with
Miss Connie Hoyal of Haskell.

Mrs. Elmer Wheatley attended
the tournament at Midway Fri-
day.

Mr. Jim Stanford and family,
Elbert Mapesnnd family and Bob
and Delilah Caloway spent Sun-
day with Mr, and Mrs. Harry
Fry of Haskell.

Budd Mapcs spent Saturday
night with relatives In Haskell.

Miss Pauline Turnbow of Has-
kell spent the week-en- d with Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Stanford.

are having a "Standard
Sunday School Course" at Rob-
erts this week. Everyone is invlt-t- o

come and take part. ,
o

Brief Items From
Hutto Section

The health of our community is
better at present.

Lonzo Poo who was taken to
Knox City Hospital last week

is improving now.
Wincil Ray Harrington is re-

covering from pneumonia.
The Hutto boys and girls went

and played ball with the
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lianas

LYE
Cans

ENGLISH PEAS

Small Can.... dC
OATS

Large Pkg.

RUB BOARDS

Each 29C
TUBS

No. 1 No. 2 No. 3
45c 49c 59c

Pound..

2Pounds.

HersheysCocoa, lb 12c

CocoanutMarshmallows 5c

Libby's GreenLimas 14c

Stokley'sWhole Green
Beans 2 for 35c

Calif. Spinach 3 cans25c

MACKEREL can5c

CORN FLAKES
3 largepackages

18c
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TIIB HASKELL flUEE PIKSi
Idclla boys and girls. The Idella
boys won 27 to 15. The Hutto
girls won 29 to 14.

Mrs. Lucy Day visited Mrs. Ho-
well Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Day visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Scatonof Vera,
Texas last Sunday.

R. J., McReynolds visited S. S.
Dozier Saturday.

Mrs. Lucy Day and Mrs. Jewell
Day madea businesstrip to Knox
City Monday evening,

o

GoodRain Would Be
AppreciatedIn The

Center.PointArea
We've been blessedwith a few

days warm weather which every
one has enjoyed. A good rain
would be appreciated.

Wc are clad to rcoort F. A. Pat
terson able to be up some now.

Little Jimmy Corzinc is still on
the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Patterson
and daughter of Haskell visited
her son F. A. Patterson and fami-
ly Sunday.

Most of the farmers are busily
engaged in preparing their land.
getting ready for early planting.
Kain would De welcome.

Mrs. W. T. Morgan is at the
bedside of her daughter, Mrs.
Bryant Brlstow of Rule.

Mrs. Leslie Lewis made a busi-
ness trip to Rule Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Corzine of Rule,
Mr. and Mrs. Ivy and L. Ivy and
wife of Jud spent Sunday in the
A. B. Corzine home.

Miss Lois Laird of Midway,
spent the week-en- d with Helen
Bland.

Mrs. L. E. Edwards and son,
spent the week-en- d with Mr. Ed-
wards and family in the Midway
community.

Horace Bland spent the week-
end in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Bland of
Sayles, visited Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Corzine Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley of Pln--
kerton spent Sundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Jeter and attended
church here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis were shop-
ping in Stamford Monday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Harwell
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
Clois Woodard of Tanner Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Kauhs are
announcing the arrival of a son,
February 15.

Center Point outside clrls de
featcd Midway girls here in a bas-
ketball game Monday evening 34
to 13.

News Letter From
VontressSection

Spring at last seem to be
breathing a breath of warmth in
our country.

Almost everyone who has been
on the sick list in our community
is well again.

A large croup of friends sur
prise Mrs. John McGuire last
Friday night with a birthday par-
ty.

A large group of friends gather-
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs
John Oldham Sunday nightto en-
joy an singing.

Messrs. Robert Couch, Huland
Atchison, Preston Johnson and
Miss Theo Johnson of Roberts,
Miss Connie Hoyal of Haskell and
Miss Opal Oldham took supper in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Arend Sunday night.

Miss Mary Barbara Welch, and
Miss Sally Arend of Haskell visit-
ed in our community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bruggeman
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
John Oldham and daughters,
Marguerite visited in the Lake
Creek and Union Chapel Com-
munities Sunday.

Rev. Jenson of New Mexico, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rody Soren-so-n.

Mr. J. R. Roberts recently of
Qlir community is now employed
nt Wichita Falls.

Weekly News Letter
From SaylesSection

Mr. Erban Harris, who was
seriously burned during the
Christman holidays, is able to get
about again.

Mr. Bray, of Post, visited his
little grandson,Max Johnson Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller of
Haskell spent Sunday with her
parents Mr. and Mrs.E. H. Breed-e-n.

' Mr. and Mrs. Tom Goodwin and
'losie Edwards of Half Moon,

visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. T. D. Strickland Sunday.

Thomas Ballard of near Has-
kell, was in this community
Thursday looking after his cattle.

Mr. Press Baldwin and Virgil
Meadors of Haskell, were in this
community Wednesday on busi-
ness.

.Word was received here that
little Jack Easterling was ill with
pneumonia. Theyrecently mov-
ed from our community to the
Plains.

Mr: and Mrs. J. J Holden and
,chlldren of Avoca, Texas visited
in the homeof E. P, Jones Sun-
day. ,.

At the FevrseaareChareh
At GUllaat

February 28--29 at 7:30 p. m.,
Rev. Joe Hendersona Missionary
from the Congo Belgian, Africa
will preach and tell some of
the interesting experiences while
there. He has just returnedfrom
there the first of the year,

. e
M. A ralth of Coleman, was

here the vast week leaking after
his farm east of the city. He is
teaching in Coleman County this
year.

Lone StarP. T. A.
Holds Interesting
MeetingWednesday

DiscussMethods of Standardizing
Rural School. Curtain Club

PresentsPlay

The P. T. A. met last Wednes-
day night and Mr. Hawkins told
the people some of the ways that
they could help standardize their
school. Mr. Harbor from Sunset,
was the speaker of the evening,
and he made a very interesting
talk about "Why students fall in
high school."

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmic Jenkins
are announcing the arrival of a
new daughter, Martha Sue.

The Lone Star curtain club pre-sctn- ed

the play "The Ghost Bird"
at Knox City last Friday night.
Everyone enjoyed it.

Ruby Taylor visited Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Hawes, and son Jerry
Donald Sunday night.

o

The Week 8 Newsin
RoseCommunity

J. D. Roberts Jr. and family
from Cotfonwood visited his sis-

ter and family Mrs. Harry Barber
Sunday.

Buck Kendrlck and wife at-

tended singing here Sunday night.
Lena and Edna Moeller from

Irby visited Mrs. Harry Barber
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kendrlck
and baby Freddie Jewel visited
Mr. and Mrs. JessMiller Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McDowell
rnt Snndnv in Rochester with

Mr. McDowell's brother.
Miss Vergie Hillard and John

Sheets surprised their many
friends by getting married last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kcndnck
spent the week-en- d at Roby,
Texas.

Newsy LetterFrom
BunkerHill Section
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Newton of

home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Boe-dek-er.

Mrs. Lee Cornelius and daugn-e-r
Bobby Jean, visited Mrs. Car-rler- le

Chapman of Plalnvicw
Thursday.

MrrMelvin Morgan returned
home Friday from Anson, where
he has been at work for several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Morgan
were In Stamford on businessSat-
urday.

Miss Mildred Green visited her
grandmother Mrs. Quln Green of
Stamford Saturday. Mrs. Green
is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Morgan
and daughter Woncile, Mr. W. W.
Newton, and Miss Mildred Green
visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bagby
of Sovmnur Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. OscarMorgan and
daughter Inez, ana son, -- ecii
spent Sunday with Mrs. D. C.
Morgan of Rule.

Mrs. V. E. Newton and daugh-
ters, Eileen and Ruby Lee, of Sa-gert-on

visited Mrs. Newton's
parents Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Boe-dek-er

Sunday afternoon.

I Am
I am a marker on the trail of

flying years, a relay station on
the sands oftime.

T nm the tairthdav celebration
of the domain of the Lone Star
whose purchase price was not
silver and gold, but blood and
tears. Bowie, Travis and Crockett
who accepted death but not de-

feat at the gates of a man-ma- de

hell.
A million scintillatlne lights

cleave the heavens in memory of
the Alamo, Goliad and &an Ja-
cinto from whose bloody battle
ground valiant Texans went to
unmarked graves.

I am the holiday show window
nt a crront commonwealth display
ing in orderly array the accom
plishments or one nunareayeurs.

Th wrv mnrtnr In mv fOUnda
tion is mixed with the ashes of
martyrdom, the echoes in my
winding corridors are tne ecnoes
of the battle cry of freedom forc-

ed from stolid lips by the galling
yoke of tyranny, and in my hal-
lowed sanctuaries commune the
spirits of the men who gave for
Texas what the shepherds of
Bethlehem gave for the world.

A holiday Is set apart, a feast
is spread, and the world is invit-
ed Rum in the cosmoDollte from
whatsoever country or clime he
may come.

My builders are sons who
sprang from loins of fighting men
who asked no quartersand gave
none, yet today In the tradition
of the aborigine I pass the pipe
nt none tn all the world.

I am a well earned holiday for
the toilers of a commonweaun;
the natal celebration of an em-

pire; I am an Inventory of the
years

View within my portals the
ninnvinv ivl that has removed
the hill from the highway and
brought the ends or ine eann
close together; but do not forget
that this enrilent domain was con
quered by ox wagonswhose plod
ding journeys oeiwecn me suns
was ten miles.

1jt the urlnaed PeffQSUS whose
nostrils snort smoke and fire and
whose4rails are cut through toe
clouds remind you that the sturdy
messengerof civilization charted
its dim trail with a pack horse
and a bed roll.

As you sean the
Manteria. ami sedentary dm--
cracks of niedern habitation with
in these wails, recau tne cnuca

wagon which was the transitory
home of the men who made the
Texas of today a reality.

In recounting the rare excel-
lencies of a Trultt, p Turner, a
Neff or an Allrcd, realize that be-
neath their feet is a bridge whose
unshakable piers were bulldcd by
a Burleson, a Rcogan, a Culber-
son, or a Holland.

The golden sunrise that glints
from many stately towers shines
upon Texas cities set closer toge-

ther than either water holes or

new!

suits

this

human In days of
yore.

Gilded with spires
that pierce azure dome at-

test our faith in God, and stand
upon foundations laid
circuit riders who sowed seeds
of in hearts of pio-
neers.

I am an on flow
of time, a beconlight on beat-
en path of civilization, and
fiscal ending of a

I am a resume of five score

PerkinsTimberieGomi&ny
INCORPORATED

And Sew . . .

It's Spring
The new spring fabrics piling in
. . . silks, woolens and cottons . . .

and a bright crisp looking lot they
are! If you'll come in and look
through,you'll go out with the spring
sewing fever. New buttons, buckles
and trimmings here too.

Satisfy That Craving for

Crash
Brand These
crashesare making the
smartest frocks,
and smocks.Two kinds
at price: Arizona

habitations

godliness

crash is a flecked pat-
tern and KiKi crash comes in a variety
novelty prints. 36-inc- h.

New! Country Club

c
A new 86-in-ch in shantung
weave. Eight pretty patterna,each several
color combinations. Excellent for shirtmakera!

Th New Crop In!

Here'i an old favorite the newest pattern
and colorings. Hundreds yards, designs
for sverypurpose.Positively guaranteedsun
and tub fast.

For Ct; DrM tmi th
Youthful Swm9er s

Bellss fer aaixtures (or
suits aad bold ekseksaad ytolea
fer the peeular that
re takiag the eeaatry n
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of

Shantung

25
cotton fabric
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Pepperell
Prints

in
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PAGE

years of Texas history written in
concrete and steel.

I am a harvest festival in a land
of plenty.

I AM THE TEXAS CENTEN-
NIAL (Walt Cousins.)

Tull Newcomb, a rancher from
Rockdale was here Saturday.He
says that cattle have stood the
cold weather nicely and that the
grain seemsa little backward but
with the good moisture anda few
warm days he thinks it will pep
out of It.
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New for Spring

39-in- ch All Silk

PrintedCrepe
Featuredat Only

anall silk, 39-in- ch crepe
in the newest 1936 for only
69c! on of
navy, black, brown, bright blue, red,
green, grey and others.

54"Woolens

98

MJJBwBaByifi

69c
Imagine buying

patterns
Colorful figures grounds
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STORM
MUSIC

By
Dornford Yats

CopyrUht b7 Ulnton. Balch & Co.

WNU Service.

THE STORY

CHAPTER I. John Snonrfr anil
Ihls cousin, GeolTrey Uohun. are vaca-
tioning In Austria. Geoffrey Is n
Kitted portrait ualnter but "refers
rto paint landscapes and old build- -
in kh. as tne story opens Jonn is
taking a stroll In the forest. He
hears Enirllsh voices, and knowlnir
that Geoffrey Is some distance away
Balntlnc a vista nd that his chauf
feur. Barley, Is with him, It plainly
'could not be they talking. He de-
cides to Investigate, and from sate
cover finds four men burying the
(body of a man In green livery who,
(evidently, had been murdered. Phar-
aoh la the leader of the gang: the
wmrrs are ciuiea uewarop, itusn anaBugle.. Unfortunately, John makes
Bimaeir Known to the assassins by... fiiib lcr Willi IIIB HilinO MUladdress on It. He tells Geoffrey of'his adventure and the latter, realti-
ling that John's Ufa Is In danger,
declares he must vanish. Spencer
discovers that the livery of the mur-
dered man correspondsto the livery
of the servants of Yorlck castle, andtells Countess Helena, mistress ofthe castle, what he had seen. WithGeoffrey and Barley. John starts for'Annabel, a nearby village.They find
jthe Inn In disorder and hear thevoice of Pharaoh.

CHAPTER II. In making theirgetaway they exchange shots withthe gang, without serious result. AtTlumage farm, on the Yorlck estate,
whore Lady Helena had requested
'John and his cousin to meet her.whe reveals to them what the gang
lis after. Her father, perturbed by
Hhe possibility of a banking crisisat the end of the World war. had
converted his Immense fortune Intogold sovereigns and hidden themaway In a secret vault In the castle,Knowing that his son. Valentine.
'Helena's brother, was Incapable ofcontrolling so large a fortune, hehad revealed It to Helena alone Justbefore his death. In some manner,
the news had leaked out. and Phar-
aoh,notorious criminal, and hisgang
were after the treasure.

CHAPTER III They plannedthatGeoffrey and Barley would go toSalzburg to watch for Pharaoh,whileJohn was to remain at Plumage, ly-'I-

low In tho daytime and patrol-
ling the roads about Yorlck fromdusk to dawn. Several nights go by
without Important Incident and no
word from Geoffrey. John visits Yor-'Ic- k

castle nnd finds that Helena'sbrother Count Valentine. Is thereand with him. on most friendly(terms. Is Pharaoh,masqueradingun.
,der the nameof Captain Fanlng.
I CHAPTER IV Hearing that JohnIs stopping at Plumage, Tharaoh In-
quires where It Is, and then askspermission to speak to his servant.
wno turns oui 10 oe uewarop. Jonnsuspects a plot. As dinner Is an-
nounced. Helena takes"John outside
and tells him that they must getaway. They make their escape,pur-
sued by Pharaoh's men. encounter--'Ing many difficulties during thenight, and finally arrive at a for-
ester'scottage, where they find ref-ug- e.

Freda, their hostess, under-
takes to get petrol for their car and

,then go to Salzburg to get word to
Geoffrey,

CHAPTER V. Freda returnswiththe petrol and some provisions and
then starts for Salzburg. John finds
their car gone.

I CHAPTER VI. John. who. by this
Itlme. Is very much In love with Hel-n- a,

declares that he must go to'Salzburg to find Geoffrey, being
nervous because of the failure of
Freda to return. He starts out. andarriving at Plumage finds that Bu-
gle and Rush nro there. Later Phar-
aoh and Dewdrop arrive. From con-
cealment In a room aboveJohn ove-ryears something of the gangsplans.

f CHAPTER VII John Is transited'with horror at the revelations anddetermines to get away before the
discovers his presence.frang the forester's cottage he hearsFreda insisting to Pharaoh thatHelena is not there. John' nrn.

ence Is discoveredand he and l'har-ao- hexchangeshots. Later John finds
Helena hiding nearby. She decidesthey must return to the castlo he-fo- re

Pharaoh gets there. They find
Valentino In a drunken stupor incompanywith a girl from tho streetsof the village. Helena decides toabduct her brother. While Helena
and John are talklntr in the lihr.irvat the castle, Pharaohappearsarmed.

CHAPTERVIII. Dewdropstepsoutfrom behind a curtain. Pharaoh ac-
cusesHelenaof abducting her broth-er. Pharaoh exacts a promise thatthey will do nothing before midday.They retire. Half an hour later Hel-ena appears In John's room by way
of a secret passage. She persuades
oim iu curry u messageto ueorirey.
She tells him that the messageIs arequest to Geoffrey to keep Valentinelwlth him at any cost. John deliversthe messageand Insists that he must(return to the cattle. Geoffrey knockshim out,

I CHAPTER IX. When he recovers'consciousnesshe finds himself boundand gagged In a car with Barleykeeping wntch. He falls nsleep andIs awakened some time Inter hv tk.sound of a brook, near which he(had been left. Geoffrey explains
,that Helena had fooled John aboutthe message. It was John who was,to be kept, not Valentine. Helena's
1S"I ' """ is wnai promptedthat notion Helena arrives and Is
y.e.ry. mllS? disturbed over John's at.:"';. inrjo ot mem a scussthe situation. liar ey arrives andtelle them that Valentine Is In a pr-- J

w, Y7)?re I"1 Patients who

auiui.tu... ..ci.-i- uccmres sue willnot sloep In (ho ramieituni with her. John Mips "way.

f "So much for The promTso to Pha-rao-h.

Now for the Count. He must,
of course, bo held till Phnroah Is
dead. Barley's attending to that.
Last night, at the Reaping Hook,
lie very properly held his tongue,
but he knew Just ns well ns you
what n valuable prize you'd made.
Like guest, like host, you know. In
fact, to be honest, we'd been hop-
ing to mako It ourselves. You
mustn't think we've been Idle.
We've watched and listened and
learned a whnle of a let And the
Count's removal stood very high on
eur list Well, as I my, Barley's
attending to that That's the Job
he's on now ehantlsf the Count.
I "Aad bow for you. I'm aot go-tec-

JaMer tUe point; becauseyou

seem so sore, but I suppose you
realize that you were cr evneu--

nted In order to save your life. I

menn, you can't really believe that
Pharaoh, If ho can help It, Is go-In- g

to let you live."
"I haven't really thought about

It," said I. "He's certainly tried
to kill me nnd If he gets the chance
I Imagine he'll try again."

"Don't Imagine," said Geoffrey.
"Believe. Belle e that he'll go on
trying for the rest of hU life. Your
death-warra- was signed that
morning at Annabel, 10 days ago.
As long as you're useful, he'll use
you bo sure ot that, lie meant to
squeeze tho Countess through you,
But when he had got what he want-
ed, you were to die.

"And thnt brings us to her la-

dyship. This nppoars to bo deli
cate ground, so I wouldnt say
much. But, If you please,ask your-
self this. Why didn't she leave
with you last night, as she did five
nights ago? A possible answer Is
that she may have thought you'd
prove mulish Jib at breaking her
promise to the rottencstswine that
ever took n girl by tho throat. But
the great probability Is that she
wanted to do n deal. She meant
to see Pharaoh and nsk him the
price of your life. Thanks to ne-len- n

Yorlck's efforts, you're still
nitre, though why she should both-

er about you Is more than I can
conceive.

"Now this Is what I propose. As
soon nsBarley returns we mnke at
once for Plumage nnd close down
Bugle not Rush. Rush Is ripe for
secession; rats leave a sinking
ship. He may have something to
tell us. If not, we proceed to tho
castle complete with Rush. We
use the tunnel nnd footbridge nnd
Rush can unlock tho doors. Then
we get hold of tho warden and put
him wise. From him we can
learn"

And there he stopped dead, with
his eyes on the foliage behind me
and his pipe halfway to his mouth.

As I turned to follow his gaze,
Sabre leaped out of the beechwood
and over the brook.

For n moment the great dog
nosed me, moving his tall, and then,
before I could think, he was gone
tho way he hnd come.

I was just In time to see Sabre
pass over a shoulder and flash out
of view. Somewhere beyond his
point of disappearance Helena Yor-
lck was moving, looking for me.

At first I could not sec Sabre.
Then I saw him leaving the val-

ley to climb Its opposite side. And
I saw his mistress standingabove
In the sunlight, with ono of her
hands to her throat.

As I saw her she waved, nnd
I answered. Then with one concent
we began to go down the valley
that lay between.

Helena was regarding me straltly.
"Is this your greeting, John?"
I stood very still.
"ies," 1 said. "I'm sorry."
I pulled out the note she hnd

written and looked her full in the
eyes.

"I know," she said. "I did It be-
cause I love you."

I tore the note to pieces and let
them fall.

"You've done that to my faith,"
I snld.

"I see,"said Helena,slowly. " 'For
whosoever will save his life shall
lose It.'"

I shrugged my shoulders.
"I suppose so," I said. "I don't

know. You're so much more clover
than me. But something Inside me's
broken. I can't pretend."

"I know you can't, but I can.
Every woman can. But I only pre-
tended, John, to save your life."

"I know, I know," I said. "And
I'm much obliged. But I can't get
as far as your motive. If I hadn't
been mad about you, you couldn't
have bad me on."

Helena lifted her head.
"And so I'm damned," she said.
"I shouldn't think so," I said

helplessly. "But It meanswe sieak
different tongues. Oh, can't you
see what I mean? I thought It was
I thnt Induced the light In your
eyes,but now you've shown me that
you can switch It on."

"Is It any good my saying I
cau't? That when It came It was
you that brought It there?"

There was a little silence. At
last sho lifted her head.

"I can still care," she said slow-ly- .
"I hnve the power of being so-

rryor glad. And I'm glad this has
happened thankful, and thnt's the
truth. It's a Jolt In a way, of
course; but although wo don't spenk
the same tongue, I think you'll get
what I mean. It's very much better
that this should have happenednow
than In sir months' time. And now
I'm going to speak plainly. Don't
think I'm pleading my cause.That's
not my wny. Nothing on earth
would Induce me to marry younow.
You're tho one man on earth I can't
marry get hold of thnt. But I want
to show you your trouble, because

well, I owe you something and
perhaps one day it'll save you from
making the same mistake.

"You're an Idealist, JchB. That'
one of the reasonswhy you appealed
to me. I love Idealists, I'm one
myself. But Idealists must live
and, what la still moro Important,
they've got to let live. An Idealist
must be human, must keep his feet
on the ground. If not, ho becomes
a nulsnnco he carrieshis Joke too
far. You can't see that Just now;
you can't translatewhat I say; but
I think you'll bo able to one day,
and thenyou'll remembermy words.

"You 'can't get as far as ay mo-
tive' that's what you said. What
job really neap la that you cannot

see my tiiolITe, oecause you are
looking too high; but my motive I

natural nnd human nndbelongs to
the earth. It's a pity you 'can't
get as far,' for the motive counts.

"You see, If I hnd deceivedyou
nnd, of course, I don't deny that 1

did, I laid myself out to deceive
you. I used every nrt that 1 knew

well, If 1 had deceived you with
nny shameful object . . . let's say
to smooth my path to some other
man, then your estimate would be
true, for by using our understand'
Ing to let you down I should have
committed a sin which not even an
angel from heaven could ever for-
give. But we both of us know tint
what I did I did because I loved
you. And when you come down to
earth,as I think you will, you'll see
that thnt makes a difference. And
something more you'll soe, when you
lower your eyes. You'll see what
It cost me to do It. I debasedour
lovely coinage to save your life.

"Some peoplo would call you n
fool, but I know better than that.
You see. I know you so well. You're
so very simple and downright, and
Honesty Is your god. Thnt worship
nnd your unbridled Idealism are, as
It were, the lenses through which
you see. And so what I did looks
monstrous. . . . It's becauseof that
that I'm neither angry nor hurt-o- nly

thankful. If yon hnd weighed
me and had daredto And me want-
ing. . . ."

Something was stirring within
me. The challenge had stabbed
someemotion thnt was not dead.

"Finish the sentencV," I said.
"That's Just what I've done."

For a moment she regarded me
curiously.

Then
"No, you haven't," she said.

"You think you have, but you
haven't If you could speak my
langunge, you'd understand what I
mean. But that's by tho way. As
I said Just now, I am thankful
that this has happened.... To be
honest, I know It might hnppen. I
saw Its shadow whileI was writing
that note. And I very nearly add-
ed: 'Don't let him know I've done
this.' And then I thought 'No,' be-

cause that was a coward's way. I
wasn't prepared to deceive you to
save myself."

With a sudden nlr of pleasure
she lookedabout.

"And now Where's your cousin?"
she said. "I fancy the game'snear-
ly over. But I'd llko him to hear
my ncw3 nnd then we can settle the
best way to go In nnd win."

As once before, the three of us
sat on the turf, nnd Helena Yorlck
was speaking with my cousin's eyes
on her face. But mine were upon
the ground.

"If I had to give my story a title,
I should call It 'How Pharaoh was
hoist with his own petard.' But that
would not be strictly correct, be-
cause,ns you'll hear, It was the In-

fallible Dewdrop that let him down.
"As John has told you, I saw him

out of Yorlck Just about twenty
past three. Then I went straight
to bed, and after a little I managed
to get to sleep. At half-pas-t six I
was awakened by the most awful
din. Snbre was barking like mad
nnd the fire-alar- of the castle was
going all out Then I heard men
running nnd voices, and I'd hardly
got my dressing gown round me be-

fore old Florin was speaking and
knocking upon my door.

"Well, you'll never guess what
had happened. A watchman hnd
found blood on the terrace a trail
of blood that led him up to John's
room."

She pnnscd there and turned to
me.

"I'd no Idea that Dewdrop had
stabbed you so deep."

I said nothing, and at once she
resumed hertale.

"The moment I heard tho news
I saw tho Infinite value of holding
my tongue. I knew whoso blood It
was and why It was there, but I
felt that, left to Itself, that blood
would cry out with an eloquence
which I could never approach. Dew-dro-p

had stirred up a regular hor-
nets' nest; It seemed to me moro
than likely thnt with a very lit-
tle direction the hornets would
turn their attention to Pharaoh and
him.

"I told the warden to rouse you
nnd, If be could get no answer, to
break down the door. Very wisely
you'd left this unbarred I shouldn't
have thought of thnt Of course,
your room was empty,but I went In
myself and lookedcarefully around.
You see, I was sure that you must
have stanched the wound and I
wanted to see If you'd left any
traces of this. But, again, you'd
been very careful. And so I was
free to give the hornets a tip.

"I turned to the warden.
'Where doe this trail lead tot'

"Poor Florla atared.
H 'But it lead to this chamber,'"

be said,
"'Nonsense,' aald I. 'It leads

from here. Some hurt has been
done Mr. Spencer and he has been
taken away,'

"The truth of the fiction was ob-
vious. The hornets saw It at once.
Four or five servants rushed off
to study the end of the trail.

"'Who was aware,' I demanded,
'that Mr, Spencer was to bo lodged
In this room?'

"Florin ticked off the suspects.
"'Your ladyship, myself, the

valet, Itnchel,both the
. . ,

"He hesitated there, so I dug In
the spurs.

"'Is that absolutely all?
"'Captain Fanlng knew,' said

Flprjo.
M J mm J!fellkeatart
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" 'Captain TanlngT 1 cried". 'So
he did. And his servant, too.'

"It was Florin's turn to start.
"'And hla servnnt?' ho cried.
" 'Yes, yes.' I cried. 'Both ofthem

knew. Ills servnnt was Ihero last
night I didn't know It when I

aeaaaaaaaaaasBa---

"The Position Might Be Far Better."

was speaking to you. But he was
behind the curtain. I don't know
why.'

"Then I called upon Florin to
Mud you I gave all sorts of wild
reasons why you must be found.
And then I fainted, and good, hon--- t

Florin caught me and carried
mi' down to my room,

'$ you SCO I'm quite a good
iii'trt'bS. i

"Well, the hunt was up all right
i'ulk about sensation. ... I could

-- mell the lust for vengeance. The
mrnets were fairly off. Then I
h.urd the incredible news.

"'Captain Fanlng' and his sorv- -
nr were gone.
'The position might be far bet-

ter, for Pharaoh'sat large. Still,
ts ory much better than It was.
lies not only out of Yorlck with- -

t any loss of life, but his flight
h.w proclaimed him guilty of shed-bu- g

blood.
Well, tho rest was very easy. I

(.lit for old Florin and told him
:mt of the truth. I told him that
K'inlns' was Pharaohand that Pha-isin-h

was after the gold; that Pha-nu- ll

had killed young Florin nnd
hat since you, John, could prove

t:ils. he wns going to take your
d'e; thnt he'd only spnred you till
miw-v-wel- to serve hIsHwn ends;
'i.it. though thnt blood was your

.Mind, for the, moment I knew you
m-r- e safe; but I said thnt. your
loath ins appointed nnd Uiat,Thn--

..n!i ltelng Pharaoh, nothing on

.nth could save you except his
HIMtll."

She turned to Geoffrey.
"I don't have to ask If you ngree
lth me there."
My cousin shrugged his shoulders.
'There'snot muchmoreto be told,"

Helena continued. "I said nothing
if Valentine, of course. Ills return
now might not be fatal, but he's very
much better away. At a quarter
to eight I left the castle a fortress
and drove to Annabel."

"Unarmed and unaccompanied?"
said Ocoffrey.

Helena shrugged her shoulders.
"Tho risk was slight, nnd how

could I take a servnnt to where I'd
left Valentine? Yet It was vital
that you should know at once that
Pharaoh was out To my dismay,
you were gone, biH ns your room
door was locked, I guessed you'd
left Valentino there nnd so would"
come back. Well, we held a con-
sultation. Ills orders were at once
to remove the Count, and, much ns
I wnnted to seo you, I felt thnt
for every reason those orders must
take first place. You see, though
Barley knew where he'd left you,
neither he nor I had a map. I've
been looking for you for six hours.
I sat down and cried once. Sabre'll
bear me out."

"Oreat heart,"aald Geoffreyquick-
ly, and touched her band.

Holenn smiled,
"The glory to Sabre," she aald.

"And for all the good I've done,
I might have given Barley the mes-sag-e

he'll be here In half ao
hour, I was able to help him,
though. I diverted the household's
mention while be got my wretched
brother into the car. As for his
ultimate disposal well, when Hook
at you, I feel humble. I acknowl-ilg-c

a master brain. 'The Gordian
hnot of It he will unloose. Fa-
miliar as his garter.'"

"Poor chance," said Geoffrey,
lightly. "I'd painted the river Just
there, nnd the monks were very
kindly nnd obviously simply stamp-
ing to use their skill. You know.
Any friend of mine"

This told me tho truth of the mat-
ter. I knew whero Vnlentlne was.
And thnt was some CO miles off
In a private word. This stood re-
mote, Us windows commanding the
cloister of the convent to which It
belonged. The only patients admit-te-d

were those alleged to hnve been
bitten by dogs that were mad. The
treatment lnsted a fortnight

"Well, there you are," said Hel-
ena; "There are the facts. And
now, If you please,Mr. Bohun,what
do we do?"

"We take you back to Yorlck. I
shan't know a moment's peace till
you're where you belong."

"And then you're wrong," said
Helena. --I'm going to see the fua."

In ffr;o --n't Idlowet
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I took no part nnd IndeedI scarce--'
ly listened to what was said, for
my thoughts would not leao the
scent In the fragrant valley nnd nt
Inst slnco I did not care, I tired
of haling them back and let them
be.

Presently I got up nnd made for
tho road, while my cousin followed
behind.

As I reached tho stretch of
macadam

"There's nothing for It." said
Geoffrey. "Wo shall nil hnvo to
sleep ntYorlck, becauseof this wil-

ful girt. Perhapsshe'll see reason
tomorrow. How the devil can she
He out all night? She's nil In now."

"She enn't, of course," said I.
"But what's that to do with us?"

"Only this," said my cousin."That
sho won't sleep nt Yorlck unless we
do. Her very words."

We strodo down tho rond In si-

lence, from time to time turning
about

After n while my cousin pushed
back his lint.

"As n child," he said, "I never
liked bllndman's buff boys nnd
girls, I mean I liked It less. That
dislike I have never lost." He
put his hands tohis head. "I'd give
a hell of a lot to know where Pha-
raoh Is."

I looked nt him sharply. The
Inst few words ho hnd spoken hnlf
to himself, but his tone wns the
tone of n mnn who Is worried to
death. Because I was fond of
Geoffrey, the Instinct to share bis
trouble lifted its head, and In thnt
moment my apathy fell away.

"Pharaoh. Yes, where was Phn
raoh? and what would Phnnioh
do?"

As I nsked myself these ques-

tions, my newly nwnkened Inter-
est lenped Into life. I snw thnt
here to my hand wns the very dis-

traction I needed to drive my dis-
temper nwny; tho location nnd des-

tination of Pharaoh and Pharaoh's
men.

Yorlck nnd Its treasure be
damned I had my own quarrel
with Pharaoh. Ten days ago ho
had murdered n fellow-man- ; I hnd
sworn to bring him to Justice, nnd
so I would. More n hundred times
more. My duty to Helena wn
over; tho yoke that had cumbered
my efforts was off my neck.

I began to think hard.
Pharaoh would be close to the

castle. Not, of course, at Plumage.
But Pharaoh would be close to the
castle becausehe was up against
Time.

I hnd no doubt at nil that he
meant to nttack.

The position was formidable, for
Yorlck was up In arms. But what
were Its walls and sentries, when
more Uinn a million sovereigns
were l)lng within? And since finesse

had failed, Pharaohwas going to
do what Pharaoh had done before.
He wns going to commit burglary.
Once within the castle, a gang of
four such men could have Its own
way. What were footmen and
grooms and porters? Only troops
could copo with the violence which
these felons were ready to offer
to gain their ends. Three or four
writhing servants, nnd the Count-
ess must open her cellar and bid
Oiem take what they would. Who
knew better than Pharaoh that
ruthles8ness prjys?

I remembered thnt Helena told
me thnt when she went to Salzburg
sho carried a thousand sovereigns;
that these were contained in two
boxes; that each of these weighed
nine pounds. Allowing for the
weight of the boxes, I reckoned
thnt the Rolls could carry at least
fifty thousand sovereigns In ennvas
bags. And fifty thousand sovereigns
rnoaut seventy thousand pounds.

Tho calculation bore fruit
Before I had finished my sum,

I knew where Pharaoh would be.
And that was as close to the castle
as he, could bring the Rolls.

A moment's reflection assuredme
that Pharaoh would make no use
ot the entrance drive. That was
too dangerous.

I was ready to wager a fortune
that the Rolls was now standing
in Starlight the lovely coppiceless
thnn two mile from Yorlck. And
where the Rolls was, waa Pharaoh;
her way was his line of advanceand
bis line of retreat The thing stood
out In tho woods between Stnr-llg- ht

and Yorlck somewhere there
Pharaohwould be.

I begnn to wonder how Pharaoh
would enterthe castle. If Rush coutd
reach a postern. ... But how could
they cross the bridge?

Here, with a shock of dismay, I
remembered that I was unarmed.
For m moment vaj hopes seemed
dust. Then I saw that this was a
matter in which I must use my
wits. My cousin would arm me, if
I could show him good cause. This
would not be difficult I was so slm-pl- o

a fool that he would never
doubt my good faith, I began to
think how to deceive him.

"This home-comin- g stunt," I said.
"Won't Pharaoh be there to receive
us at the mouth of the entrance
drive?"

"As like as not," said my cousin.
"The only thing is that unless be
heard or saw Lady Helena leava thn
castle, he'll never imagine that
eiuior or you are outside. So he
won't be ready. But we'll have
to go by all out. All the same, I'm
damned uneasy. I can sympathize
with detectives who are answer-
able for the safetyof royalty. And
I know very well what they'd do.
They'd take her atralght to Sals-bur-g

and put a guard on her room."
lie gave hla head to the air. 'Tatempteeto go by Plunuge,bat, ta
Ull jm thj t?it,rj! afraU ta

get out of the car. If we meet tho
fellow on foot, we're damned well
done. Will you go with her in her
car?"

"No," said I. "I won't. I'll follow
with Barley behind."

"All right," snld GcoiTrey, "nil
right. But Bnrley's the better shot,
so you'd better drive."

I thought before replying.
"Incidentally," I said, "I haven't

n pistol to fire or nny sort of
weapon, for tho mntter of that."

"You won't need one, If you
drive." '

"I'd rather hnvo something,'' I
snld. "I've been caught bending
once through being being unarmed."

"Perhapsyou're right," said Geof-

frey. He put his hand to his sldo
and unfastened n hunting knife.
"Knives seem to be your portion,
but except my pistol, I haven't any-thin- g

else."
Tho blade was sheathed, and I

slid tho knlfo Into my pocket with-

out ft word.
"And allow me to add," snld my

cousin, "thnt I am Immensely re-

lieved to see you showing some
signs of taking thought for your-
self. I tnke off my lint to vnlor, but
to vnlor plus discretion I go on my
knees."

And at thnt moment we henrd the
drone of n car.

Two minutes Inter Bnrley drew
up beside us in a smother of dust.

"0. IC?" said Geoffrey, shortly.
"Hvcry time, sir," said Barley.

"It couldn't have gone more easy
If you'd been there. The old fathers,
they wasn't half pleased. Ills lord-
ship come to his sensesns we wns
gcttlu' htm out, but I don't think
he cared what happened his head
was too bad. .An' when he saw tho
monks an' the gateway, I think ho
thought he wns dead. I gave them
your note and I showed them tho
'punctured wound.' I'd made It with
my trousers' buckle, same as you
said. That 'was good enough for
them. Four of them carriedhim off,
an' two of tho others rushed off to-he-

ffio Irons. I only 'ope they
don't take the leg off."

My cousin strove to steady his
voice.

"Hush," he said. "Her ladyship
knows quite enough."

I turned to see Helenn approach-
ing.

"All's well," said Geoffrey. "Your
brother Is safely bestowed. I think
we'll all be tho better for breaking
bread."

Helena nodded.
"I'll sit with Barley," she snld.

"I've got to try nnd show him tho
way to my car."

Ten minutes Inter we sighted a
good looking coupe, tucked under a
rock thnt looked like a leaning pul-
pit, by the side of a fall.

As Barley slowed down
"And now," said Helena.
"Muy I como with you?" said my

cousin. "I'd like you to drive."
"Very well. But Barley must

lead. I don't know the way."
This was not at all to my liking,

hut happily Gocfrey stepped In.
"Barley shall lead," he said, "till

we've eaten and drunk. After that,
I'd like to go first Pleaso do as
I say."

Helena hesitated. Then
"All right," she said.
After some 14 miles we stopped

at n wayside Inn. The fare was
rough and all the appointments
most rude; but I think we were all
four thankful to break our fast
Though they did not know It, I was
a good deal moro thankful than
anyone else; the others would rind
plenty nt Yorlck, but God only
knew when and where I should eat
ignln.

No moro was said of the order the
cars should take, and when our
meal was over, the coupo was un-
der way before I had taken my
seat.

Quick as aflash
"You'll have to drive, Barley,"

I aald. "You haven't heard, but
Dewdrop stuck me last night I
think he found a muscle or some-
thing. I'm atlff."

"Very good, sir," said Barley, and
took the wheel

A mile or two later
"Where's your pistol?" I said. "I

don't anticipate trouble, but now
that you'ro driving, I'd better have
It in case. I supposeyou can guess
who's got mine."

As Barley surrenderedthe weap-
on

"Her ladyship did tell me some-
thing. Fancy Dewdrop stabbln'you."

I was now well armed; but, rack
my brains as I would. I could think
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After Berne 14 Miles We Stopped at
wayside Inn.

of bo way to which I could give
uaney me Slip,

Taa BesMloa was this. I wlsfced
te aUafct aa elaaa i mm -
Yerkk, yet a at Ue castle aate.
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would hnvo suited my purpose wen.
it hnd been arranged,however, that
tho Inst threo miles should be cov-

ered ns fast as etcr they could. Un-

less, therefore, I left tho car be-

fore wo nppronched tho mouth of
tho entrance drive, I should hnve
to wnlt until we hnd crossed the
drawbridge, nnd that would bo the
end of my effort, for I should bo
seen retreating, and Geoffrey nnd
Bnrley would follow nnd spoil my
game. It looked ns though I should
hnvo to ontcr tho cnstle nnd leave
by sonio window or other as Pha-
raoh hnd done. But then there was
always tho drawbridge, floodedwith
light. . . .

Happening to glnnco at the mi-
rrorthe car wns closed I noticed
tho great Alsatian crouched on the
hinder seat It occurred to me
thnt tho dog was thero to watch
me. My decision to cheat this sur-
veillance hardenedinto a stonyand
vicious resolve.

One thing was In my favor dusk
hnd come In. And sinceHelena was
not hnstcnlng, night would have
fallen by tho tlmo we enmo to tho
drive. So my cousin had ordered,
for though I think we all knew that
tho risk of encountering Pharaoh
was very slight, It was Helena's
presence that hoisted the ring peril
and made It essential that we
should omit no endeavor to keep
her person safe,

Again, It would have been worse
to hnvo been In the leading car.
The net might have been drawn
rather tighter but that was all.
My chnnces seemed desperately
thin. . . .

In this state of mind 1 spent the
next fifty minutes, smarting. And
then at last, a mile from the en-
trance drive, the tall-lig- bofo to
the right and the coupe slowed
down and stopped by the side of
the way.

At once we did the same and,
somehow or other, I felt that ay
chnnco had come.

"I'll seo what they want," I said,
and slipped out of tho car.

As I enme to tho door of the
coupe

"Look here, my son," said Geof-
frey, "Lady Helena wants you to
lend. I don't think It really mat-
ters, nnd so I hnve given wny. From
now on put down your foot and
don't take It up ngnln till you're
over the bridge."

(To Be ContinuedNext Week)

SoctetY
Bule-Lad- d Wedding Rites
SaM Tuesday

Tho marriage of Mrs. Olive
Ladd ' Mr. W. J. Buio. both of
this city, was solmenized at tho
Church of Christ Tuesday even-
ing, February 25, nt 9 o'clock,
with Minister A. F. Thurman of
ficiating.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Sarrels, and has
made her home with her parents
lor tne past several years. Mr.
Buic, former businessman of
Stamford, has resided in Haskell
for several months.

The couple left Wednesday
morning for Mineral Wells, their
future home, where Mr. Buie has
accepteda responsibleposition.

Mrs. R. J. Reynolds
HostessFor Luncheon
Club Members

Mrs. R. J. Reynolds was hos-
tess to members of the luncheon
club last Thursday for their re-
gular meeting. Guests arrived at
noontime with a prepared dish
when combined on the spacious
dining table a delicious lunch wns
enjoyed. Tho afternoon was spent
in conversation.

The following members were
present,MesdamcsT. J. Arbucklc,
R. C. Couch, F. L. Dougherty. R.
J. Paxton, O. E. Patterson, A. C.
Pierson, W. M. Reid, Demmltt
Huhes, B. M. Whitakcr. Sam A.
Roberts, Mrs. H. R. Jones was a
guest.

The HarsMBjr Clab
The harmony club met Wed-

nesday afternoon February 26th
with the president Mrs. Kenneth
Thornton in charge and Miss Eu-
nice Huckabce as hostess.Mrs. J.
T. Ellis directed an , Interesting
program on "Texas Folk Lore".
Folk Lore is that body of tradi-
tion which handed down by word,
of mouth, from generation to
generation, it includes the myths,
legends, folk songs and folk talks
of all countries. This was the first
of a series of tfffee programs to
be given by the Harmony Club
featuring Texas Folk Lore, for a
celebration. The program pre-
sented this week was:

Roll Call, Texas Composers.
The Texas Folk Lore Society-M- rs.

W. Cole.
Piano Group Swing Low

Sweet Chariot, Carry Me Back To
Old Virginia and the Last Round
Up Mrs. M. H. Post.

Ghost that walks in Freestone
Miss Velma Hambleton.
The Phantom Lake Country-M-rs.

R. L. Harrison.
Vocal Trio, Home on the Range

Mrs. Kenneth Thornton, Miss Eu-
nice Huckabee and Mrs. C. L.
Lewis

Why not "A Folk Festival on
the Plains" Reporter.

o
Ralph Bernard of Abilene,

spent the week-en- d herewith,his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Ber-
nard.

ame Cattle of Abilene visited
with friend here ever the week-
end.

'Miss Ermine Daugherty and
MrsvJ. ltCeeper were u AeUenerar tftenmsi. "? "

Mr. and Mrs. Ptt.lienor Guests I
,!

W. P. Ruff i0nie
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son. After a i1 ?

Ml- - nntt M- - r.
Mrs. Leon PearsevS3

buckle, Mr. and MrTftS
strap, Mr. and Mn . fiMr. W. P. Ruff. The hS
wer presentedwlthTJ

Sew and Sew Club '

On Tuesday
ary 25th, the scwffS
tho homo nt lVf r.
Mrs. Hope Haync, S3

" wirtocn membenisent fnr flm fi.i ,i '."'
and thero were two vtasent, ono having been",

until recently.
ine spring weatherw.

inff these (tnve h.. --
"

much pep and energy. ,

"'L ,, ua io ao somcthtai

needy families in our aty by making articlesof(
Which Wf run nl.. l.. .:
Our plan is to give at
snowcr nam mnnii.

The next nuniii.'. t.
will be with Mrs. Ha'Donald.

A dainty refreshment
powcu mj mesanmesBobJr.. Pari Pnmn. ttr.ii...
Carl Arbuckle, Rogers (

Orn Plnnln Unit v...
Everett, Hudson Pitma
TTwuaun, nuoert nckett.McDonald, turn vtcltn id
Pearseyand Mrs. Guy c3
UIV uusivss.

Local
A. R. Couch Sr. returaJ

work in Aspermontafter!
the week-en- d here with b
ty.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond!
or wicnita Falls, spent I
Sunday here with their i

Judgeand Mrs. Joe A. m

Frank Lewcllcn, yoiajl
ana resident of Haskell 1

years who recently
Hamlin, was a visitor hail
day.

"But you mustn't redaJ
'Mister"!" Geo. Foutiii
he's n lord. Seehim hi
play "Guess Again." Fa

JessJonesspentsenail
oncrman mis week In HI

ot n sirm, JonessJ
ners ana Blacksmiths.

Otin Pnldiruin
tative of' the Commumtjl
Gnu Cn mnn ! &

his family in Mineral WdJ

Edwin Bledsoe went
Monday to attend the funi
vices of a fr end 01 verl
Jr. He was accompanied!
nna Mrs. C. W. Bledsoe HI

Leo Stephens of Moult!
visited with his children s

past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bclton
spent Sunday in Grahanj
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A .C. Piai
children Louise and Alfns
spent the past week-en-d

las with relatives. Mr. PieJ

tended the banker's
at Fort Worth Saturday.

Misses Nettie and
McColIum spent the weaj
Dallas with their brotheri
Mrs. John L. McCcDef
daughter. Miss Nettle
the banker's convention I

Worth Saturday. They'
companied by Miss Hetel
Baldwin who vis ted am
and Miss Eunice Hucblj
visited in Fort Worth
sisters. -

Mr. H. W. Joneswent I

U Falls Sunday to be f

aide,of her neice, tart, va
wno u ilL

Mr. and Mrs. Martin 4
of Colorado. Texas.
week-en-d with the totasj
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. S. 0"

and family.

Jack Merchant of Wj
i Haskell businetf r!l
day.

Jude Al, Allison of J

waa hmr Tueadav to

Mrs. Allison home. '
visitin her mother,
Davis, for severaldayi!

Mr. and Mrs. Bert
children returned
from visit with harp
and Mrs. J. C. Chrisa
lin, Louisiana.

Mr R. u. WhitekerM
this week in Stanton,
her sister and mother.
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day. February 27, IMS

Political
lOUDCcmcnts

knowing announcements
nro made sudjcci o wk
the Democratic Primary,

1030.

ISTRICT JUDGE, 3n
DISTRICT:

Js P. Rntliff.
GrlndstaH.

ItRICT ATTORNEY:
nn D. AdcocK.
Charlie Chapman.
ch M. Robertson.
riUCT CLERK:
fcitllff.

INTY JUDGE:
(Jim) Dardcn.

Jones
M. Conner.

UNTY CLERK:
W. Smith

an K. Henry.

JNTY ATTORNEY:
. Murchison.
(Johnnie) Banks.

kRIFF:
Sarrels.
Kemp.
(Jake) Jeniuns.

ASSESSOR-COLLE- C-

B. Watson.
TY TREASURES:

Walling, Sr.
Wright.

imahssioneb pre--
1:

jtchens.
)MMISSIONER PRE--

2:
conard.
(Tom) Mapes.
Jones.
(Bob) Mitchell.
)MMISSIONER PRE--

3:
(Buck) Kendrlck.
Hammer.

)MMISSIONER PRE--
4:

Gregory.
l(Floy) Pilley.

Martin.
(Bill) Rife.
Bossc.
Guinn.

NO. 1:
T. Clift.

LIC WEIGHER PRE- -

1:
(Spot) Lcmmon.
(Frank) Patterson.

l(Alvls) Williamson.
LIC WEIGHER PRE--

.2:
Tones.

(Medley.

y Election
lowing announcements
arc made subject to the
the voters in the City
be held in April:

FOR:
Alexander.

MARSHAL:
Kennedy.

Britton.
kusins.
(Bob) Harrison.
(Bud) Thompson.

SECRETARY.
(Rufus) Banks.
(Austin) Coburn.
Hancock.

o
Mrs. A. S. Bristow of

were In
aturday. Mr. Bristow is
progressivefarmers of
and makesHaskell his

kint. He is one farmer
Is grows feed and other
I just grows cotton as a

Irman of Pinkerton was
Saturday while in town.

i would comeout la--
was so haDoy. Mr.

one of our substantial
kd he has kent ahnv

iiesc years of dcimi.
still going strong.

sities, including

F. (?. Alexander
SubmitsCandidacy

for Mayor'sOffice
we are authorized to present

tins wecK as the Ilrst publicly-announc- ed

candidate for Mayor in
the coming City Election, an es-
teemed pioneer resident a man
who chose this section for his
home over 52 years ago and has
resided here continuously since
Mr. F. G. Alexander.

Decision to submit his name for
the office was made this week by
Mr, Alexander, iollowing repeat-
ed solicitation of numerous
friends.

An introduction in presenting
his candidacy is unnecessary.Early--

day rancher, one of the first
businessmen of Haskell, and a
leading figure in the development
not only of Haskell but West Tex-
as as well for over a half a cen-
tury, upon Mr. Alexander might
fittingly be bestowed the title of
"Father of Haskell."

We present below his formal
announcement for the office of
Mayor:
"TO THE CITIZENS OF HAS
KELL:

"At the request of many of my
friends in Haskell I hereby ten-
der to you my announcementfor
mayor. While I am not aware of
the financial condition of the city
I know a business proposition
when I hearone.

"I have been a resident and tax
payer of Haskell county for over
half a century. My name has
never been on the delinquent list
for taxes. I do not say this in a
bragging way but merely to prove
my sincere desireto do my part
in supporting our government
from the city to the national. Our
city is improving from year to
year and if elected I promise to
devote my best efforts to continu-
ed growth and developmentof our
good town.

"It will not me possible for me
to make a houseto housecanvass
but I hope everyonewill consider
this a personal solicitation for his
or her vote and if elected I will
devote my time and attention to
running your city's business as
though It were my own.

Very respectfully yours,
F. G. ALEXANDER

W. F. Bos8eEnters
Commissioner8 Race

In PrecinctNo, 4

W. F. Bossc, prominent farmer
of the McConncll community au
thorizes us this week to announce
his candidacy for Commission of
Precinct No. 4, subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic primaries
Resident of Haskell county for

29 years, during which time he has
lived on the same place south of
Haskell, Mr. Bosse is well and fa-

vorably known as a successful
farmer, with ample business ex-
perienceand well acquaintedwith
the duties of the Commissioner's
office. Through his long residence
in the precinct he has likewise ac-
quired a full knowledge of the
needs ofhis section.He stateshis
belief that the affairs of the office
should beadministered in an eco-

nomical manner, consistent with
sound business practices and the
best interestsof all concerned.

.Mr. Bosse, 48 years of age and
single, is a veteran of the World
War. At the present time he is
Post Commanderof the Stamford
American Legion.

Mr. Bossewill endeavor to see
as many voters of the Precinct as
possible before the July primary,
and place his candidacy before
them in person.

In the meantime, we bespeak
for his claims the thoughtful con-
sideration of the voters in Pre-
cinct No. 4.

o
Mr. and Mrs. JohnW .Paceleft

Tuesday morning for Dallas to
visit with their daughter Mrs. and
Mr. Jordon Ownby and family.
They were accompanied to Fort
Worth by Mrs. Jno. A. Couch
who will go to Wacoto visit a few
days with her daughter Mrs. and
Mr. Edward G. Burleson and son
before going to Temple where she
will stand a physical examination
at Scott and White sanitarium.

IABYCHICKSAND
1TARTED CHICKS
a reliable, old-establis- Hatcherywill go a

vays towardassuringa healthy,maturedpoul--
)ck.

are betterequipped than ever beforeKto servey raisersof this sectionwith a cnmnUtA Hna of

ders,WaterFounts,Feeders,and
PurinaStartena

Custom Hatchingt Incubatorsset Mondays
andThursdays

W. P.TRICE
HATCHERY

SameLocation; North Partof Town

Jgfci

uBud' Thompson
EntersRaceFor

Marshal'sOffice
Latest entrant in the field of

city politics, H. K. (Buddy)
Thompsonauthorizesus tills week
to place his name in our an
nouncement column as a candi-
date for the office of City Marshal
in the City Election to be held
April 7th.

Mr. Thompson, or "Buddy" as
he is more familiarly known,
needs no introduction on our
part, having resided In the county
for the past 20 years, most of this
time in Haskell. His Jovial nature
and outspokenmanner has won a
large circle of friends, who know
that "Bud" will say what he
thinks, and do what he says he
will.

Since the county Prison Truck
was placed in operation several
days ago, he has had charge of it

overseeingthe work and handl-
ing the county's prisoners.

With this brief sketch, wc pre-
sent his formal statement:
To the Citizenship of the Town of
Hasxeu:

"I wish to take this onoortunitv
to announcemy candidacy for the
office of City Marshal for the
town of Haskell.

"In offering myself for this of
flee I do so knowing full well that
it is an office of trust and respon-
sibility. While it is true that I
have never been an office-seek- er

nor an office-holde- r, I know that
I can capably fill it with honor
to myself, and at the same time
give the people of this town the
type of service to which they are
entitled.

"I have had quite a bit of ex
perience both in the handling of
men and as a peaceofficer. The
work won't be anything new to
me, and, If elected I won't go into
the office afraid of my horses,
and with a look of experience on
my face that might be costly to
the people of Haskell.

"I realize that the traffic ques-
tion is not a serious problem In
Haskell. While a lot has beensaid
about differences between certain
Councilmen and peaceofficers on
the parking problem, I feel that
first, the city officers and the
Council should cooperateto work
together for the best interest of
our city. And I do know thai
should I be elected I will do this
and that together we will make
every effort to accomodate the
people who come here to trade
It will be my intentions to be-
friend thesepeople,to assist them
and to render parking on oui
streets to suit their convenience
My intention would be to onlj
keep passageways for movinf
traffic.

"I further think that the Cit:
Marshal should render service tc
the people and earn his salary. 1

think he should be a city office)
and stay on the job as such. II
elected,I will work with the night
watchman,and thus save the City
the expense of hiring an extra
man. I honestly believe In work,
and I can't and won't accept my
monthly check for sitting around
and doing nothing.

"I will conduct myself as a
peaceofficer should, and will set
an example as a law-abidi- ng man
before I set out to enforce the law
as to other men.

"I have lived here in this coun-
ty 28 years. I feel that I know
practically everyone, and I hope
to see you individually and soli-
cit your support. Should I not do
so, pleaseconsiderthis as my per-
sonal solicitation.

"Sincerely and respectfully
submitted.

H. K. Thompson."
o

D. M. Guinn Is
CandidateFor

Commissioner
D. M. Guinn, prominent farmer

and well-kno- resident of the
Sagertoncommunity for 31 years.
enters the county political ring
this week as a candidate for Com-
missioner of Precinct No. 4. sub
ject to the action of the Democra-
tic Primaries.

Mr. Guinn needs " Miic- -
tion to the voters on our part, due
to his long residencein the county

nearly a third of a century
during .which time be haslived-- in
Precinct No. 4 altogether. Recog
nized as a successfulfarmer and
a practical businessman,he is no
stranger to public life. For nine
years he served as a Deputy
Sheriff in his section ofthe coun-
ty, during the terms of W. C. Al-
len, W. E. Welsh and Al Cousins.
Mr, Guinn is also a veteranof the
Spanish-Americ- an War.

In the recent Cotton Control
program, Mr. Guinn served In
1933 as1 Community Committee-
man, in 1934 as County Commit-
teeman, and in 1935 as County
Chairman.

Regarding his candidacy, Mr.
Guinn submits the following
brief statement:

"After due consideration I of-

fer my candidacy for the office of
Commissioner of Precinct No. 4,
believing that I am qualified
through knowledge of the duties
of this important office and busi-
nessexperienceto give a sitisfac-tor-y

administration.
"I have resided.In the county

and Precinct 4 for 31 years, and a
taxpayer and property-own-er in
the precinct.

"If you seefit to honor me with
the office, I promise to give my
very best effort to make you a
competent official and an econo-
mical and satisfactory administra-
tion, considering the. beat inter
acts of the Precinct andcounty as
a .whom. i. raver feea.reeee.ena
the4 Upbuilding ef aw siawntty,

the suaaeewense the tax

JUNIOR CHRISTIAN
ENDEAVOR

Twelve Juniors arc singing
their farewell song to the Junior
department next Sunday.

We had a very enthusiastic
leave taking and an interesting
program on "Christian Citizen-
ship."

The lives of the mountain chil-
dren were discussed."If you had
to walk to church and school,
three miles away would you be
there every Sunday for five
years?" "These children are loyal
to tneir Christ," said one Junior
and we shouldn't be less loyal.

o
Revival Meeting At Assembly

Of God Church

A revival meeting will begin at
tne Assemblyor God Church Sun-
day morning, March 1, conducted
by Evangelist N. W. Brook and
party of Denton, Texas. Special
singing will be in charge of Miss
Mdc Brooks.

You are invited to come and
hear these people of God. Ser-
vices begin each evening at 7:30.

"Come now and let us reason
together, saith the Lord" Isa.

JamesC. Nelson, Pastor,
o

--THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
A. F. Thurman, Minister

Please note this: Our protract-
ed meeting is to embrace three
Lord's days third, fourth ' and
fifth Lord's days, March 1936.
Evangelist Clcd E. Wallace, Aus-
tin, Texas, will do the preaching.
He is one of the best of the brother-h-

ood. We are anxious for all
to hear him.

The sermon subject for the
morning hour, Sunday, 11:00 a.
m., Is to be: "A Wise Choice." The
sermon subject for the evening
hour, 7:30 p. m., is to be "Bap-
tism of the Holy Ghost". What do
the scriptures teach on the sub-
ject? We shall let the Book do the
talking. Come. '

o
Out-of-To- Ministers

Preached Here Sunday

In the absence of Rev. H. R.
Whatley, pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church, Rev. L. A. Doyle,
pastor of the Anson Baptist
Church occupied the pulpit for
the morning service at 11 o'clock.

Rev. Jim Howard, Missionary
of the Panhandle District, con-
ducted the services at the cven-n-g

hour. Mr. Howard was ac
companiedby his wife. They live
it Panhandle, Texas.

'NTERMENDIATE ENDEAVORS

Teachings of Jesus God as
Father. Matt. 6:8;9.

Leader Mary Jo Free.
Leader's Talkand Scripture.
Songs.
Prayer.
Topic 1, Our Father Virgil

Meadors.
Topic 3, In Father'sFootsteps

Marvina Post. '
Topic 3, A Desire to Worship

GeorgeDecker.
Topic 4, God Saw People Eula

Fay Glass.
Sharp Shooters Contest Wal-

lace Parish.
We had a tie Sunday, seven

boys and seven girls and two
visitors.

Please be on time. We want to
start on time and If we wait for
one and for another we may be
very late.

The Intermediates arc promot-
ed to the SeniorsSunday.We elect
new officers and plan our work.
We are glad that Wynona Francis
Post has returnedfrom the Stam-
ford hospital. We miss her at our
meetings.

o
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
H. M. Gilmore, Minister

Sunday, March 1st, 1936.
Bible School 9:45 A. M.
Preaching and Communion 11

A. M.
Junior Endeavor 5 P. M.
Intermediate Endeavor 6:15

P.M.
Bible Study Wednesday,7:15

P. M.
Sermon subjects next Sunday:

Morning, "Jesus, The Lord". Ev
ening, "Jesus, The King". These
sermons are two of the series
which Mr. Gilmore is preaching
about Jesus. You will like them.
Special music at both services.
Come and enjoy it. We shall be
glad to have you.

The elders and deaconsof the
Congregationwill be selectednext
Sunday. Every member of the
congregation is earnestly request-
ed to be present.

The attendancelast Sunday was
good. Your presencewill assistin
maKing it better next Sunday,
Why not be present? The Church
needs you, and you need the
Church.

Sam HeaateaMemorial Sanriee
Next Sandey NIcM At the

MataadM Ckarvh

A Christian Patriotic Rally Is
called for in the program schedul-
ed for next Sunday at 7:30 P. M.
at the Methodist Church. The oc-
casion is the celebration of the
birthday of General Sam Houston
and Texas IndependenceDay.

There are some thrilling details

payers shall be given due con-
sideration at all times."

Any consideration that you may
give my candidacy will be grate-
fully appreciated,.and until I
have the ODoortunlty of meeting
ydU personally, please consider
tmtUM a sincere saUeiUttta for
yeur vote and Mftaenee."

a, at. mtiaa

THE HABRELL FREE PRESS

Is the historic account of General
Houston's conversion and subse-
quent stand for the religion which
ho espoused. We hope, also, to
advocatea new Declaration of In-
dependencefor our state, inde-
pendencefrom those things which
are enslaving us to crime and the
appetites of the flesh.

The Boy Scouts, the American
Legion and other patriots are giv-
en a special invitation to this
Memorial, IndependenceDay

Attendance was much better at
Sunday School and church last
Sundaythan it has beenfor sever-
al weeks.

You will receive a hearty wel-
come at this church.

R. N. Huckabce,Pastor.
o

New Welder Added
to Forceof Jones

& Son in Haskell
Jones & Son, Haskell firm

operating one of the largest tin
shops in this section, along with
a modern blacksmith shop and
a filling station all located just
off the square on highway 30,
added an expert welder to their
crew this week in the person of
"Slim" Barnes.

Mr. Barnes, who comes to Has-
kell from Quanah,Texas,has had
many years of experience as a
welder, familiar with both acety-
lene and electric equipment. Both
these methods are offered their
patrons by Jones & Son.

"Although welding is not re-
commended as superior to new
machinery parts," Barnes stated,
"Oftlmcs It affords a satisfactory
and economical substitute in
emergencies,when a breakdown
occurs, and prevents loss of time
through idle machinery."

With farmers in lareer num
bers turning to the use of tractors
and other modern-da- y equipment
services afforded by Jones &
Son are becomingmore and more
necessary, the proprietor, C.
Jones, remarked in announcing
the service afforded by the new
member of his crew.

Want-- Ads
FOR SALE cottage on
Ballew street, just northwest of
C. D. Grisson home. Two extra
building lots; ideal place for cow
and chickens. Plenty of garden
space; good,well of water; large
shade trees; house piped for gas.
Will sell cheap. Anyone interest-
ed call at Pinkerton place .one
mile west of town. Jet.

'' We have stored nenr Hnslcell
baby grand piano, small upright
ana a gooa practice piano; win
selPlor amount against them. For
information write at once. G. H.
Jackson, 1101 Elm St., Dallas,
Texas. 3tc.

FOR SALE Good Cedar posts,
5 cents up. Stays one cent each,
or will trade for cattle, hogs or
work stock. Dobe Robertson,
Old Glory, Texas. 4tp.

iJ am buying and trading cattle,
horses,and hogs. Also have cedar
posts and coal will sell or trade
for stock. Leave word at Hunt's
Store. J. H. Free. 4tp.

ESTRAYED Red Mare Mule.
Blemish above right front knee.
About 15 hands tall. Reward if
notify C. W. Collins, Weinert,
Texas. 2tp.

Purina Peed in Checkerboard
Bags. See us for Chick Startena.

W. P. Trice.

Free Feed Where Chickg Are
Booked Three Weeks or More In
Advance.

nwvvi m

JUL

BABY CHICKS We now have
thousands of started and Baby
Chicks. Hatching more every few
days. Come see these husky
youngsters before buying your
early chicks. Phone 418, W. P.
Trice.

LOST Black Muley cow. Figure
2 on left hip. Reward if notify
V. B. Bowman. Weinert. Tex. 2to.

FOR SALE 300 size chick brood-
er) in good condition Mrs. M. A.
Clifton. ate.

.If the person who took the
mis-mat-ed pair of oxfords from
my car on the east side of the
square Friday night will return
them, no action will be taken.
Otherwise you must suffer the
consequences.J. K. Stoker, ltp.
WILL TRADE $165 Electric Radio
for good trailer, or sell at
a bargain. Ed F. Fouts. ate

FOR SALE 1200 bushelsof oats.
J. L. Tubbs, at Haskell laun-
dry, ltc.

FOR SALE Good young milch
cow, with first calf. See Clay
Smith at McNeill Smith Hdw,
Co. " ltc.

Xamn lenmftftamTHMn: smf tfhn SsmmftimmmAflt
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Notice of Hearing on Petition for
Road Bond Election to be Held
In Commissioners'Precinct No.
Two.

To Whom It May Concern:

Notice Is Hereby Given that a
public hearing will bo had at the
Court Housein the City and Coun-
ty of Haskell, State of Texas, on
Monday. March Dth. man. hntwern
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M., and
4 o'clock P. M., so that all Inter-
estedpersonsmay appearand con-
tend for or nrotest the nrHorlnir nf
an election prayed for in a cer-
tain petition presented to the
Commissioners' Court of Haskell
County, Texas, on the 15th day of
February, 1030, duly signedby not
less than fifty of the resident pro-
perty tax paying voters of Com-
missioners' Precinct No. Two of
Haskell CotintV. Tevns in rlntnr--
mlne whether or not the bondsof
said Commissioners' Precinct No.
Two of said County shall be issued
in the amount of Ten Thousand
Dollars ($10,000.00). bearing In-
terest at the rate of 5 per cent per
annum and maturing at such time
as may bo fixed by the Commis-
sioners' Court, not tn eypeeH fen
years from date thereof, for the
purpose or supplementingFederal
and State Funds in constrtiptlnir
graveled or caliche roads,or in aid
tncreor. Said bonds to be Issued
in the sum of $1,000.00 each, and
to be sold onlv ns neededin enn--
plcmcnt Federal and State funds
in constructing graveledor caliche
roads. And to determine whether
or not a tax shall be nnmmllv lev
ied and collected upon the proper
ty lying within the boundaries of
said Commissioners'Prerlnrt No.
Two, subject to taxation, for the
purpose or paying the Interest on
said bonds and to provide a sink-
ing fund for the redemntlnn there
of at maturity. The territory em--
Dracea witnm tne boundary lines
of said Commissioners' Precinct
No. Two, as establishedby order
of the Commissioners'Court of
Haskell County, Texas, on August
15th, 1903, being described by
metesand boundsas follows:

Beginning at the center of Block
No. 18 in the town of Haskell,
Texas;

Thencenorth through the center
of Block No. 19 and the center of
Standefer Street;

Thence West about 122 vrs. to
the center of Clark Street;

Thencenorth along the center of
Clark Street and along the Has-
kell and .Benjamin road to the
north boundary line of the Peter
Allen survey and at .the north end
of said Clark Street;

Thenceeast along the saidnorth
boundary line of the said Peter
Allen survey to the north cast
corner of said Peter Allen Survey
and the south east corner of sec-
tion No. 35, Block No. 1, H. St T.
C. R. R. Co.

Thence north along the cast
boundary lines of Section No. 35
and 36 of Block No. 1, H. & T. C.
R. R. Co. to the north east corner
of said section No 36;

Thence west along the north
boundary line of said sectionNo.
36, 854 vrs. to a point in the said
north boundary line of sectionNo.
36;

Thencenorth through the W. H.
Covey pre-empti- on passing the
north east corner of the J. K. P.
Smith survey continuing north on
the cast boundary lines of the
Richard Finch, Daniel Parker,
Chas. Calliott, and Jane Wilson
surveys and to the North West

corner of the Jos. H. Bond survey;
Thence In a northerly dliectlon

(about N. 0 W.) to the southwest
comer of section No. 100 Block 45,
H. & T. C. R. R. Co.

Thence north along the west
boundary lino of sectionsNo. 180.

'181, 182, 183 in Block No. 45 H.
& T. C. R. R. Co. and to where
the north boundary line of Habkell
county intersects thewest boun-
dary line of said section No. 183;

I Thence cast along the noith
'boundary line of Haskell county
'to the north cast corner of the
same;

Thence south along the east
boundary of said Haskell County,
Texas to a point in said east
boundary of said Haskell County
1206 vrs. south of the north boun
dary lino of section No. 27, B. B.
B. & C. R. R. Co. Abstract No. 51;

Thence Westto the south west
corner of the A. J. Messer pre
empt;

Thencenorth to the south boun-
dary of the Jas. Scott 177 acre
tract;

Thence west along the south
boundary of said Jas. Scott survey
and thesouth boundary of the W.
H. Smith survey and continue on
west through the Sarah Smith sur-
vey to the east boundary line of
the Samuel Calllson 320 acre sur-
vey;

Thence north to the northeast
corner of said 320 acre tract;

Thence west along the north
boundary line of said Calllson 320
acre tract and through the Sarah
Smith, Norwcll Haggard, Dolores
Casanova, Thos. G. Box and
Moses Butler survey, and theJas.
M. Cass and L. Willoughby sur-
veys and intersect the Throckmor-
ton road at the west boundary
line of the said Willoughby sur-
vey 5225 feet north of the south-
west corner of said Willoughby
survey;

Thence west down the said
Haskell and Throckmorton roadto
a point due north of the northwest
corner of Block or Out Lot No. 72
in the Brown & Roberts addition
to the town of Haskell, Texas;

Thence southalong the west
boundary of said Out Lot No. 72 to
the point in Standefer Street thirty-s-

even and one-ha- lf feet north
of the north eastcorner of Out Lot
No. 57 of said Brown and Roberts
Addition to Haskell, Texas;

Thence west down said Stande-
fer Street to intersect Lomax
Street;

Thence South downsaid Lomax
Street and to intersect Walton
Street;

Thence West down said Walton
Street and to intersect Fannin
Street;

Tcnce south down said Fannin
Street to the center or middle line
running east and west through
Block No. 11, Haskell, Texas;

ThenceWest through said Block
No. 11 and to the center of Block
No. 18 the place of beginning.

By order of the Commissioners'
Court entered on Feb. 15, 1936.
(Seal) JASON W. SMITH,

County Clerk and Ex-Offi- cio

Clerk of the Commissioners'
Court of Haskell County,
Texas.

We
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and jewelry.
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JEWELRY STORE
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NOTICE OF WAGE INCREASE

After due consideration of con-
ditions in tills and other towns of
a like size, we the carpentersand
painters of Haskell have been
working for 50 per hour, but due
to the fact thr.t living conditions
have advanced materially, feel
that a raise in vages is necessary.

Effective Maich 1, 1936, wo ex-
pect to charge 02 1- -2 cents per
hour which is $5.00 per day for
carpenter and paint lobor, and
$6.00 per day for foreman on n
job.

Signed:
Floyd Rogcts.
W. P. Ruff.
John F. Decker.
T. J. Johnston. '

J. A. Frazier.
H. R. Stanton.
W. S. Nollner.
W. J. Williams.
S. T. Buford.
Geo. Holmcsly.
S. S. Dishongh.
F. L. Peavy.
H. B. Smith.
T. J. Lcmmon,
J. W. Roberts.
JohnJVTcMlllin. '

W. R. Cook. '
R. E. McGregor. ,
GainesC. Irvin.
Leon Pearsey.
Doss W. Odell.
W. S. Foil.
D. N. Foil.

(Advertisement)
o

Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Taylor had
the following children with them
for the week-en- d, Mrs. Tom
Frencli and son, Tommy and
Floyd of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs.
Bailey Taylor of Eowie, Miss An-
nie Maude of Abilene, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Carothers and chil-
dren of Rochester and Mr. and
Mrs. Chick Henshaw of Haskell.

Mrs. Sam A. Roberts, Misses
Gayle Roberts, Helen Ballard and
Paul Roberts were in Wichita
Falls Friday to hear the lecture
given by Admiral Byrd.

o .

"No appreciation!" R. C. la-
ments woefully in "GuessAgain."
But you'll appreciate him and the
whole Senior play February 28,
admission$.15 and $.25.

If. You Are
InterestedIn

DISHES
i

Here'syour Chance
to Save

Large Ivory
CHINA PLATES

10c
Cups andSaucers

To Match

10c
10-In- ch

MIXING BOWL
(6 inches deep)

29c
CREAM PITCHER

(Decorated)

20c
SO foot, carded, firs

Grade
GARDEN HOSE

(With Couplings).

$3.00
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Slip Saskrll$ttt$Ktm
EstablishedJanuary1, 188G.

Published Every Thursday nt Haskell, Texas.
SAM A. ROBERTS,Publisher

Entered as second-clas-s matterat the postoiflce
at Haskell, Texas,under the net of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, Individual or corporation will be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertising
is the line which separatesinformation for public
interest from information which is disseminatedfor
profit.

Subscription Rates
Three Months in advance
Six Months in advance
One Year in advance

NOTHING TO WORRY ABOUT

.. .50
.75

$1.50

Leading thinkers are beginning to be worried
over what they fear will be a loss of character on
the part of our peoplewho have been compelledto
accept assistancefrom the government during the
past few years. Practically every newspaper that
one sees carries the forebodings of men occupying
high positions who bewail the loss of individual in-

dependence.
Certainly there is much logic In the ideas ex-

pressedand it may be that these fears are Justified
Men and women, unable to tell where the next
meal may come from, are not apt to exhibit the in-

dependent spirit that Is so often extolled in public
addresses.However, the same fear has suppressed
men and women for many ages. The laborer, work-
ing for a businessenterprise, seldom has assurance
of a permanent job and too often in the past the in-

dependenceof wage earners has been oppressedby
the arrogance of employers.

We are rather inclined to believe that this loss
of independence,of which the speakers talk, will
not be pronounced in the event that the govern-
ment extends certain aid to unfortunate individuals
as a matter of right. The mere fact that old age
pensions and unemployment insurance is available
to all upon equal terms is itself a guarantee that
this form of social protection will not oppress in-

dividual independence. It is sometimes different,
however, when wages and necessary income de-

pend upon holding one's job by sunenderingcon-

victions This has been known to happ'en in the
past.

BIG BEND PARK
(Semi-Week- ly Farm News)

The Federal Government is sending represen-
tatives to the Big Bend area of Texas to determine
its suitability for the establishment of a national
park. Those Texans who have seen this area will
have little doubt as to the result of the decisionof
the experts after they have made their investiga-
tion.

The Big Bend region has many things to re-

commend it to the visiting experts and scientists.
It's scenery is as rugged as any in the Southwest.
The Chisos Mountains rear themselvesto an devia-
tion of nearly 8,000 feet, standing 5,000 feet above
the surrounding plateau. Along the Rio Grande are
the Santa Helena, Boquillas and othergorgeswhich
rival any in the United States outside the Grand
Canyon of the Colorado. The plateau has a desert
vegetation becauseof scant rainfall, but in the
mountains thereis ample rainfall and also forest
trees of the Pacific Coast and Rocky Mountain re-
gion varieties are found. An abundance of deer,
bear and other wild gameexists, proving the suita-
bility of the area for the purposesof a game pre-
serve. During the last few years representativesof
the Smithsonian Institution have conducted ex-
tensive researchin the cavesof the region, proving
it one of the most interesting in America from the
archaeologicalviewpoint. It lies on the border, af-
fording an opportunity for with Mexi-
co in establishingon the southwest an internation-
al pork, to match the international park in the
"Northweston the Canadianborder.

There is no doubt but that the park will be ac-
ceptable to the United States, purely on basis of
its merits. The only problem that will remain after
the investigation will be the State's problem of
findiig the additional acreageto satisfy the Feder-
al Government'sdemand.It will be a difficult pro-
blem, but it ought to be solved somehow.

CHARACTER AND LEARNING

A New York educator. Dr. George J. Ryan,
makes the striking suggestion that candidates for
teaching posts be rated on their character and per-
sonality rather than on mere book knowledge. The
idea is well worth consideration.The ability to de-
velop a sound outlook on life, and the capacity to
adjust himself to the world in which he lives, are
but two of the salient benefits a teacher with real
characterand personality can pass on to his stu-
dents. A child is influenced more by one genuine
personality than by hundreds of books. The idea,
of course,should not be carried to extremes.Books
contribute the finest backgroundsto b'oth personal-
ity and character. A happy combination of the two
approachesthe educational ideal.

DIGNITY IN THE COURT

Newton D. Baker is heading a special commit-
tee of the American Bar Association which will
seek to set publicity standards for court trials. The
country's lawyers, shocked by the "circus atmos-
phere" incident to the Hauptmann trial, are going
to try to work out some meanswhereby trials may
be fully and freely covered by the press without
infringing on the dignity of the courtroom or pre-
judicing the rights of either side in the case. Mr.
Baker'srecord as a battler for freedom of the press
makes it highly improbable that this committeewilltry to solve the problem by cutting down the news-
papers'right to cover trials. And, indeed, the need-
ed reform is a matter that affects lawyers far more
than it does newspapers.After all, there is no law
forcing any attorney to give out nightly interviewsduring the courseof a trial .No judge is compelled
to permit the use of camerasand microphones in
his courtroom. The legal professionmight well ac-
complish its reform by admonishing its own

ADVERTISING SUNSHINE

In,StJ PetersburS.Florida, one newspaperpub-
lisher is doing a lot to advertise the sunshineof his
section.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago Major Lew B. Brown
announcedthat he would give 'away free copiesof
his afternoon paper on any day in which the sun
failed to shine before three o'clock in the afternoon.

Over the period of twenty-fiv- e years he has
been called on to make good on an average of alittle less than five afternoons In the year. On the
other hand, his action has done much to call atten-
tion to the prevalenceof sunshine in St. Petersburg
than any other one thing.

The Supreme Court, unanimously: "Since in-
formed public opinion is the most potent of all re-
straints upon mlsgovernment, the abridgement ofpublicity cannot be regarded differently than withgrave concern."

.iF?i!,Ie Yl NwH' U' S- - Senatorfrom Nebraska:problem of farm control is left to the Stateswe time will come when we will be anotherChina,"

VIEWS AND REVIEWS

A. II. Vandcnbcrg, U. S. Senator from Michigan:
"Liberalism recognizeshuman rights as superior to
property rights; but it assignssolid sanctuary to
both within the written law."

1. I ninklnsnn IT S Rnnntnr frnm Tnwn! "Arc
we willing to trade liberty for an alleged economic
security underwritten by the Federal Govern
ment?"

Herbert Hoover, former President: "The New Deal
has beena veritable fountain of fear."

Mordccai Ezcklcl. Economics Advisor. Depart
ment of Agriculture: "Even now we could produce
all the farm products we need with CO per cent or
our farmers." --.,..

Charles I Faddis. Congressmanfrom Pennsyl-
vania: "Can the college sophomore,in his Infinite
wisdom and with his comatosecommunist brain,
solve the age-ol- d problems of the world?"

Thomas Blanton, Congressmanfrom Texas: "In
my judgement the greatest menace in our nation
today is from domesticenemies."

John D. Dockwcller, Congressmanfrom Califor-
nia: "The combined police forced of Philadelphia,
Chicago and New York have more men in them
than the standing armies of the United States."

Laparo Cardenas,President of Mexico: "There is
no reason to believe the Communist movement
exists in Mexico."

Malin Crals, Chief of Staff, U. S.: We arc in the
Army do not advocate a great military establish-
ment, sufficient to defend ourselves against any
possible enemy."

Johnson Hagood, Major General, U. S. A.: "We
are now in less danger of an outside war and in
more dangerof an inside war than at any tim- - dur-
ing my forty-thr- ee years of service."

SNAP SHOTS

What's become of the old residents who like to
tell about the winters we usedto have?

Every man is jealous of the right to hold wrong
opinions.

At least Eve couldn't taunt Adam about the num-
ber of men that used to date her.

Folks will join almost any kind of club or lodge
that does not require a pledge to mind their own
business.

Judges on the street corners seemto be more
certain of their rulings than those on the bench.

Self-contr- ol is that admirable quality which re
strains us from wrecking the radio when a speaker
of the opposite political faith begins to say mean
things.

People who do not amount to much themselves
like to brag about their smart children and their
illustrious ancestors.

And speaking of ancestors,the Mayflower must
have had an all time record passengerlist, inas
much as almost everyone claims to have had an
ancestoron the boat.

Guessthe Supreme Court has tired of knocking
down the alphabetical blocks.

The thing we've been afraid of all along has
nappened. Max Baer has announced his "come
back."

There's nothing as pathetic as a "washed up"
politician that doesn't know it.

The first harbingers of snrinc the seed cata
logues are here. But don't mislay your overcoat
for a while.

Even a man with an iron constitution must prove
his mettle now and then.

Whatever else may be said of them, prize
generally respect each othersrights.

There was the professional punster who shun
ned recreation becausehe believed he had enough
play on words.

"Soots me," replied the chimney sweep when
asKea now ne iiKea his joo.

Those halitosis ads are enough to make a fellow
noia nis oreatn.

WISE AND OTHERWISE
He Is

Architect: One who drafts a plan for your house
and plans a draft for your money. Devil's

A Sim of Recovery
The depressionwill be over when somebodyre-

sumes the smoke prevention campaign Indiano-pol-is

News.

What?
When a man offers you a flabby, dead-fis-h hand

you can .shake it; but what happenswhen two of
that kind meet? Minneapolis Star.

We Wonder
When the meek inherit the earth, we wonder

what they will do for professional promoters.
The Atlanta Constitution.

Rather Hard
New York justices ruled that a hot dog must

have a pedigree.It may be difficult to trace Its an-
cestorsIn the geneaology. Miami Herald.

Strictly Done
If Colonel Lindbergh really wants to be left alone

in England, let him announcethat he is over thereto collect the war debts. Norfolk Virginian-Pilo- t.

Taken Up the Slack
A contemporaryclaims that the averagespan of

human life has lengthened.It looked that way fora while, but we think the automobilehas taken up
all the slack. The Yakima (Wash.) Republic.

No Wonder He Failed
The nine-hundred-th anniversary of Canute Is

being observed in England. Canute was the one
who tried to swing a tidal project without getting
in touch with Ickes. Detroit News.

His Only Faalts
New Jersev man nwnltlnn hnnolns f iu -- v.-

bery of a bank and the murder of three persons
.5 """"" or arm ana is an earnest Biblestudent.His only faults It seems,were robbery andmurder. Windsor (Can.) Star.

L HENRY-- it ?0ttUtpCLlFfV
VISION AND SERVICE

International Sunday School Les-
son for March 1, 1936

GOLDEN TPVT- - "He that
abldcth in me, and I in him,
the samebcareth much fruit."
John 15:5.

(Lesson Text: Luke 9:28 -- 43.)

The ninth chapter of Luke
with an accountof a mission

of the twelve disciples, sent out
by Jesus with power to cast out
demons and cure diseases, to
preach the Kingdom of God and
certain instructions as to their
own conduct.Jesustold these fol-
lowers to carry neither supplies
nor money, to abide in one house
during their stay in the town and
to shako the dust off their feet of
any city which would not receive
them. These followers of Jesus
in their missionary activities were
to have faith in the divine prov-
idenceand not to make their vis-I- ts

occasions for entertainment
and social affairs.

Herod was perplexed when he
heard of the activities of Jesus,
the new teacher, especially when
some said he was John the Bap-
tist risen from the dead when this
same Herod had beheaded him.
At Bcthsaida occurred the mira-
culous feeding of the five thous-
and from the scanty supply fur-
nished by five loaves and two
fishes, the only miracle perform-
ed by Jesuswhich is recorded by
all four gospel writers, illustrat-
ing the faith which Jesus had In
the power entrusted him.

Luke's account of Peter's
"Great Confession" is briefer than
the similar record of Matthew and
Mark. Immediately thereafter
Luke records for his first time
the prophecy of Jesus of his suf
fering and death, followed by the i

paradoxical statement that the
loss of life for his sakewould be
to save it. "If he was strict with
himself, it gave him all the more
right to be strict with them," says
J. M. E. Ross. "A man carrying
a cross was obviously a man on
his way to die, a man who was
beyond the point at which his
own will had anything to do with
shaping his path or his destiny.
And the Lord wanted his disci-
ples to take the sacrificial princi-
ple as the guide of their life; that
they could truly live only If they
truly died. Therein lies his true
completenessand joy; he is on
his way to his crown."0wEpidemic of Colds

AndThe"Flu"ln
Rockdale Section

Varied News ConcerningFolks
Residing in Southeast

Partof County

We are glad to report all the
sick, improving. There has been
lots of colds and flu in this com-

munity.
Church serviceswere held here

Sunday morning and Sunday
night at Lindsey Chapel Church
of Christ and Rockdale Baptist
Church. Rev. Nottingham of Abi-

lene preached at the Church of
Christ, and Rev. Willoughby, the
pastor, at the Baptist Church.

Miss Delores Rushing who at-

tends Stamford high school, re-

turned home Monday sick, but is
improving.

Guests in the T. N. Gillespie
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Scott and daughter, Grace
of Stamford, and Evelyn Cobb,
Elizabeth and Carlton Middlcton.

.Mr. J ,E. Bunkley of Stamford
spent the day Thursday in the
home of his son, Mr. and Mrs. V.
F. Bunkley.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Gillespie
spent Thursday in the Berryhill
Community, guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. McCowan.

Miss Edith Fox visited Friday
afternoon with Luclle and Myrtle
Newcomb.

Mr. and Mrs. Tull Newcomb
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Glad-
stone McLennan Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mickler en-
tertained Saturday night with an
"84" party.

Mr. and Mrs. Guss Gillespie
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. V. F. Bunkley.

Mrs. Tuft Newcomb spent the
day Wednesday, with Mrs. T. N.
Gillespie.

Mr .and Mrs. Claude Covey and
children of O'Brien .visited Sun

TffK HA8KBLL FREE PR189

Three times during the minis-

try of Jesus the heavenly voice
testified as to him. The first wa3
at the time of his baptism, in the
beginning of his ministry. The
last time was In Jerusalem, just
before his final rejection and
crucifixion. The other occasion

was at the time of the Transfig
uration, recorded in our lesson
text. In the Transfiguration scene
Moses and Elijah appeared.
"Moses hod received the law and
given it to the people.Elijah had
called the peopleback to the law,"
says G. Campbell Morgan. "They
were the two most remarkable
figures in the whole of the Mosiac
economy. Moses' presencesignifi-

ed that, in Jesus,the shadowsof
the law were all fulfilled and now
withdrawn. Elijah stoodnow upon
the Mount to acknowledge that,
in this Transfigured One, all the
hope of heaven begins and ends,
and that, in him, every prophecy
of the past is fulfilled."

"Whether the Transfiguration
was a wholly objective reality, or
a wholly subjective experience,or
a combination of both, its signifi-

canceis the same,"saysW. P. Be-ha- m.

"The vision came to con-

vince the disciples of the truth
of Jesus' announcement, andto
hearten them in the face of it.
Amon gothcr things It taught
them: (1) Mcsslahshlp and mar-

tyrdom are the divine plan; (2)
the character of the Messianic
Kingdom is above all things spir-

itual; they had not been mistak-
en; (4) Judaism is not overthrown
but glorified in Jesus; (5) I owe
submission to but one, and that
one is Jesus: 'Hear ye him'. "

"I take the Tranfiguratlon to
be a great lessonIn prayer, and 1

urge that more and more it should
enter into our life.' It Is difficult.
It will not me accomplishedwith-
out a strenous effort to shake
ourselvesfree of the clinging ma-

terial things, but it is worth far
more than all the effort we can
make," says Charles Brown. "We
are living as If this world were
all, and often as if there was no
God ,and I believe that the con-

stant habit of prayer would alter
that. It would introduce us to the
larger life. It would not change
our circumstances,but it might
change our spirit. It would lead
us to look beyond our circum-
stances,which do change, to the
great and abiding facts of life,
through the miststo the everlast-
ing hills."

day with Mr. Covey's sister, Mr,
and Mrs. E. D. Williams.

Miss Wllma Jo Fox spent
night in Luedcrs with friends

and attended the basketball
gamesat Anson Saturday.

Miss Ruth Edwards, the teacher
at Rockdale, spent the week-en- d

with relatives at Knox City.
Miss Leveda Ivy and Miss Lu-

cille Newcomb, spent the day
Sunday with Edith Fox.

Mr. Lawrence Bee, of Forsan,
Texas was here visiting friends
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vestus Bunkley
were in Stumford Sunday night.

o

McConnell Jr. Boys
Win BaseballGame

FromPostTeam
Other Interesting-- Items From

This Community By Our
Correspondent

McConnell Junior boys played
Post boys in a game of indoor
baseball Tuesday afternoon at
Post. The score was 8 to 4 in fa
vor of McConnell.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Garrett and
daughter Juanita. Ruby Bunkley
and Mary Jean Fortenbury visit-
ed in Haskell Monday night.

Jim and Joe Jonesattended the

How Cardni Help
Women To Build Up
OardlitlauktMhi
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FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Corami
sioneraLoansnow 5, time 13 to 20 years.

fSfcc Rule andHaskellN. F. L. A.
Offices t Haskell, Ten

Hatkcll County
As Revealed by the Fites M2AdsV
of the Free Press 30, 30 1 M1VI illlfand 40 years ago. J 1110QW& mM

2 YEARS AGO TO-DA- Y

Will McCarty is building on ad-

dition to the building occupied by
the Starr Garage.

Marvin's Garage reported that
never before hadthere been such
n demand for automobiles and
supplies, which arc being sold as
fast as they arrive. Gasoline was
selling for 10c.

Carlton Couch, O. E. Patterson
and R. C. Montgomery attended
a Banker's Convention in Abilene.

Announcement of examination
for a Motor Rural Carrier work-
ing out of the Haskell postoffice
was made.

Haskell and Stamford school
teams played a game of baseball
Tuesdaywhich resulted in the de
feat of the visitors by a score of
iu to i.

The City Council in their roeu--
lar meeting passed an ordinance
offering $100 reward for informa
tion leading to conviction of any
person of Arson. A reduction of
2c in the fire insurance key rate
was granted as a result of this or-
dinance, Mayor Cahlll stated.

The motor car used bv the
Orient section crew was wrecked,
and Herman Blakcley, of Rule, a
member of the crew was serious-
ly injured.

30 YEARS AGO TO-DA- Y

Mr. G. W. Andruss has moved
to Haskell from Corsicana and
purchased an interest in Collier's
Drug Store. Mrs. Andruss is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Johnson of this place.

Loading Haskell cit zons. in
cluding the late JudceH. C. Me- -
Connell were strongly endorsing u
proposed cotton factory for Has-
kell. Suggestionfor the proposed
factory had been advanced by M.
A. Clifton.

Judge H. G. McConnell closed
a contract for the erection of a
two-sto- ry businessbuilding, 50 by i

iuu icei on me northwest enrnpr
of the square.

When we mentioned tho mp.
Connell building to Mr. S. L.
uooortson yesterday ho sniH nn--
other contract would ho lrt ho--
fore our next issue. Wo siieiw.
that he is the cuiltv man. lt thn
good work proceed.

lotal deposits in tho H.oeWoU
National Bank on January 29,
iuu were ?i2'JB,U33.52.

rural basket ball tournament
which was held at Midway Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Shelton and
family of Weaver spent Sunday
with Mr .and Mrs. Stratton Bates.

Several people from this com
munity attended church in Stam--
iora &unday night.

xur. and Mrs. J. D. Jones of
atamrord visited with Mr. and
irs. w. . Bunkley Sunday

Bill Touchstone of Stamford,
nicm oaiuroay nignt with Clif-
ton and Foriest Roscoc.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Coleman and
son of Plainview, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Chris Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ivy of NewHope spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Horice Ivy.

Miss Bernice Jones spent the
first part of the week with her
sister Mrs. OIlie Kittley andfamily of Rule.

We are storry to report that the
small daughter of Mr. nn Mr.
Horace Ivy is ill with the mumps..-- iivja.-- iur ner a speedy recov-
ery.

Lilo Lee Gardner of TuvoHn.
spent Tuesday afternoon with
June Bunkley. Miss Rudlne Shel-
ton of Weaver spentthe week-en- d
wun miss uoris Halmark.

Mrs. C. V. Thomasspent Tues-
day afternoon with her brother,
Mr. Lamuel Glen of Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. John LIllUHnhi
and family of Stamford spent Sat-
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Chris
i ones.

Mr. and Mrs. OIlie Kittley and
family of Rule spent Wednesday
night with her narents Mr. nnri
Airs. m. Li. Jones.

Mrs. Hadin Fortenhrrv nnA
crmaren spent the week-en- d with
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jones of Stam-
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Bunkley
and daughter June attended
school night at Stamford High
School Tuesday night.

Mr. Willard Jones spentSatur-
day night with Mr. Odis Shelton
of Weaver.

We are sorry to report that
Martin Ivy happened to a, very
painful accident Saturday night
when the car in which he and
Monroe Blackwell of Plainview
were riding collided with two
more cars, but as far as we have
been able to learn no one was
seriously Injured. .

Mr. C. C. Banks of Post was a
caller in this community Satur-day morning.

Next Sunday evening is sing-
ing evening at McConnel. Every-
one is Invited to attend, especi-
ally all singers.

News Items About
Peopleof Weaver

Sunday School was well attend-
ed Sunday. Bro. Prlddy of Ansonpreached two wonderful ser-
mons. Bro. Prlrirlv urno 1m oll
cd to serve as pastor. The regu-I- nr

preachihg days are secondandfourth Sundays.
M.r- - and Mrs. Otis Burnett andfamily, Mrs. Ivy Jackson anddaughter and also Grandmother

Bui? of Merkel, visited In thehomeof Mr. and Mrs. p. J. Boddy... ... , wucy tieei and

R. E. DcBard was general
of the Pebblestone Cattle

Co.'s Beef Market, according to a
large display advertisement.

Mr. J. S. Boone shipped a car
of cattle to Fort Worth.

Public Weigher W. T. Jones
had weighed 4,075 bales of cot-
ton from the 1005 crop, compared
with 3,200 bales the previous sea-
son.

W. T. McDanlcl stated that he
had madearrangementsfor a new
gin to be built in HaskelL

The new Baptist Church at
Carney (O'Brien) was nearlng
completion.

40 YEARS AGO TO-DA- Y

Mr. Will Green and Miss Liz-
zie Donohoo, of this county, were
married on last Sunday evening.

J. G. Owens was offering the
best market prices for furs and
hides.

Capt. B. H. Dodson went east
this week. We suppose he will
show up In a few days with a
fresh stock of goodsfor his store.

Prof. Chas. E. Rupe, a phreno-
logist, arrived In town last Thurs-
day and is giving a scries of free
lectures.

Master GeorgeFields left a few
days ago for Wills Point, where
lie has secured employment.
George belong to one of Haskell's
best families, and is an exem-
plary young man.

A lengthy account appears con-
cerning the robbery of the City
Vatlonal Bank in Wichita Falls.
The robbers killedFrank Dorscy,
cashier, and wounded P. P. Lang-for- d,

a bookkeeper. Officers and
Rangers caught the two bandits
and they were later taken from
the Wichita Falls jail and hang-
ed by a mob made up of several
hundred people.

In coming from Seymour last
week Mr. Towns found a pistol.
He says the owner may have
same by paying for this ad and
any fine due for carrying the
thing.

W. W. Fields and Brother were
advertising the county agency for
the Mitchell Wagons.

G. Alexander & Company
announced the employment of
Miss Lena Wilson of Dallas as
their milliner.

son of cast of town. Mr. and Mrs
Boss McGregor and daughter of
Haskell spent Sunday in the home
oi Mrs. Kose Bischofshausen.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Boddy and
iamily and Mrs. E. C. Capers
visited Mrs. Caper's daughter,
mr. ana xvirs. tjai Caddel of Weinert Sunday.
, Mr. and Mrs. Shelton visited
in the McConnel Community Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton visited In
the McConnel Community Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Bischofs-
hausenand baby of Howard com-
munity visited In the Bono An-dre- ss

home Sunday.
Little Kenneth Wayne Andrcssis still on the sick list. We all hope

him a speedy recovery.
ivirs. JOnn McGroenr nt Hn..

kell, spent the week-en- d with hersister, Mrs. J. D. Andrcss.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Tomniotnn nt

Haskell visited in the home of R.D. Lackey Sundav.
Miss Cletus McClain of Has-

kell, spent the week-en- d with Al-t- a
Fae Lackey.

Mrs. Gene Medford and Mrs.Moody of the Howard Communi-ty spent Sunday afternoon in theR. D. Lackey home.
Miss Clara Bell Buford of Has-

kell, spent Thursday night withher cousins.
Wilford Bischofshausen of this
"l"1?' "I"1 Saturday night

with Edwin Ammons of Haskell.
miss tisie onphant of Haskell,visiting in the home of MrsP. D. Boddy.
Grandmother Burr of Merkel isspending this week with herdaughter Mrs. E. C. Capers.

a ".?"": Je Ptton and
thixt -- u"" "Pent Sunday

m.
n

r hom,! of theU" son. Mr. and
. Miweu ration.
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. W.Mercerof $
community0Reiuur tsest fw

Wk JT'arm vwnariM eu .
Land; Us7t2.1
In CultlvsUa,

J. W. Mercer, Jthe age of 75, still ranM
jne county's foremost 7Living In the Ward com2
wherehe hasmadehl,K
coming to this sectionT
quarter-centur-y ago, Mrhas reared and edu'rM'""!
family, with most of his rkS
married today and busil,
cd in making homes forselves. i

Mr. Mercer's farm Include,acres of good land, mostis In cultivation. Last yea
Place he raised a
crop, attested by the factflJ
has sold 28 carloads 3
since he has lived on the fW

He cultivates 365 acres ithelp of a tractor and teams.!
among those modem-rrdn- Zl

mers who have adoptedthinof machine farming.
Visitors to the Mercer lwill find many things of fa

toJfoccupy their time, and u
will be pleasantly entertabMrs .Mercer, who at the mH
has preserved a charmiS
sonality. The Mercer's teasilver dollar minted by thel
duras government Sept. 11
which was sent them by a
who resides in Arizona. Mimpure silver bullion, the coa
much intrinsic value.

Another novel exhibit it
form home is the head of ipound salmon, sent to hb nby a son in Columbia,
Those unfamiliar with this a
of fish will be surprised
array of sharp, cat-lik- e ted
the preserved specimen.

You would learn, too, tbi

household pet of this famib
ordinary house cat lived tage of 21 years and attaia
weight of 18 pounds. The a
died threeyearsago and wa
en a fitting burial.

Mr. and Mrs. Mercer til
active pride in their hoa
surroundings, and likcwi
time for an active intern
every worthy enterprise of

community.
o

Mrs. E. B. Harris of Ruin
visitor in Haskell Monday.

WHY ARGUE?

Washington has beenmi
throughout the cxlstencta'
United States as the "Fill
His Country". BrllUaii
methodical, his objcctirai
Gained by the excra
shrewd foresight. HeWi
won a big argument wtiOl
Britian, which was cf km
dous importance to ill
world.

t

We celebrated the hi
of this famous man last S

day. i

Why Argue with ircespi
ble Insurance? We have
ways represented the reli
companies, there is no a
ment to this, Just facts. . .

F L.Daughei
The Insurance

A ThreeDays'
Is Your DangerSif

No matter how mom
you havetried for your couth
cold or bronchial irritation, .

get relief now with Cnm
Serioustroublemay bo brers
you cannotafford to take si
with anything' lass thanCM

ton. which com right to
of the trouble to aid atf
sooth andheal the infiamaij
braneaa tha germ-lade- a t
i looatciq anaexpeuea.
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failed, dont be dlscourafalJ
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home of M. O. Field a
least of town and un--L

tun noht. You never
what a fellow Is doing

I sec him in town, bui
I visit his home unex-l-u

will learn first hand
fellow is making tno

nni-- n innlc around the
I we saw a number of
Loctinft. Vps. more than
will permit us to tell.

Iws, hogs ana cnicKens
Bll other larmers, dui
- hnndlos them and the
makeshinges the news

'
has a well advertised

Barred Plymouth Rocks
sollinc all the eggs to

kery, getting a better
has the pigs already in

Inr mont hops next vcar.
llenty of cows for milk
r. He madeworld of iced
all in the dry. He plants
matzc ana couonseca,
Is rnrnftil nhnut nil the

blnnts on the farm. He
Bpof nnd HrlpH niilto a
and besides the many
gs to eat he naa a lot
od steak on the table
he trimmings. Before I
ffinf trt mnnflnn iVint hlc
Innvino nrnro thnn tl nn
in eggs and with the

warmer weather the
ill more than double.
Enjoyed our visit very

lor- d-
reached the homeof

ford we found him at
n fine spirits. He owns

wmen had made mm
kent him out of debt

the denrosslon. H
a tractor and feeds his

Cd to livestock and

chickens. He always raises hogs
lor meat and lard. He sells cream
every week and has eggs for the
marketwhen he goes to town. He
has lived here more than twenty
years and owns a farm in Coman-
che County. He is not worrying,
iut just going forward with defi
nite aim. He is planting some pe
can trees on his farm and he be-
lieves that they will do alright,
You will always get an inspira-
tion when you visit this home.

J. A. Laaless
"Going over the top" is the

words we want to use when tell
lng you about the successof J.
A. Landessone of our home boys
who has stuckto the farm in the
Howard community all these
years. He is living on the old
home place, one of the best farms
in that section. He has beenus
ing a tractor for the past six years
in framing and is well pleased
with the motor power it furnishes
for all purposeson the farm. He
also has some teams and uses
them when needed.Mrs. Landess
Is a club woman and likes to can
all vegetables and fruits needed
for winter. This is a happy fami
ly, contented to make farm life
their joys.

II. Hlsey
At the home of H. Hiscy some

of the family were suffering with
colds and others were caring for
a brood of young chicks keeping
them warm on this cold blustery
day. Mr, Hiscy has two tractors
and is farming on an extensive
scale. He seemed to be getting
along nicely with his farm work
when the weatherwould permit
He is a well-kno- farmer who
likes to farm and we will have
more about his farming later.

S. T. HUftas
Just a few good cows and just

enough hogsand plenty of chick-
ens form the means of a lively- -

hood for S .T. Hlggins, living a
few miles cast of the city. He is
not over-doi-ng anything, but is
careful to make everything pay
on the farm. He sold $55.00 worth
of hogs some time back and has
plenty of hogs to cat the skim
med milk. He sells cream and has
this surplus for pigs and chick
ens and the chickens pay their
way in eggs. It just suits him to
do this kind of work and it is
the better way for many in our
way of thinking. The sure way is
always the better way, although
it might be a little farther around.
Mr. and Mrs. Higgins have lived
in the county a number of years
and they are planning to buy a
farm one of these days where
they can be at home and farm in
their own way. They know how
to make the farm pay and they
will be happy home owners one
of these days, watch our predic-
tion.

Alfred Bland
"I nm fnrmine" said Alfred

Bland, "but, I dependon my cows
to help me along." This is a wise
statement. The cows will help
you if you will give them the at--
tnntlnn nnpdoH. Hi Is one of QUI'

home boys who has started out in
life to be real farmer. He is study-
ing farming and is not trying to
an the wav of the least resistence
but, is making plans which will
bring rewards. The cow, the sow
and the hen are big factors with
Mr. and Mrs. Bland. They arc
working hand in hand and shar-int-t

lifp's hurdens with eachother
We have known both of them
since they were children and we
believe in them to the uttermost

Fred Kendrick
When we came here twenty

vears ago Fred Kendrick was
just a lad but now he is grown
mnrrlrri nnri is starting out in life.
He is living on the farm but is
working with his brother Buck
who is our present County Com-
missioner of Precinct 3. He has
chickens and cows and is selling
cream and eggs. That keeps the

A Recordof
Service

In the many years this estab-
lishment has beenidentified with
this community, a reputation for
dependable,dignified service has
deservedly accrued to it. And yet
an important phaseof our policy
recoenlzesyour financial consid
erations . . , so the necessity that
you be practical, in no way, de-

tracts from the thoroughnessand
beauty which we accord the final
rites of your beloved.

SINCE INS

t rroayt AnbvlMce Service

Jonts,Cox &
Company

FwMral BkMtm Mm 1M
W. O. KriiM la Chut

Dsy Mmm If, Nlcht 4M-1I- 7

home fires burning brightly. Mrs.
Kendrick will try her hand at
mrKcy raising this year.

E. L. Hendricks
After a few years In other parts

E. L. Hendricks came here from
Wichita County where ho farmed
last year. He is living in the Rose
Community and will farm in that
section. Ho has lived near Gorcc
for a number of years. He be-
lieves that he will bo nlonsnri wim
this section. He has a large family
and lots of help and believes that
this will be a banner crop year
ior ine iarmcrs.

J. P. Aaron
We heard a tractor humming

wm;a wc came 10 the home of J.
f. Aaron in the Howard Com.
munlty and wc learned that he
usesa tractor for his motor power
but he has six good mares and
will raise mules and horses for
tne otner fellow to use that docs
not like the tractor. Mrs. Aaron
was canning pumpkins which they
iiuu Kept since last year. She has
a canner and filled her cellar
last year with a variety of good
cats, iney sen cream and have
a lot of chickens for nee nrndnn,
tion. Mrs. Aaron has 14 turkey
hens from which she expects to
grow a fine bunch of turkeys this
season.

D. G. Tidwell
Those who know D. G. Tidwel

best would not question our
statementwhen wo say that he is
a good farmer. He has been one
of our leading cotton farmers in
the past, but now he is putting
forth much effort in plans to
make the farm furnish a good
living and sell the surplus. He
uses teams to farm and is farm
ing his own ground. He has n
comfortable stucco home and
everything around the place seems
in good repair. Mrs. Tidwell said
that they ship or sell about 5 or
more gallons of cream each week.
This brings in a regular cash in-
come which is dependable. Mr.
Tidwel lhas hogs for meat and
lard and Mrs. Tidwell has lots of
chickens. She said that she can-
ned more than 300 cans of corn
last year besidesother vegetables
and fruits which filled the cellar
for the winter. This family lives
at home as the saying goes.

Alfred Fowler
A few miles soutli on the high-

way Alfred Fowler lives and is
engagedin farming. He is a young
farmer just starting out, but is
going the right way. Wc have
known these kids most of their
lives and we rejoice to see them
doing so nicely. Mrs. Fowler had
an incubator setting with 260
eggs. She likes the Barred Rocks
and is interested in her poultry
yard. They sell cream and eggs
and almost 'make their living
from tliis source.Lots of feed was
grown on this farm last year and
besides thefeed ten bales of cot-
ton was grown. Alfred usesteams
in farming and he has begun
plowing for his row crops.

M. L. Jones
For the past 31 years M. L.

Jones has lived in Haskell Coun-
ty and the past 15 years he has
lived near McConncll school. He
is a good farmer and makes good
crops when conditions favor. He
farms with teams and grows lots
of feed. He always strives to grow
lioas for home use and Mrs.
Jones has a large flock of White
Lechorn hens for egg production
With their hogs, cows and chick
ens this family make a good liV'
ing. They use the canner freely
and in addition to vegetablesand
fruits they can abeef every year.
Mrs. Jones says that her daugh-
ter Miss Bcrnice, likes canning so
well that she always takes a lead
ine Dart in all the canning opera
tions. This is very commendable
when our young people take an
active interest in the things in
life worth while.

J. W. Merce-r-
One of the best farmers in

Haskell County lives in the Ward
community and has lived on this
same farm for 24 years. You do
not have to ask who lives on the
farm for the place is outstanding
and the name of J. W. Mercer is
printed on the garage and on the
front door of the residence.This
identifies these premises to any
one nassn& bv or visiting, wir,

Mercer is now 73 years old and
his wife is 70. They have reared
a family who have all gone out
for themselvesand now they are
living at the old home just iikc
thoy first started out. A few
years ago he built a nice home,
one of the best farm homesin the
county and it was erected on
specially devised plans to suit the
convenienceof the home. In the
24 years that Mr. Mercer has liv-

ed on this farm he has never
bought any feed for his teams.
But he has sold 28 carloads of
maize which he has shipped out
and many tons of feed to his
neighbors.He always grows what
he needson the place but he has
never been a wheat farmer, be-

causeho believes it doesnot pay.
And he says it's a good way to
get your farm set in Johnson
Grass. He owns 600 acres of
ground and there is very little
Johnsongrass if any on the farm.
He cultivates 365 acres himself
and rents the other to tenant far-

mers. He uscsetractor and teams.
He gave us a good dinner while
in his home.

a. w.
Fpr the past 20 years G. W,

Bosae has lived in the Ward Com-
munity on the same farm. He Is
a prosperousfarmer and has al-

ways made good. This is a fertile
farm and it has been well taken
car of all theseyears. Mr. Bosse
ku anaut idu wkkh he has pro--J
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very fine orchard with many
thrifty trees which furnish all
the fruit which grows in this cli-
mate that the family can use. He
also has some alfalfa growing on
the farm which is proving suc-
cessful. Last year it cave two
good cuttings of fine hay. We saw
a lot of this cured hap in the barn
He has lots of hogs and plenty of
feed and good team for farming.
We noticed that he had a large
sack full of soy beans for seed.
He has tried them out and they
grow nicely. He has bees which
produce enough honey for the
family needs.Also we noted some
good corn in the barn which was
grown last year. Mr. Bossc doc3
not have an experiment farm but
theseare some of the crops grown
for profit. We noticed a large
flock of hens and he hassome
good cows. The things to eat are
not bought on this farm but they
arc grown.

E. II. Bossc

PAR

It is not out of place to say here
that E. H. Bossc. a sonof G. W.
Bossc is a good farmer and is
making a successwith farming.
He is using teams, but he keeps
them busy turning up the soil
Mrs. Bossc is having successwith
chickens and turkeys. Last year
she sold $55.00 worth of fancy
turkeys and this year she expects
to nut more effort in the work
and do better if conditions will
permit. They sell cream and have
plenty of hogs on the farm for
meat and lard supply. Mr. Bosse
was listing some land he had al-
ready flat broken and he expects
to rebed the ground giving it at
least three good plowings. This
is the way to get a good yield.
You seldom make a good crop
when you hog in the crops plant
ed.

W T. Wat
Pnr the nast 15 years W. T.

Woct ims lived in the Post Com
muniiv. Hi has been encaged in
farming, using teams, but this
year he has bought a new tractor
and wc heard tne maciunuijr
humming when wc stoppedat the
home. He is elated over the fast
work the tractor will do. He plans
on feeding his surplus feed to
cows, hogs and chickens and with
these he will try to balance the
expense of operating the tractor.
Mrs. West says that she always
makesa good garden and sheuses
the canner freely. She says that
she canned last year almost 100

cans of English Peas along with
the many other cans of vegetables
and fruit put up. She has made
good with her white leghorn hens
in egg production.

T. D. Strickland-Th-ere

is no joy greater than
the associationof true friendship.
And down in our heartwe always
have a warm spot for our friends.
The other day after a hard day
of traveling around, wc came to
the home of T. D. Strickland of
Sayles. Here wc found a warm
wflcnmc and shelter for the
night. We enjoyed every moment
of our stay and long after the
family were in happy dreamland
we sat by a good fire and talked
until near the hour of midnight.
Tom has lived here for at least
15 years. He owns his farm and
he says that although the depres-
sion hit him hard he is not dis
couraged and Is getting back on
his feet as fast as he can. He has
a tractor and he says it is a fast
method of farming. He says that
ho nlans to use more effort to
make a livinc at home in the fu
ture than in the past. He further
states that the hard times nas
been a great schooling to the far-

mers and he saysthey have learn-p- A

ipssnns which should not be
forgotten. Mrs. Strickland has
some nice white leghorns and she
has been making them produce
an abundance of eggs. We sure
did enjoy our visit to this home
and wc are going pack again.

Primitive Traits
of Yaaui Tribes

Told In Bulletin
Strange mixture of the primi-

tive and the advanced among a
tribe of Indians who grind corn
hv hand, carry machetes, laugh
and dance at funerals, and en
mnmee illiteracy, at the same
time thev farm with American--
mnrin mnphlnerv. nrofess Catholo
clsm, wear straw hats, and elect
a governor once a year is describ-
ed in a bulletin published recent-
ly at Texas Technological college,
"Studies of the --Yaqul Indians of
Sonora, Mexico."

The book contains findings
made when an expedition led by
Dr. W. C. Holden, Texas Tech an-

thropologist, penetrated the low-

er Yaqui river region and visited
four Indian villages in March,
1934.

Relations between Yaquls and
Mexicans are still hostile. Though
the men of the river villages are
officially a part of the Mexican
nrmv and receive pay. they do
not drill or take orders from the
Mexican army, Dr. Holden says,
exnlalnins that "in each village
thereare two garrisons,one Mexi-
can, one Yaqui. They are paid by
the same government but spend
their days watching each other."
A later chapter In the report
states that the Yaquis are reluc-
tant to send their sons to the
Mexican schools, fearing Mexi-
can influence.

The American expedition was
treated with friendliness. Sus
picion was allayed at the start by
an oneratJon performed upon a
Yaqul by Dr. C. J, Wagner, Lub-
bock, Texas, physician and mem-

ber of the expedition. On the
tenth day Juan Serrano came to
"try out" the strange surgeon by
having a bullet removed from his

vm to be worthwhile. He has aspiue. In aa

a Mexican force nine years be-

fore, bullets had plowed a groove
acrosshis backas he crouchedbe
hind a rock. "It makespain in the
light of the moon," he said. With
Jan on n squarcd-lo-g bench and
two members of the expedition
waving branches to keep insects
away, fifty Yaquls looked on as
novocain was injected and the
bullet removed in three frag-
ments and held up for them to
sec. "The murmurs of approval
were music to our ears," Dr. Wag-
ner says.

From then on the Yaquls were
(confident about the ability of the
Americans, and nine operations
altogether were performed. A let-
ter from the interpreterafter the
expedition had returned describ-
ing the condition of a friend who
had been operated upon said, "I
am glad to write you. Just let
you know about theman who you
made a operation. Well he thank-
ing you ever so much. He is very
well already."

Though the first funeral wit-
nessedby the party lasted forty-tw- o

hours, not a tear was shed.
Feasting and entertainment con-

tinued day and night before the
final rites, which were both pa-
gan and Christian. As devil chas-
ers kept the evil spirits away from
the corpse, two dancers clogged
and "made funny words" about
"los Americanos," who could not
say anything but "Si, scnor," and
"Muchas graclas."

A description of Yaqui organi-
zations in the first chapter of the
report reveals that Yaquis pay no
taxes and do not wish to accept
and hold political offices. Men
who refuse to be influenced by
the argument that it is their duty
to accept offices have been whip-
ped until they agreed to assume
the new positions. All Yaqul vil-

lages have a central government
in the form of a chief and council,
to which all the inhabitants of the
village belong.

The average Yaqui, Dr. Holden
says, put in more time at the
council house than anywhere else
barring the time he spends at
home. "If there is anything to de-

liberate upon, he either talks and
spits or listens and spits. If there
Is not anything to deliberate about
he merely spits," Dr. Holden ex-

plains.
Marriage customs whereby the

mother chooses a healthy, robust
mate for her son with little re
gard for pulchritude and where-
by the Church permits no divorces
polygamy is not unknown, tne
mcaccr household equipment of
the Yaquls, and their crude bam-
boo homes with dirt floors and
no windows arc discussed at
length in the nine chapters writ-
ten by various members of the
expedition. A description of the
home life of the Yaquis stresses
their love of children and the

high infant mortality
rate. Yaaui parents would not
trade their children's playthings
or articles of clothing for any
amount of money or for any
trinket. A pair of shoes, guaraches
were given Dr. Wagner as a fee
by the" grateful Juan Serrano only
becausethe baby's "feet too big,"
as Juanexplained.

One of the most startling reve-
lations of the book and one of the
most significant to anthropolo-
gists is made by Carl Coleman
Seltzer, physical anthropologist at
Harvard university, in his study
of the Yaqui physical character-
istics. He says the Yaquis exhibit
a number of negroid features, es-

pecially as to the lips, and con-tine- s,

"What is now most impor-
tant is to discover whereand par-
ticularly when this clement en-

tered the group. Is it a somewhat
recent admisturc in the an

period with Negroes
or Negroids as the case may be,
or is it something of more ancient
and fundamental composition?"

A Yaqul belief in ghosts is ex-
plained by the fact that Yaqui
men "imbibe more or less mescal
from time to time." Dr. Holden in
the first chapter tells a ghost
story related to him through an
interpreter by an old tcmachi,
bell-ring- er. One night when the
old Indian was at the church
alone about nine o'clock, a ghost
came out of the church, passed
near him, walked on about fifty
yards, and sat down on a rock.
The bell-ring- er got a good view
of him. He wore a long, black
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robe or coat and hada verv larae
white head and flat face, the In-
dian said. "When we asked the
old man how long the ghost sat
on the rock, ho said he did not
stay to sec," Dr. Holden concludes.

The book contains nino chan
ters on organizations: marriage,
child-rearin-g, and education; La
Fiesta do Gloria; Yaqul funerals;
household economy; Yaqui archi-
tecture; medical practices; physi-
cal characteristics; and Yaqul ag
riculture. Dr. Holden is author of
the first five chapters. The fol-
lowing membersof the expedition
wrote the last four respectively:
W. G. McMillan, Lubbock; Dr. C.
J. Wagner, Lubbock; Carl Cole
man Seltzer, Harvard; and Dr. R.
A. Studhaltcr of the biology fac-
ulty at Texas Technological col-
lege.

The book sells for sixty cents
and may be obtained from the
Tech Bookstore,Lubbock.

o
Former West Virginia

Resident, Farmer Here
30 Years,Dies Recently

Although this section of West
Texas was settled by immigrants
from numerous states of the Un-

ion, the recent passing of John
Luther Malcolm, far-
mer and property owner of the
Thorp community in the north-
west part of the county, removed
Haskell county's only known set-

tler from West Virginia.
Born November 8, 1855 in

Brackton county, W. Va., Mr.
Malcolm later moved to Texas,
finally settling on land purchased
in this county. His death occurred
January4 of this year at the home
of a daughter, Mrs. Charles Mc-Aff- ec

near Thorp. Burial was in
the Gillespie Cemetery.

A resident of this area for 30
years, Mr. Malcolm was known
as a reverent member of the Me-

thodist faith and a staunch Demo-
crat.

His wife precededhim in death
a number of years ago. Several
children survive.

FOR SALE I have good Cedar
Posts,Good Coal, some good work
stock I will sell cheapfor cash,or
will trade for stock or feed, see
J. H. Free at Hunt's Store.

WANTED A chance to prove
Phllco is the bestbuy in Jlhe Radio
industry. Phone 24. Box 12 c. P.
Woodson Battery and Radio
Shop. 4t

CUSTOM TAILORED

CLOTHES GIVE YOU

J. Ss$
aaaa iSvV

aaaal 1
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J Priced From

I
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Fit

to

A madc-to-ord-er suit is made
to fit YOU, not just anybody!
YOUR measurementsarc tak-

en and we tailor the suit in
whatever style you want to
FIT YOU! That's why made-to-ord-er

clothes are always more
satisfactory. Let us make your
suit for spring.

GENE
MODERN CLEANERS

PHONE 264

There'sA Difference....

LaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaLiBaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaal

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHLaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaMLaaaaaal

Dlck'i
Market

Better

$20

$40

HUNTER

In meats . . . and the differ-
ence may mean success or
failure of a well planned
meal.

OUR MEATS

Have gained an enviable
place en the tables ef the
housewivesef Ilaskell and
community for their choice
quality and tenderness. If
you have not tried our mar-
ket, we invite yon to do so

and you tee, will see this
difference.

Grocery and
DICK FR1ERSON

EAST SIDE

M
Mo1BB'7;'' lll PjHIrkWXaL. vol JBy KJ
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Style trends of 1936 are graphically reflected
throughoutour store, becausebuyers only recently
returned from marketand selected nothing but ap-
proved fashion trendsin every department. You
may select your Spring wardrobeherewith the as-
suranceof fashion's approval! fr

COATS AND
SWAGGER

SUITS
Coatsare mannishthis year ....
and more becoming! You'll be
highly pleased with the new
styles and fabrics and too, you
will find our prices hard to re-
sist. Newestarrivalsnow display-
ed offer varied selection of sizes.

7.95 9.95
12 50 16 75

jSf

Sew Something!

PRINTS
The practical woman
who sewswill rave over
rnfl nnlf Aitno nn fiAlAiaF"''1iJbroughtby the 1936
Prints! They are an in-

spiration for many
creations and the
price makesthem more
economical than ever
before.

10c 15c
19c 25c

49c

--Y(55SrK rib

PAOtf SEVKN

Sr
AND THE NEW

DRESSES

dl

And the new Dresseswere never
more appealingly styled! With
more color than ever before
they bring glimpse of Spring
thatwill appealto every woman!
The added touch of 1936 styles
is revealed in the sleeves,shoul-
ders and belts. Priced From

2.75 3 95
4.95 16.75
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Topping The Spring
Costume

HA 1 o o o o

Naturally, you'll want to see
the newest modes in Milli-
neryandHunt's Store has
neverbefore offered a more
timely displayof the well
known Hattie Hat. You can
readily find your choice
here, for only

1.95 2.95
3.95
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CLEAN-U- P! PAINT-U-P! PLANT FLOWEIS AND LAWNS GET OF UNSIGHTty

YOU EM1SES IEFOIE OU MILLIONS OF VISITORS AIIV
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1 oil Want --Ln. itiractice Home,
Of Course,for CESTEyiAL YEAR!

Tree and shrubbery --ncrea! the attracarenets:
af ytrur Home 100 per zsnti ConnerNarserv &.

Ca wrtii its wl gra-- n plants, u. noted
far Its Mitisxacrary and economicalservice.Drop ns

cardor phoneiz today and we "nll jladlr call and
attlp ran plan jour landscapeprogram. No charges.

Conaer Nursery & Floral Co.
Haskell. Tesas

7i fiSWW8
I Hi III II 1 1 iMS

Het 3xi7 cr Jie Centrnmai Letx bs
zt aameiand proua it Haskell. You -- "

--entu or --".nadd notv at a surprrini;lv low cost.We
e the materials and ynll be glad to furnish you

in ?stuixatean the caL.
ftiake your heme look spick and ioan with a

3iv zsiLi at ?wnt. Use only the bess . . . S?Spaints
and inrntshes aaaptedto give long jearsof sr-'- ce

underWest TexasClimatic conditions.
Cood Paint vill saveyou many timea. its ori-

ginal cost."

Brazeltoo Lumkr Co.
D. K. Persons.Hgr.
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TexasStepsAhead

Tliis Year!

zlJTll . k ; -- t r it.w &
j--h "$&$ ,

&vt 5

SerTing IS9 Prat;restive Cities and Com-

munities in WestTexas, "The Land
af Opportunity".

Let s make Haskell Centennial-Co-

nscious by "dresilnij up"
our homesand premises in pre-
paration for the thousands af
visitors who will be attracted to
all sectionsof Texas this year.

This Rank, one of the oldest
financial institutions in this sec-
tion, takespride in the growth of
our Lane Star State . . . and in
the developmentof Haskelland
this section during the past half
century.

And we shall cnatiaue, as in
the past. . . to keep in step with
the progressof Haskell and its
trade territory.

Memberof theFederalDepwtit
InsuranceCorporation.

Haskell Natl Bank
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DORING
CEXTEXXIAL TEAR
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More Than Ever1
'Spring-Tim- e Is Clean-

up Time"
Xhi yesrall Tesanswill "pul

their bst font fom-ard- in the aca

ai iheir homes and pre-a- ui

tbca we'll want time for
- vacation with our Centennial
Thators!

With Imure at a premium
carats a sreatcrmutation of the
lime-reJirasi- nc, Iabor-savin- i; ad-
vantagesaf modern electrical ap-
pliances.Their use today bnnCT
additional leisure to Texas homes
the year 'round for only a few
centsa day.

WestTesasUtffities
Company

Keep A Story In

PICTURES

DURING CEXTENNIAL YEAR

Nothing will bring yaw mare
pleasure in years tn canethan
collection of pictures and snap-
shotsof the beauty spotsof yor
town and the interesting places
visited during Texas Ceataaaud
Year!

This Interesting batty will he
found an ntexseaatveaaa wakfc
will be treasuredfar a lifetiase.

Walton's Sti

Commercial Phmifrmmky
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Heartily Approve ex?MicmentU

Baitify ud Oai-s-f On Ton
And we'realso interested

our stock good Used Cars.
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1933 Plysaaatk DaLoaa
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1934FardTader
1932FardTadar.
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thmanStudent
HasRealTalent

are especially &
U a freshman girl. This

lode 10 HOVBiiw .
J-
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iGuess Again," and It has
In display this week in the
v of oaieswru. -- " '"Y'T
btrate the poster with fig- -t

seniors, and it is a matter
Brest that she drew these

free nana, ana maae vj
races.

i M!tA ovamnlA Of.

art at high school the
book 01 me nome ""-flu- b.

This book if. truly ,an
acnievemenw ""IS JUSUy pron"1

O'

irfpr'ft Dau
ProgramIs Held

tv.t f PoViriinrv 20th.
interesting P. T. A. pro--

iras presented in xne naa--
Lu cUnnl ntiHltnrhim with
r?..- l- xnr nnfl Mm. Wnl--
K5MU " ..... ..
x conductedthe program.
following program was

Yuv the audience "Amcri- -
Bcautlful." .
Ic Lighting rageani oy

da KiKe, wirs. w. .

Mrs. C. B. urecaiove,
ttallnrri. Mrs. Bill

Mrs. Marvin Post, Gladys
knrtrn Clifton. Geraldlne
and Madge Leon.
nnnd That Brousht You

I Choral Club.
"Character Building'

arson. '

n?"

a

Whoops
what a strange looking

exclaimed Elizabeth
"But why hasn't it

vmi up. oxnlalncd Hor- -
kmons, "Some cows is born

horns and never naa
others shed theirs and

riohnrn nnd somebreeds
bposeto have horns at all.
a lot of reasonswhy some
n't ant hnmi hut the biff
why that cow ain't got

In.

naiu--

because she ain i a cow
horse.

Wimbish This doesn't
Ic chicken soup to me.

Mc That's chicken soup
fancy.

imbish What do you
that?
Mc That's soup made

he water the eggs were

it Mc But I don't think I
an abosolutezero.
Rlchcy Neither do I

Is the lowest mark that I
ved to give.

iWimblsh Is there any
the desert?
Barnett Yes, but one

get in it.
--Why not?

I Because you can't sit
own shadow.

N. Aren't those chimes
sly beautiful. Such har--

insplrlng!
W. You'll have to

ludcr. Those confounded
making such a racket I
you.

'., A man told me that
three pine trees, that on

tree were three dead
rid on each dead limb
kre three acorns. How
Qrns were there altoge--

--Twenty-Seven.

E. Next time you see an
la pine tree let me know.

flnson nskeri Mr. Mason
the radio recipe. He did
out nc also got anotner

)nc was hrnndenittlnff the
exercisesand the other
c This is what,he got.
m hips, place one cup of
shoulders, raiaa knees.

ess toes, and wash out
y in one halt cup of

i iour counts raise the
is and mash two hard
Ks in a seive. reneatsix
Ihnle one half teaspoon

; powaer and one cup
breathe naturallv and

rid sift. Attention liimn
itting position and bend
one egg back and for-- ir

bread and in four
re a stiff dough that will
a marble the slse of a
top to a stand-M-ill in
ter but do not boil in

envard. '
ninutei remnvo frnm 4trm
with a towel breath,
aress in warm flannels
wiin fish soup.

-

France ltaai MiuruJ
onday from Stamford
n where aha uMtrwant
aictus operation ibMK

Mrs. Wimbi Mnt
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ThisWeek'sWarwhoop"Chief
Unanimous selection for War-who- op

Chief this week is one of
Haskell county's oustanding and
efficient young public officials,
Mr. Jason W. Smith, County
Clerk.

He has resided in Haskell prac-
tically all of his life, and since
finishing his school education has
been at various times identified
with the businessinterests of our
town.

His venture into the field of
politics was singularly successful,
and hewas honored with his im-
portant trust by the voters of the
county over several worthy op--,

ponents.
Mr. Smith for many years has

been a staunch backerand sup--,
porter in every instance of move-- 1
ments for the betterment of our
schools.

And as for school activities no
high school football team ever had
a more faithful fan. It would be
safe to venture the assertionthat
in the past five years, he has not
missed that many of the Indians'
contests!

It is with pride that we present
him this week, as Our Chief.

Girl's Win Trophy
At Tournament

The Girls Basketball tourna-
ment was held at O'Brien, Feb-
ruary 21st and 22nd. The first
game which was scheduled for
4:15 Friday afternoon with Rose
was forfeited to Haskell .The next
game was with Rochester,'Satur-
day morning at ten o'clock. The
score was 30-2-0 in Haskell's fa-

vor. Bonnie Mae Gregory, Bessie
Patterson, Rose Stodghill, Nan-nln- le

Patterson, Maggie Lee Pi-la- nd

and Edna Tidwell played the
entire game. Phae Riley, Aileen
Sanders, Grace Rose and Erlinc
Stodghill were the othei p'ayers
who made the trip.

The final gamewas played Sat-
urday night with Wcinert. Has-
kell won this game with a score
of 30-1-8. It was the hardestfought
game of the season,but the girls
felt it well worth their work since
this game determined their win-
ning the trophy. Those girls who
played in the moming game also
played in the finals, with the ex-

ception of Edna Tidwell who be-

came ill. Phae Riley filled Edna's
place, and no harder fighting
guard appeared during the tour-
namentthan Phae.

Judges selected an ty

team from the players who en-

tered the tournament. Among the
six chosen, Haskell had four
Maggie Lee Piland, Nannie Pat-
terson, BessiePatterson and Bon-
nie Mae Gregory. BessieHarrel of
Rochester and Margaret Coggins
from Wcinert were the other two.

Maggie Lee Piland was selected
as the most valuable player of
the tournament, and Margaret
Coggins of Welnert was selected
as the player who showed the
best attitude of sportsmanship.

Phae Riley did outstanding
work as a guard and Ruby Stodg-

hill as a forward.
o

SENIOR GIRL
UNDERGOES OPERATION

After the basket ball game last
Saturday morning between Has-
kell and Rochester,Edna Tidwell,
a guard on the Haskell team, had
an acute attack of appendicitis.
She was carried to Abilene that
night by Mr. and Mrs. Wimbish
and was operated on about 1:35
Sunday morning.

Although Edna could not play
in the final game Saturday night
she was thinking of the girls and
knew they would win. Owing to
the fact that Edna is one of our
best players and is such a good
sport, our basketball girls dedi-

cated the game that night to her.
We hope that she gets along all

right and can soon be back in
school.

TrackMeet Will Be
HeldOnMarchlBth
An invitation track and field,

meet will be held at HasKeii on
March 13, 1936. It will begin at
1:00 p. m.

Several awards to be presented
to the winning teams.To the team
winning the meet a large trophy
Will be presented. A gold medal
will be presented to the boy that
is high point man, and a silver
medal will be presented to the
second high point man. A track
shoe trophy will be presented to
the 'first place winner of each
event.

Last year about two hundred
athleteswere present and we ex-

pect te have at least three hund-
red this year. Letters of invite-Me- n

have been mailed to the fol-

lowing schools: Stamford, Anson,
Roby, Rotan, Albany, Woodson,
Throckmorton, Newcastle, Old
i?ory, AspersBont, Rule, Sagef-to-n,

Rochester O'Brien, ,Knex
City, Sunset School, Mundey,
Geree,.Seyseour, Lusaers,' ,Tt-see- tt,

and CreweD.1"
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JASON W. SMITH

You Still
Guessing?

Whtup
feature

iacultj Advisors, Wimbish

(ttwttr4 iBpSpSJ

.hi
Are

Well, it won't be long now, be-
cause"Guess Again" will be pre-
sented Friday, February 28.
Membersof the cast are working
hard to produce a play that will
be truly entertaining and we be-
lieve that the audience will be
highly pleased, indeed.

As is the usual custom, pro-
ceedsof the senior play will be
used to help defray the expenses
of the class for the ceremoniesof
graduation.

a

It .i
Is

Pisen Arrow"
And so I bring you the latest

of the week along the lines of
well, you decide for yourself.

ELSIE is getting to be like the
air that BOB breaths; necessary
but scarcely noticed.

"My figures my fortune sir,"
she cried. But if that's true, most
of us would still be broke.

MR. RICHEY explained to us,
in a sorta round about way, that
a bear is the sort of person who,
when you ask him how he is,
tells you.

Lon didn't know his own
strength until well, er I suppose
you've heard all about so there
is no use in repeating ourselves.
(Confidentally we think his op-
position a real gentleman and not
pugilistically inclined or Lon
would havea bump or two.)

When people like R. C. starts
looking for something soft they
usually find under their hats.

Flash! Flash! Flash! MARGAR-
ET B. has found a beau or. has
she? Anyway we know that she
enjoys riding around with him.
He's a product of Rule.

Wouldn't you hate to have to
pay MYRA LENA'S gasolinebill?

I've heard of several proposals
but no marriages. How did you
do it Mrs. Wimbish?? (Persistence
she says.)

Miss Davis says she just can't
appreciate the true beauty in
poetry,when at the samemoment
that she is trying to get in the
mood JOYCE NELL is chattering
away and half the time she
doesn't know what she is saying.

Everyone that says their fifty
lines of memory work docs
something like this:
"Thirty days has September
Er-a- h (Now don't tell me)

April,
June and I don't remember."

It's odd how,many pet love3
certain people have. THOMAS
LEE is especially fond of "LULA
BELL." And speaking of Bells,
Lula Bell is the only one living.
Suzabel and Anabel belonging to
Joe and Bob Mc. respectively
are broken. If you wanta know
I'm talking about pipes.

And did you know that last
Sunday night DUFFER and SUE
seemedto be getting along fine.
She has sworn never to see the
old love again. Wonder how long
it will last?

The plot thickens (also sickens)
if MR. MASON walks in and
finds you talking. Talk about
thrills! That is one that you want
to comeonly one in a lite-tun- e.

i
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MARTHA just played 'n played
and then he let her down. No
gentleman would do a think like
that,

immmmmwm

" And so until I set you again.
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WARWHOOP STAFF
Gayle Roberts

. , . Annbcl Stanton
... K. C. Couch, Jr.

. .. Ouida Ilolmeily
Tom Clifton
. Sue Hood

Frankic Bledsoe
Prank Baldwin
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ChoralClub Has
InterestingScherule
Haskell Hish's Choral Club it

progressing rapidly. The Choral
i lub is composedof about twen
ty-ei- members including our
pianist. Ancbcl Stanton. The
Choral Club, under the direction
of Miss Wheeler and under the
sponsorshipof Mrs. Wimbish has
planned the following schedule
for the near future: March 7, they
will sing for the Home Economics
district club meeting that will be
held in Haskell; March 12, the
club will present an assembly
program in Stamford; March 18,
they will present a program to
the Munday High School; March
28, the club will attend a choral
contest sponsored by Hardin-Simmo- ns

University. Sometimein
April they will appear before
their own high school.

Much interest is being shown
by members ofthe club and all
are working diligently on num-
bers for the various programs.

Rogue'sGallery
Golden curls and laughing eyes

make Catherine Wair a cunning
little fairy. But ah! Naughty,
naughty! Now at four she still
sucks her thumb sometimes.But
she's going to stop it, yes indeed

it's ugly girls that suck their
thumbs. So she closesher four
fingers over that troublesome
thumb, and holdsit down tight.

Jackie Boy Kimbrough must
have disappointed his family be-
causehe wasn'ta girl. But he had
no intention of being a girl no,
indeed, not any. He likes to play
in dirt as well as any other little
boy; and in this picture he is
scooping up sand in his little
bucket and pouring it on his little
brother'shead. But he is fair in
his dealings he pours it on his
own head, too.

These two little Fouts girls are
playing "visiting lady." Gladys
lives in this corner behind thetwo
rocking chairs, and little Frances
lives between the couch andthe
piano. Respectively theyare Mrs.
Dobbs and Mrs. Swisheldinger.
The latter is visiting the former
just now, and is asking primly,
"Are your "children well?"

"Quite well, thank you," is the
reply; "And has your poor hus-
band ever found him a job?"

o

Jokes
When Marvina was four years

old, she decidedto draw a picture
of her daddy. After working over
the portrait a long time, she stop-
ped to consider the likeness. Fin-
ally she exclaimed in disgust.

"Oh dear! I guess I'll have to
put a tail on it and call it a mon-
key."

One day Mrs. Crow asked Bill
Reeves: "And what do you sup-
pose the animals did during those
forty days in the ark?"

Bill replied: "Oh, I suppose
they just stood around and
scratchedthemselves."

Now Gayle was a very thought-
ful little person, so she up and
said: "How could they do that,
Mrs. Crow, there were only two
fleas in the

When Tom's little brother Bill,
was born he was taken in to sec
the baby.

He studied a minute and then
said:

"But Aunt Elian, he Isn't Chi-
nese."

Aunt Elian; "Chinese of course
not dear."

Tom: "Well our teacher says
that every fourth child is Chi-
nese."

Elizabeth went to the drug
store to get some pills one day.
The druggist asked: "Anti-billi-ous- ?"

She promptly replied: "No
sir, It's my uncle."

e

IntimateLives of
Teachers

Name: Bill Rlchey.
Hobbies: Eating, fishing.
Favorite Foods: ne steak

and french fried potatoes.
Radio Program: Lum and Ab-ne- r.

Favorite Actor: Wallace Berry.
Favorite Actress: Shirley Tem-

ple.
Favorite Car: Chevrolet.
Preferredcolor: Blue.
Weather preferred:Fall.
Finger Nail Polish: None.
Type of woman: Brunette: mo-

dest and conservative.
Type of student: Dependable

and energetic.
Size of Shoe; 8.
Pet Peeve: When referees at

gamesdon't play fair.
Wife's pet peeve: His carrying

a tooth pick in his mouth,
Favorite pet: Dog.
Chief, Mannerism: Swinging

knee.
Greatest Ambition; To vtlaa

his, ears,and make hts tie jump
up and dew with his AsW's
wit;

Dorrii

Ark?"

You ShouldSay It
This Way

It Is I
It Is he.
It is she.
It is we. .
It is they.
Was It he?
Was it I?
Was it she?
Was it we?
Was it they?
It might have been I.
It might have been he.
It might have been she.
It might have been we.
It might have been they.
It could not have been I.
It could not have been he.
It could not have been she.
It could not have been we.
It could not have been they,

o

TenRulesFor
SuccessIn Life

1. Be honest In all things.
2. Work hard, mentally and

physically.
3. Live cleanly and avoid Illness.
4. Take some recreation (Have

a worthy hobby).
5. Use your imagination.
6. Interest yourself in public

affairs. (Do your part In Civic and
Charitable work.)

7. Do not feel that you are over
educated. (Don't stop studying.
Read good literature.)

8. Never let successturn your
head. (Any human accomplish-
ment can be improved upon.)

9. Never stop smiling. (Rmem-bc- r
that your frown never put

wrinkles on the other fellow fore-
head).

10. Never give up. (The world
has no place for quitters.)

Personals
Anita Jo Simmons was the

guest of her sister, Mrs. Frank
Junell of Abilene Thursday and
Friday.

Frances Fouts was in Abilene
Thursday and Friday visiting

Frankie Dorris Bledsoe was the
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Snow of
Abilene thepast week end.

John Kimbrough and J. D. Tid-
well of Abilene, were here
Thursday and Friday visiting
friends and relatives.

James Casscl was the guest of
Duffer Crawford over the

Minnie Ann Myer was in Ar-

cher City over the week-en- d.

Ralph Bernard of Abilene was
visiting friends and relatives
over the week-en- d.

Eugene Rose Is back in school
after a four weeks absence due
to a neck injury.

Miss Vick received word of the
death of her aunt, Mrs. A. G. Vick
of Belton Monday.

o

News of Haskell
CountyBoys In

C. C. C. Camp
The health of the Camp is

above the average at present
Nothing to speak of but a few
casesof colds.

Alton Woodall has undergone
a very successful operation for
appendicitis at the William Beau-
mont hospital. We hope for him
a very speedy recovery and re-
turn to camp for we miss him
very much.

A large number of the Haskell
County boys were in the group
that visited the livestock depart-
ment of the New Mexico A. St M.
CollegeSaturday afternoon. While
there we saw one Holstein cow
that has broken three world's re-
cords but Is now being held in
retirement becauseof her age.

The man in charge of the cat-
tle said that therewas no price
set on the valuable animals be-
cause he was afraid someone
would buy them. The beef cattle
are culled and sold to the ranch
men of this district for breeding
purposes.

We arc glad to announceat this
time that Ben H .Fletcher has re-
ceived a rating being the first
Haskell county boy's abilities to
be recognized. Atta boy, "slim"
give It to 'em. Fletcher was rated
on the air drill.

The weather at this time is
warm and sunny. Everyone is
running around in shirt sleeves,
a coat being unnecessary.

The basket ball team played the
Las Cruces high school a fast
game of ball Thursday, the score
being 28-3-2 in favor of the high
school. Dawson our high point
man was in the hospital at the
time and Clements, another good
man was also absent at the time.
The opinion was expressed that
they would be easy enough to
beat when all of the team was
present.

Thursday saw the completion
of our new tennis court. It is lo-
cated between the recreation hall
and the officers headquarters.
The court is of cementand located
in a nice place. It will help the
looks of the camp very much as
well as being very beneficial to
the beys.

o
Leo Duncan made a business

trip te Throckmorton last Tues-
day. He also went to Brecken-ridg-e

to accompany Mrs. Duncan
andchildren heme, who had keen
vlsiel ng far twe weeks with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carter
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FosterTeamLoses
CageGamesto Mid-

way; CenterPoint
Summer Weather Prevailing Past

SeveralDaysBeing Enjoyed
By Foaier Residents

The Foster boys played Center
Point Friday evening at Midway.
Foster boys were defeated.

The Foster girls played How-
ard girls Friday corning at Mid-
way. The scorewus 22-- 7 in favor
of Howard.

We have had several real sum-
mer days lately after so much
cold weather.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Adams and
family spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Adams and family
of Guantt Community.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Server and
family spent Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hodgln and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Server spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John
W. Cluck of Tonk Creek Com
munity.

The Foster'Club met with Mrs.
T. B. Robcrson last Thursday.
There was a large crowd there.
Mrs. Roberson served refresh-
ments at a late hour.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Adams visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Hale Harrcll Sat
urday night.

Misses Ruth Server and Helen
Williams spent Thursday night
with Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Server.

Eugene Rose Is getting along
fine since breaking his neck sev-
eral weeks ago. He is back in
school at Hnskell this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall Harrell spent
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. I. H.
Harrcll.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Glover and
Mr. and Mrs. Ober Glover spent
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs.
B. C. Glover.

Miss Ruth Server spent the
week-en- d with home folks.

Mrs. Grady Deadmon of Mid-
way spent Thursday with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Ab Bristow.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Server
visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Mancil of Rule Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Jerry Harrell is on the
sick list. We hope she will soon be
up again.

Mrs. Charlie Faulkner of Rule,
visited Mrs. Dallas Adkins Thurs-
day evening.

Miss Helen Williams spent the
week-en- d at home.

Miss Emma Lee Harrell spent
Tuesday nightwith Mr. and Mrs.
Hill Harrell.

Thural Reid is improving nicely
from pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Server visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Hoie Harrell
Tuesdaynight.

Mrs. J. L. Reid Is still sick. We
hope for her a speedy recovery.

Miss Alice Server spent Mon-
day with Mrs. L. G. Server.

Ralph Hodgin has come home
from New Mexico. He has been
working out there.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Server spent
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Adams.

The club meets with Mrs. Jim-m- ie

Best this Thursday. There is
going to be a mattressmade.They
arc to meet all day. Each one is
to bring a covered dish.

Mrs. T. B. Roberson and Mrs.
J. E. Adams spent Tuesday even-
ing with Mrs. L. G. Server.

E. J. Boedecker of Bunkerhill,
had businessin the city Saturday.
He says that Haskell is making
improvements and thnt hnr mnr--
chants are pleasing the people for
iney au come to town on Satur-
day. Mr. Boedecker is one of the
leading farmers of the county and
readerof the Free Pressfor many
years.

First Semester
Honor Roll of

O'Brien School
The following students of the

O'Brien school have made an av-
erage of 90 or above and arc on
the Honor Roll:

First Grade: F. A. Johnston, 90;
Mickey Johnston 91; EugeneJones
90; Danny West 90- - Patsy Ruth
Bernard 91; Mary Frances Sego
90; Margie Emerson90.

Second Grade: Helen Batcman
92; La Verne Covey 92; Mary Jo
Keller 93.

Third Grade: Robbie Lou John-
ston 95; Donnie Merle Savage 92;
Herbert Owens,Jr., 92.

Fourth Grade: Jo Nell Carver
92; R. P. Barnard 90; Edgar Lewis
Hughes91.

Fifth Grade: Bernicc Carter 91.
Sixth Grade: Wauldinc Savage

91.

Seventh Grade: Hoy West 92.

93

94.

93.

Eighth Grade: Jeffle Westerman

Tenth Grade: Bonnie Jo Vannoy

Eleventh Grade: Lucile Hester,

Honorable Mention Roll
The following have made an

average of 85 or above, and are
on the Honorable Mention Roll.

First Grade: Charles Bird 85; B.
J. Brown 87; Lynn Johnston 87;
Billy Jo Wheeler 88; LaQuita
Yates,88; C. L. Mull 87

SecondGrade: Billy GeneJohn-
ston 86; LaVant Johnston 86;
Louise Elmore 85; Emma Jean
Thomas 86.

Third Grade: Algerine Strick-
land 85; Carroll Got Walsh 86.

Fourth Grade: Kenneth John-
ston 87; Lavcrne Reeves86; Janell
Bryant 85; Travis LaDuke 85; Jo
Helen Barnett 88.

Fifth Grade: Tom Carlisle 87;
Clyde Fletcher 87.

.

Sixth Grade: Wardene Wharton

'
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80; Raymond Elmore 80; Beverly
Robcrson88.

Seventh Grade:Dempsey Emer-
son 88.

Eighth Grade: Lcnnol Hester 88;
Floyce Reed, 86; J. T Nlckell, M.

Ninth Grade: Jozclle Johnston
88; La Verne West 86 Myrtle Rig-gi- ns

84.

Tenth Grade: Joyce Johnston
89; Melba Hewitt 85.

Eleventh Grade: Douglas Car
lisle 86.

EVER READY UNION
MEETING AT O'BRIEN

MARCH S

The following program will be
given Thursday night, March 5, at
the O'Brien Methodist Church, by
the Ever Ready Union.

The service will begin at 7:30
p. m., and will be on the theme:
"The Value of Church Member-
ship." Purpose is to preparefor
Pre-East- cr Church Drives.

Order of for the even-
ing:

1. PreparatoryPeriod, 7:30 --

8:15. (a) Live Sing-Son- g, led by
Rev. W. M. Culwell, of Welnert;
(b) Rev. J. E. Shubort,
of Avoca; (c) Welcome,by Lennol
Hester, of O'Brien; (d) Business
Session, with Grady Adcock, Has-
kell, presiding.

2. Program Features, 8:15 to
9:15. (a) Hymn, "Come Thou
Fount"; (b) Prayerby Rev. Wood-ro-w

Adcock, O'Brien pastor; (c)
Hymn "Savior More Than Life to
Me"; (d) Ten-Minu- te Talks, "Why
Be a Church Member?" by Wln-fr- ed

Pilley, of Sagerton; "Who
May Be a Church Member?" by
Mrs. Lillian Park Logan, of O'-
Brien; (e) Hymn "He Included
Me, Too"; (f) Talks (10 and 15
Minutes, respectively) :

vs. Church by
Frank Cockrell of Avoca; "The
Church and Civilization" by R. L.
Willingham, Abilene;

3. 9:15-9:3- 0.

"Good-By- e, Everybody."

40th Annual

SouthwesternExposition
and

Fat StockShow
Rodeoand HorseShow
FORT WORTH,March13th to 22nd

ROUND-TRI- P

FIRST-CLAS- S COACH

$7.50 $6.75
On Snle Daily. 10-D- ay Limit

SPECIAL WEEK-EN- D COACH FARES

90n S Round Trip

Do not fail to seetheWorld's
Showof This Character,and

BURLINGTON
ROUTE

While
Travel Safely and

via

I

Fort Worth andDenver City Railway
The Wichita Railway

H. Dobbins, Agent, Haskell, Texas
Phone 160

Will Planting Time find yea
equipped., ana"

ready to go ahead?
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LEA THE LONG PULLS

procedure

Invocation,

"Individ-
ual

(McMurry)
Fellowship

Greatest

Comfortably
Railroad

BURLINGTON LINES
Valley

w jd rr HOW'S YOUR
FARM COMING?

completely
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ALLIS-CHALME-RS

Sturdily built for yearsof and trouble-free-) leniae, the) Al
All-Cro- p Tractor today is the leader rmrng the test die

andexperiencedtractor faiisn
Investigatethe many points of superiority of the AMie-Ckaleae-rs, kssimplicity and easeof Liberal termscam bo -- -'- aajrprogressivefarmer. '

THURSDAY,

Cooperation"

O. W

Traveling

endurance

crinainatine--

operation.

Also SomeGoodUsedImplements,Hmrnem
andTeamsUrsmle

Maloy Tractor Co.
MALOY, Manager
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PerkinsTimberlakeCompany

Hot Shots
FOR SATURDAY ONLY

SHEETING
9-- 4 Bleached Sheeting;nice smooth
finish; free of starch.Yard

TOWELS
A real value! About dozen of these in assorted
colored borders.Size 20x40.An A.extraordinaryvalue at only JL WV

MEN'S SOX
Men's Spotlight brand Sox in assorted colors
Ten dozen of these for Saturday's 4gselling. 2 pair 19C

REMNANT DAY
SATURDAY

Special table piled high with these bargains,
ranging, from 10c Prints to $1.49 Silks, all to be
sold at ONE-HAL- F of original price. Come early
and get your selection at

1--2 PRICE

o. 1:

5

Friday and Saturday

BARGAIN DAYS
2 Pictures 1 Price -- "

10-2r'- "'-

Ttharfo Cfoi,'s

No 2- -

GkfrW
NOAH BtEUr It. Wj

JCANROGtftS 'MX.ki., .1 ,IJI,.,,,i

No. 3: Old Plantation.
No. 4: TaFie It or Leave It.

Sat. 11 P. 51.. Sunday-Monda- y

Your J v'orites Together Again

! SpHTof THBiM:-
-

u. m m"i ana nu i&.fFW Ketpi Yon in Swdwil
JAMES

CACNIY
r a t

autiiN
irOM tfl

StuartERWIM,
JuneTRAVIS

i I mm i.

Comedy: Officer's Mess.

News.

Tuesday The New Deal
On The Screen

"Three Live Ghosts"

Wednesday-Thursda-y

I Jt1fcrtbnit SO

UNCORPORATtD

BASKET BAL- L-
(Continued From PageOne)

night because if illness. Substi-
tutes who made the trip were
Aileen Sanders, Erline Stodghill
and Grace Rose.

Emblem of the championship,a
beautiful loving cup, was present-
ed the winners.

Four Haskell girls were placed
on the following ty Jsinr
selectedby the judge;-- 'Forwards:
Violet Haxrell, Itochcster; Bessie
PattcrSon. Haskellr Rnnnio Too
Gregory, Haskell. Guards: Nannie
Patterson, Haskell; Maggie Lee

I Piland, Haskell; Margaret Cog- -
gins, weinert.

Most Valuable Player: Maggie
Lee Piland, Haskell

Most Sportsmanship: Margaict
Coggins, Weinert.

Officials were: Lester Edwards,I

Referee, Rule; and Mr. DeBcrry
, of Rule, County Director.

u

CITY PARK
(Continued From Page One)

Spring Branch, south of the
square.

Site of the ampitheatrc will be
on a natural slope on the south
side of the small stream, just
north of the South Ward school.
Presentchannelof the stream will
be changed,and the stagewill be
set on level ground facing the tier
of scats.

Mr. Gilliam in charge of labor,
stated that requisition grantedfor
the Haskell project called for the
employment of 41 men. Only 22
of this number were available for

signment Wednesday,with five
more added thismorning. The to-

taled numbc requisitioned will
be assignedas they become avail-
able, he stated.

First work being done is that
of clearing and grubbing the en-
tire property, and removing sev-
eral buildings us.d by the City
as warehouses. A Drick disposal
tank, long unusedwill also be de-
molished.

Under the direction of Mr.
Scott, construction of the per-
manent improvements will be
started as soon as cleaning up of
the property is finished.

It is estimated that theunder-
taking will require over six
months to complete.

Practically all expense of the!
project will require over six
months to complete.

Practical all expenseof the pro-
ject is borne by the WPA, the city
furnishing the grounds and pay-
ing the salary of one supervisor.

Patronsof Lone Star
School Beautify Grounds

Patronsof the Lone Star School
northwest of Weinert, gatheredat
the school grounds with teams
and tools Wednesday,Feb. 26 and
devoted a day's work toward

Between fifteen and twenty
teams were used during the day
beautifying the school premises,
in leveling and terracing the
grounds, while other volunteer
patrons engaged in setting out

trees and shrubbery, repairing
playgroundequipment,and other-
wise beautifying the grounds.

The Lone Star school, one of
the most progressiverural schools
in the county, is housedin a mod-
ern brick building constructed In
1933.

The principal, Thos. L. Blan-to- n
is serving his third term in

that capacity.
o

M. E. Ross of Rule was a busi-
nessvisitor in Haskell Tuesdayof
this week.

O'Brien BoysWin

Title of District 6

The flashy O'Brien basketball
team swept through all'opposition
Friday night and Saturday at
Brcckenridge to gain berths in the
final round of the District Six
Basketball Tournament.

The past three seasonCotton-
wood (Callahan county) has won
the district title, but was defeated
by O'Brien in the first round by
a score of 25 to 22. Saturday
morning O'Brien took the measure
of another tourney favorite, Go-rc- e,

by a score of in to 28. Coast-
ing nil the way againstMoran, the
O'Brien Bulldogs went into finals
Saturday afternoon by defeating
Moran 19 to 15. Saturday night
Carbon and O'Brien met in the
final game, O'Brien winning by n
score of 22 to 19.

The O'Brien five were com-
mented upon by coaches fortheir
excellent playing and their calm-
ness. Woodrow Vernon, O'Brien
guard, and Wilson, n Carbon
guard, were the only unanimous
selections for the All-Distr- ict

team. Vernon was also high point
man of the tournament, with 39
points to his credit. J. H. Rex,
O'Brien center, was on the honor-
able mention list as an ey

center.
"Sideline Siftings" from the

Brcckenridge American, states:
"We believe that O'Brien had a
little too much 'Vernon' for Car-
bon. This was the best game of
the tourney just as the final
game should be."

The O'Brien people and friends
'eel justly proud of their boys
and coach, as they are the first in
Haskell county to win the District,
and one of the sixteen remaining
teams in Texas to competefor the
State Championship.

The boys are as follows:
Woodrow Vernon, Guard, three

years.
J. H. Rpv r - tiiree years.
Wilncr Blair, Forward, three

years.
willard Emerson, Forward, two

years.
Irby Carlisle, Guard, one year.
Joe Fletcher, Forward, one year.
Reford Roberts, Guard, two

years.
Jimmie Wyatt, Coach.
O'Brien came through for Dis-

trict 6 honors in a convincing
manner and are favowred as
strong competition for the Resion
Number 2 which meets atAbilene
February 29th.

WAR VETERAN
(Continued From PageOne)

those of Judge Ratliff and likely
Mr. Finley's.

Consideration of business mat-
ters of vital importance to the
eterans also occupied a share of

the time, and as a result of this
mcetine Lpeionnnirps hollovo that"
a series of
larger and Rallies
Haskell

Honor guest for the occasion
was Tom Rogers of Rule, brother
of PressRogers, killed in service,
and for whom the Haskell
was named.

Others present included A. M.
Woodruff of Rule, N. N. Frey of
Goree, E. O. Morgan of Rule,
Martin Reuffer of Weinert, T. L.
Roberson of O'Brien, O. L Kro-
ger of Johnnie Williams,
of O'Brien, J. P. West of O'Brien.
Although many Haskell veterans
did not sign the register, the fol-
lowing appeared:C. D. Head,
Elmer C. Watson, W. A. Holt,
Frank Reynolds. A. C. Chamber-
lain, Larry Smith, Roger Wright.
King Perdue,Lewis Williams, and
D. H. Persons, Commander.

RITES HELD WEDNESDAY
TOR YOUNG SON OF MR.
AND MRS. HIRAM SWINNEY

Funeral service for Patrick Er-vi- ne

three and one-ha- lf

year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Hir
am Swinney of Muleshoe, Texas,
were held from the First Metho-
dist Church in Rule Wednesday
afternoon February 26 at 2
o'clock. Rev. J. L. Willis, pastor,
officiated. Interment was in Rule
Cemetery.

Death occurred in Memphis,
Texas, 'hospital Tuesday evening
at 7 o'clock.

Immediate survivors are the
parents, and two sisters, Horma
Lou and Kay Swinney; and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T .E. Sol-lo- ck

of Rule. Mr. and Mrs. Swin-
ney, formerly residents of Rule,
had moved to Muleshoe, Texas,

ume ago.
Guantt Funeral Home of Rule

directed funeral arrangements.

MRS. WHITEKER
(Continued From PageOne)

Ochochobee, Florida; Mrs. Jessie
Hoyer, ban Antonio; and Mrs.
Delia Wood, Los Angeles, Calif.
Fifteen grandchildren and several

en also survive.
Funeral arrangementswere in

charge of Mansell Funeral Home,
Rochester,with interment in Ro-
chester Cemetery.

o .

F. L. DAUGHERTY
ON N. Y. A. BOARD

F. L. Daughertyof this city was
notified this week of appoint-
ment to the advisory board for
Haskell county of the National
Youth Administration, government--
sponsored agency which is
assisting Texas youths In
securinghigh school educations.

Mr. Daugherty's duties will be
of an advisory nature, and ren-
der a worthwhile and constructive
Dublic service to the young men
ind women of the county whonave been extended the oppor-
tunity of finishing their education.

THE HASKELL FKEE

Early Settlerof
County Died Feb.

15th at Buffalo
Funeral services for Mr. Sam-

uel Lee Johnson were held Sat
urday, February 15th at Buffalo,
Texas, conducted '" Elder Mon-
roe Redding. Interment was made
in Siloam Cemetery.

The deceasedis survived by his
wife Etta Idela Johnson and five
sons and five daughters: Mrs.
Horace, Pinkcrton of Abilene;
Messrs. R. I. Johnson, Otta L.
Johnsonand Cecil Hugh Johnson
of Haskell, Murray W. Johnson
of Stamford and Sidney L. John-
son of Buffalo, Texas; Mrs. Er-
nest Ball, Mrs. Bill Massengalc,
Mrs. Clarence Collins, and Mrs.
E. J. Cothran all of Buffalo.

All of the children were present
at the except Mrs. Horace
Pinkcrton. There were fifteen
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren present.

S. L. Johnson was seventy-on-e
years old when death occurred.
He moved his family to Haskell
County in the fall of 1900, locat-
ing at the town of Old Mnrcy. He
moved to Rule in 1905, and Has-
kell in 1909. He moved his family
to Buffalo, Texas In 1922. This
early Haskell County citizen was
loved by all who knew him. He
was a quiet, kind and humble
man. He was an elder of the Has
kell Church of Christ during its
early existence.

Besides relatives, he leaves
many Haskell Countv friends to
mouin his loss.

o

PoultryFlockNets
SizeableIncometo

Farm Woman
Two hundred hens, mostly of

the Leghorn and Rhode Island
strains, assured payment of

the family grocery bill throughout
the winter, according to Mrs. W.
S. Grlmsley who lives on a farm
near Weinert.

No extra feed was given her
flock of poultry, Mrs. Grlmsley
told u Free Pressreporter, neither
did she devote other than ordi-
nary care to the flock.

Cash received for the egg pro-
duction moie than paid the
family's bill during the
winter months, and this included
added expenseincurred for hired
labor, she stated.

Ordinarily, most peopleconsider
that in order to secure profit
from poultry, intensive time and
effort is required, but 'with the
results obtained this good
farm woman as set out above,
flocks of poultry should bring a
revenue to any Haskell county
farm.

CENTENNIAL REVIVAL
RALLY AT WICHITA

MARCH 13, lJ3t,

foundation has been laid for aj One of the state-wid- e
more effecflvc Post in Centennial Revival being

Post

Weinert,

list

Post

Swinney,

some

his

worthy

his

Red

by

sponsoredby the Methodist. Pros
byteiian U. S., Presbyterian U. S.
A., Episcopal, Nazarenc, Baptist
and Christian Churches,will be
held at Wichita Falls on March
13. Dr. J. H. Burma minister of
the First Presbyterian of
Sheiman and formerly president
of Trinity University, will be the
speaker in the morning at the
opening service and at the after-
noon meeting at 2:30 for minis-
ters and laymen.

Mrs. L. M. Hogsett of Fort
Worth will address the Women's
Meeting at 2:30 in the afternoon

Mr. O. B. Webb of Dallas, will
be the speaker at the Men's Din
ner ai u:oo o'clock, and Mr. Bud
inompson, of Texas Technologi-
cal College of Lubbock will ad-
dress the People's Dinner
at 0:00 o'clock.

Bishop Frank Smith of Hous-
ton, of the Methodist Church, will
address the great mass meeting
to be held at 8:00 o'clock.

The capacity of the dining
rooms for the Young People'sand
Men's Dinners is and ear-
ly reservations should be made.
Reservations for the Men's Din-
ner should be sent to Mr. Bart
Magee, Harvey-Snid- er Building,
and for the Young People's Din-
ner to Mr. Oral Jones, Hamilton
Building. Popular prices will be
charged.

This seriesof meetings is to be
expressive of the
church forces of the state in rfniv
emphasizingthe spiritual phaseof
mu uunng me centennial cele
bration of Texas.

Auxiliary Night-Watchma- n

Service
Is Discontinued

Sebo Britton. who for tho rn
five and one-ha- lf months has
served as nightwatchman and po-
lice officer to supplement the re-
gular City Nightwatchman ser-
vice, will end his service in this
capacity Saturday night, Febru-ary 29th.

Mr. Britton was appointed by
the City Council during Septem-
ber of last year as an auxiliary
night officer to serve during thebusy fall and winter months.
Praise of the satisfactory manner
in which he has filled the position
was expressedthis week by city
officials. The retiring officer like-
wise extended his thanks to city
and county officers and Haskell
businessmenfor the hearty co-
operation given him during thetenure of his services.

Regular night police service
will still be maintained by T. L.
Grace, voter City Nightwatchman.

o
C. C. Gibson spent the week-

end in Amarillo with his wife anddaughter.

MtESS

funeral

grocery

Church

Young

limited

Rites Held Here

For R. 0. Fagan

Funeral service for R. O.
70, who died at his homehere

Sunday night, were held at me
graveside in Willow Cemetery
Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock.
Rev. R. N. Huckabcc, pastor of
the First Methodist Church con-

ducted the rites.
Mr. Faganhad been in ill health

for about two years and had been
confined to his bed most of this
time. On last Thursday he suffer-
ed a severestroke of paralysisand
passed away at 11:50 o clock Sun-
day night.

Born April 5, 1865 near Nash-
ville, Tenn., he had lived most of
his life in Texas.He and his fami-
ly moved to Haskell in 1920 from
Collin county, Texas.

Immediatesurvivors are his wi
dow, and eight children; three
daughters,Misses Wilma and Wil
lie Belle of Haskell and Mrs. Ra-
chel Hatfield of Gladewatcr, Tex-
as. Five sons, Lester Fagan of
Pampa, Texas; and Harvey, Rich-
ard, Woodrow and JesseDean Fa-
gan, Haskell.

Active pallbearers were George
Keller, Mart Clifton, C. W. Good-
win, Virgil A. Brown, A. J. Jos-sele- tt

and John Crawford.
Funeral arrangements were in

charge of the Kinney Funeral
Home.

o

Haskell Knights Templars
Visit Knox City

A group of members of Has-
kell CommanderyNo. 49, Knights
Templar went to Knox City Tues-
day night for a meeting and prac-
tice drill with the Masonic Lodge
of that city.

In the part from Haskell were
F. L. Daughcrty, T. W. Flenniken,
R. J. Paxton and Joe A. Jones.
They were joined at Rule by J.
E. Lindscy who accompanied
them.

Fire InsuranceRate
for 1936 Unchanged
Haskell property-owne- rs will

pay the same fire insurance rates
during the current year as they
did during 1935, local insurance
agencies have been advised.

With a basic key rate of 43c
remaining the same, a 15 percent
penalty on fire insurance nre--
miums which was in effect last
year will again prevail, according
to schedulessent out by the State
Fire Insurance Commission.

Credits or penalties set by the
State board for all towns and ci-

ties are basedon the ratio of fire
losses to total amount of pre-
miums paid.

Starts Home Fruit Plot
With Strawberries

A home fruit plot is being start-
ed with one hundred strawberry
plants by Mrs. A. L. Denison of
the Blue Bonnet Club. The plants
were set in well fertilized soil,
where they could be watered.
These berries were the Klondike
vui iety.

SKrawbcrry ifiants should be
set out during the monthsof Nov-
ember and February. These were
set out in February.

Reports Good Yield
From Strawberries

A total of four hundred straw-
berry plants have been added to
the home fruit plot of Mrs. Lewis
Clark, cooperator in the Blue
Bonnet home demonstrationclubs.
Mrs. Clark had more than two
hundred last year that produced
enough berries for home use and
some for market.

The plants should not bo plac-
ed too close together, for the run-
ners will fill the furrow and the
fruit will be mashed in gather-
ing. The plants were put out fn
November.

o
H. B. Jenkins of Midway, was

in town Saturday. Homer is one
of our good substantial young
farmers who earns his bread bv

You Are
to
the

A of Spring
and Summerhand kalt
rarments by
leading for
the bestdressedwomen
la tke world.

ON THE

Clerk
R. R. Mail

Press Perry, clerk in the Has-

kell for the past eight
and one-ha- lf years, will leave this
week-en- d for Texas,
where he will enter the Railway
Mail Service. He received notice
of his promotion to this branch of
the scvice several days
flgo.

Mr. Perry's first assignment,to
be assumedMarch 1st, Is the mall
run between Denison and Waco.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry will make
their home in the former city.

Beginning work as a clerk in the
Haskell office in August, 1927,
when the late Jno. T. Wilson was
postmaster, Perry has served
continuously since, working un-H- pp

H. C. Footc. Mrs.
Leo Southern and the incumbent,
J. M. Diggs.

Vacancy created by Perry's
promotion will not be filled at
the present time, Postmaster
Diggs stated this week. Decrease
in nnstnl recelnts since the first
of the yearwill enable the present
force to give adequateservice ior
the time being, the postmaster
added.

o
New Winter "Green"

Is Popular

Rape makes excellent winter
green and is not harmed by the
cold weather states Mrs. J. M.
Manclll of the Blue Bonnet Home
Demonstration Club. The rape
was planted in the fall garden
and is still plenty of
fresh winter greens for the fami-
ly. Rape makesexcellent feed for
chickensas well as human beings.

Club-Membe- Make
Standard Mattress

In order to make her bed stan-
dard a fifty pound mattress has
been madeby Mrs. Roy Fletcher
and the other members of the
New Cook Home
Club, for Mr Fletcher. The mat-
tresswas made for a full size bed.
It was made to Exten-
sion Service as given
in the bulletin "Mattress Making
on the Farm."

Accepts Position In Anson

Miss Catherine Cogginsof Wei-
nert, of Mr. and Mrs. S.
L. Coggins of that city, has ac-
cepted a position as bookkeeper
for the Hudson Implement Com-
pany of Anson. Miss Coggins for-
merly was as bookkeep-
er with the gen-
eral merchandisestore in Weinert.

o
A. J. Bricn, Has-

kell county farmer is reported
acutely ill with the "flu" at the
home of a Mrs. M. N.
Stewart, who resides a few miles
cast of Weinert. Mr. Bricn has re-
sided in Haskell county for 30
years, and has a host of friends
who are hoping that he may soon
recover from his illness.

Miss Janie Lyle Martin
by Mrs. Glenn Gillette of

are a part of
tills week in Dallas.

SsOKE '1HKOAT lO.NSILllls:
Instant relief is afforded by

the
new sore-thro- at mop. Relieves
pain and kills Relief

or purchase price re-
funded by PAYNE DRUG

o
DON'T

Get Paracide Ointment, the
Itch and Eczema re

medy. Paracide is to
cure ucn, eczemaand other skin

or money re-
funded by OATES DRUG
STORE.

o

Gums
The sight of sore gums is sicken--

mg. Reliable dentists often report
the Successful use of Lto' Ptrnr.
rhea on their very worst
cases. If will bottle andcet a

!heC K?Jf:brr V ,h, UkCS USC " drugsU will return
money if it fails. Oates DruK Store.
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GRAND THEATRE
3:30 AND ttOO P. M.

MARCH THE FIFTH
(THURSDAY)

MINERVA KNIT SHOP
MARY KATHERYN LYLES

Stamford, Texas

Personal
Ross Hemphill, an oil promoter

of Graham, was here Saturdayon
business.Ross Is an old timer and
many peopleknow him.

C. J. Hannsz of Rule Route 1,
was in the city Saturday. He is
one of our extensive farmers. He
grows large acreageof wheat and
other small grain and ia very suc-
cessful in his operations. He lues
the Free Presswant ad column to
sell what he doesnot need on the
farm and for one item he offered
for sale hegot a hundred answers
and of course he sold it.

His initials are S. H. "Soak 'em
Hard." That's the banker, Bill
Reeves, in the senior play. Has-
kell High School, February 28th.
Admission $.15 and$.25.

E. B. Lusk a good farmer of
Foster was here Saturday. He
says that everything looks good
for the farmer in his section.

Howard Wright of Wcwoka,
Okla., spent the week-en- d with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Wright of the Cottonwood Com-
munity. He and his parents were
in the city Saturday. Howard is
making good. He is working in a
bank andhe has a splendid quar-
tet which sings for many occa-
sions over the state.

A. M. Fergusonof the Ferguson
Seedfarms nf Shprmnn urns in ihn
city on business Saturday.

G. S. Medfordwss In the city
Saturday from Howard. He
brought some fine turnips to
town for sale and he sold them
to our merchants. He hilled them
up like potatoes early and they
are keeping nicely. Sid believes in
bringing something to town to
sell to buy what you need.

Claude Nnrman. nnstmnstpr nf
Rule, was in the city Saturday.
He wasspending his holiday in
the cityrgreeting his many friends.

F. J. Trimmler of Ardmore.
Okla., who has been here the past
week visiting his son, ParisTrim-
mer, and.his daughter, Mrs. Mel- -
vin Joseelct. was in town Satur
day meeting his many friends. He
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LicensePlateJewels, to fasten
Number Plateson
RadiatorCapsules
25c Value
Cold Patch,
25c Value
GenuineJohnson'sTop Dressing
Fan Belts for "A" Ford, Cher.4, Chev.6
30 x 3 1-- 2 Heavy Duty Red Tube
4.50-2-1 Heavy Duty Red Tube
4.75-1-9 Heavy Duty Red Tube
5.25-1-8 Heavy Duty Red Tube
30 x 3 1-- 2 Hood Oversize
Red Arrow Tire ,..,.

20 Hood Red Arrow Tire
4.50-2-1 Hood Red Arrow Tire
4.75-1-9 Hood Red Arrow Tire
5.25-1-8 Hood Red Arrow Tire
25 FeetFirestoneGardenHose ....
50 FeetFirestoneGardenHose
100 PercentPurePennsylvaniaMotor Oil
In 5 Gallon Cans, Gallon
Black Screw CarJack, 1.2SValve
T Ford Generator,Excitant
a rora isenerator.luxcMaaara -- i
Chevrolet Generator,Exchange
Brand New Belmont Car Battery, Exchange
GenuineGolden Rod Tire ....
Pump, 2.50 Value
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